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Enforcement 
. . review is 

underway 
The Special Committee to Rr- 

view the N<‘AA Enforccmcnt 
and Infractions Process has be- 
gun 11s wcork and plans to con- 

duct hearings in late .luIy. 
‘fhc committee conducted an 

organizational meeting May 2% 
29 in Atlanta and found itself 
moving quickly into the sub 
stance of its charge, according to 
Rex F.. Lee, chair of the commit- 
tee. Lee, former U.S. solicitor 
general, is president of Brigham 
Young Ilniversity. 

“It is premature to discuss the 
details of our early discussions, 
hut we are looking al some very 
significant steps,” Lee said. 

“We think we are doing some 
exciting and intererting things, 
XI~ WC think what WC arc doing 
is going to be valuahlc.” he stated. 

The committee began its study 
by reviewing the invcstigativc 
procedures used by the cnforce- 
ment staff. the f~mctioI1 Of the 

Committee on InIractions, ;I his- 
tory of the enforcement process 
and a summary ol’ current due- 
process considerations. 

It ah discussed the approach 
it will take to its assignment, 
agreeing to meet again June 3@ 
July I before conductmg hear- 
ings in late July. 

Details regarding the hear- 
ings including the dates and 
location and the proccdurcs lo 
bc used in detcrminmg who will 
appear ~~~ will be announced in 
The NCAA News and via other 
media in the near future. 

Chasing the champ . 
Washington State’s Samuel Kibin*andArkansas’Alex Hallock the 3,000-meter steeplechase. Kibiri earned a title of his own 
tried to catch Ohio State’s Mark Croghan during the Division by winning the men’s 1,500-meter final. Coverage of the 
I track championships at Oregon, but Croghan held on to win men’s and women’s track championships begins on page 10. 

Very little about Camp’s life and work is routine 
By Laura E. Bollig 
The NCAA New, Statt 

imagine lugging 400 pounds of 
photography equipment around in 
the rain during a football game. 
Imagine spending hours in a dark- 
room processing hundreds of rolls 
of film. 

Imagine shooting a fast-paced 
basketball game with your son 
asleep in your lap. 

And don’t cvcn think about hav- 
ing a weekend off. 

Susan Camp doesn’t have to imag 

be able to have a flcxihle lifestyle. I 
couldn’t imagine my life any other 
way. 

“I here are no weekends off.” she 
added “We look forward to 
summers. WC know mote what X- 
to-5 is like then.” 

As photographic supervIsor for 
both departments. Camp is in 
charge of shooting pictures for cvcry 
publication produced for Longhorn 

mcntu. 
‘1 he Texas women’s department 

solved that problem nine years ago 
when it hired Camp right after she 
graduated from Texas with a photo- 
.jouln;ilism degree. Camp re- 
members working wlthout a 
darkroom. She took out a $1.500 

loan to buy photography equip- 
ment. 

Four years ago, photographic 

“The tough part in this line of work is that 
there’s no routine in your life. You have to 
be able to have a flexible lifestyle? 

ine any of these situations she’s 
been in every one of them. (‘amp, 
who is employed by the Ilnivcrsity 
of Texas at-Austin’s men’s and worn- 
en’s athletics departments, can’t 
imagine living any other way. 

“‘The tough part in this line o! athletics. That includes media 

work is that there’s no routine in guides, posters, game programs, 

your life:’ Camp said. “You have to newsletters and booster maga7incs. 
Her staff consists of another full- 
time nhotograoher. a full-time lab 

IntheNews -' nx ' technician and at least one student 
assistant. Her position is a unique 
one in athletics. 

Susan Camp 

scmces for both the men’s and 
women’s departments were merged, 
and Camp’s responsihilitics more 
than doubled. She has few corn- 
plaints about her workload. 

“1 lee1 fortunate to bc working 
with people at ‘ltixas who give every- 
thing their best. I get to work with a 

1 -~d=~- llasistance 2 For the most part, athletics de- lot of positive people.” 

wurlpenal~..... .6 partments around the country rely In addition to Texas, another 

-rd _.._______._..,_._. 8 on university, free-lance or btudcnt athletics department with a similar 

.,..-#scovemge...9 photographers. That translates into set&up is Indiana University, Bloom 

frI0T m&et. ,__..._.. .._._.__._ 13 inconsistency m the qualtty ot p~c- mington. <‘amp believes it’s only a 
tures and a big hill for most depart- matter of time before the majority 

of univcrslties have photography 
staffs employed by the athletics 
departments. 

“We are a pilot program. I think 
programs like ours will hc started 
all over the country. It’s,just a matter 
of timc:‘Camp said. “Our schedules 
arc so busy. I don’t know how other 
school5 arc doing it without full- 
tune photopraphcrs.” 

1 .ynn Wheeler, assistant dlrcctor 
for internal operations for the Icxas 
women’s dcpartmcnt. wonders the 
same thing. 

“It’s tremendous. You have so 
much control over what that person 
is doing,” Wheeler said. “WC meet 
with Susan each week and let her 
know what WC want. We do a trr- 
mrndous amount of publications 
all m-house. Susan’s responsible for 
all of it. She knows exactly what we 
need.” 

Camp and her assistants cover 
every home cvcnt and travel with 
scvcral sports. During football scam 

son, she is gone every other week- 
end. Camp has shot such national 
events as the Olympic swimming 
trials. Any national event, she says. 

generates a lot of excitement. But 
Camp’s favorite assignment is 
Longhorn basketball-men’s and 
womcn’s. 

Susan Camp 

“You’re on the floor. You can hear 
the talking everything that’s going 
on. It’s constant action, and that 
makes it exciting to shoot.” 

Maybe for her, hut try convincing 
her seven-year-old son, Christopher, 
of that 

“My little boy fell asleep on my 
lap at a basketball game. My baby- 
sitter had backed out. so I had to 
take him to the game. It was a 

LSc~c~ Very pugi> 2 
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j,,v 
school night and  he  was tired, so he  
put his head  down on  my lap and  
closed his eyes. 1  think ‘The Eyes of 
Texas’ rocked him to sleep. He’s 
probably the only person to fall 
as leep in the Erwin Center.” 

For Camp, the opportunity to 
work in the Texas athletics depart-  
ment provided her with a  way to 
combine two loves. After partici- 
pat ing in gymnast ics in high school, 
she went to Texas to major in physi- 
cal educat ion with an  eye toward 
becoming a  coach.  She soon discnv- 
ered that physical educat ion was 
not the career for her. 

“I went ti, the career counsel ing 
center on  campus and  took a  fill-in- 
the-dot test. Photography was one  
of the career possibilities. I tried it 
out and  loved it.” 

News Fact F ile  
Of the f reshman student-athletes 

who entered I&vision I institutions 
in 1986  (the first year that Proposi- 
tion 48  was effective), 84.6 percent 
rcmaincd at the institutions in which 
they wcrc cnrollcd and  were eligible 
for the next year’s competit ion. 
Another 6.4 pcrccnt were eligible 
hut left those institutions; 6.9 percent 
dropped ineligible and  two percent 
remained at their chosen institutions 
but were ineligible for competit ion 
in 1987.  After this year (1991), the 
fifth after their 1986  enrollment, 
more data will he  available about  
these student-athletes’ perseverance 
and  graduat ion rates. 

Nominations c lose 
June 15 for Hanes’ 
women’s award 

Nominations close June 15  for 
the first NCAA Woman  of the Year 
Award, which is presented by Hancs 
Her Way  a  division of Sara Lee  
Corporation, the Association’s ofti- 
cial corporate partner for women’s 
athletics programs. 

Athletics directors and  senior 
women’s administrators of athletics 
programs have received information 
packages on  the award, including 
nominat ion folders. 

One  goal 01  the awards program 
is to provide an  opportunity for 
grass-roots exposure of outstanding 
women student-athletes nationwide. 
Memher  institutions are encouraged 
to participate by each selecting a  
woman of the year who will serve as 
their nominees for state and  national 
recognit ion. 

W inners will be  selected from 
each state, the District of Columbia 
and  Puerto R~co. Ten finalists will 
he  named Irom among these 52  
honorees,  and  me national winner 
will be  selected as NCAA Woman  
of the Year. 

Hancs Her Way  will present 
$10.000 to the winner’s institution 
for its women’s athletics program. 
‘l’hc other nine finalists’ institutions 
will receive $5,000 awards from the 
company.  

These awards are in addit ion to 
the $S,OOO award that will be  made 
to each state winner’s institution. 

Institutional nominat ion forms 
must bc  submitted to Patricia A. 
Sabo at Host Communicat ions no  
later than June 15. Questions, re- 
qUKSlS for addit ional information 
and  nominat ions should be  directed 
to Sabo at Host Communicat ions 
Sports, 546  F.. Main Street, Lexing- 
ton, Kentucky 40508  ( telephone 
606/ 253-3230). 

Camp’s introduction to photo- wouldn’t let girls in the darkroom,” took part in the Sports Photography folks and  they’ve been  helpful. 
graphy came in the third grade she said. “I don’t think he  could get Workshop,  a  camp specifically for 
when she got her  first camera. She away with that these days.” sports photographers.  The work- “l‘hc one  thing that stood OLJt for 
tried to pursue the interest in high In addit ion to her duties at Texas, shop was conducted in conjunct ion me about  the people teaching at the 

with the U.S. Olympic Festival in workshop was that they looked at 
Oklahoma City. In its sixth year, the every situation as an  opportunity,” 

“My little  boy fell asleep on my lap a t a  
basketball game. I think ‘The Eyes of Texas’ 
rocked him to sleep. He’s probably the only 
person to fall asleep in the Erwin Center? 

workshop is organized by Kich Camp said. 
Clarkson, former director of pho-  Wheeler  says Camp has definitely 
tography for National Geographic.  become one  of the hcst in her  field. 
Sports photographers from Sports “She’s an  excellent sports pho-  
Illustrated and  lJSA ‘loday serve as tographer.  We used to joke with hcl 
instructors. that when she first started, she used , 

Susan Camp 
“Because sports photography is to sit on  the football field. She knew 

so specialired, it’s tough to find nothing about  the sport. Now when 
people who can shoot sports,“Camp she moves during a  football game,  

school but found a  roadblock. Camp has had  the opportunity to said. “I got to ask a  lot of questions. all the other photographers pick up  
“I tried to get on  the photography work with some of the nation’s top I made  a  lot of contacts. If 1  have a  and  move with her. She j lJSt has a  

staff in high school, but the director sports photographers.  In 1989,  she question, I’ve heen  able to call those feel for what’s going to happen.” 

Committee notice 
Member  institutions are invited to submit nominat ions to fill interim 

vacancies on  NCAA committees. Nominat ions to till the following vacancy 
must be  received by Fannie B. Vaughan,  execut ive assistant, in the NCAA 
office no  later than June 19. 

Division I Men’s Basketball Committee: Replacement for David L. 
Maggard,  now at the University of Miami (Florida) instead of the 
University of California, Berkeley. He must he  replaced inasmuch as the 
Big East Conference already has a  representat ive on  the committee. 
Appointee must be  a  Division 1  men’s basketbal l  representative. 

COMMllTEE CHANGES 
The following changes should be  made in the 1991  NCAA Committee 

Handbook.  Appointments arc effective immediately unless otherwise 
noted. 

Council-appointed committees 
Olympic Sports Liaison Committee: Mary Ellen Cloninger, Bowling 

Green State University, appointed to replace Micki King HO~UK, declined. 

Sports committees 
Men’s and  Women’s Fencing: Merry Ormshy, Columbia Univrrsity- 

Barnard College, appointed to replace Mary Pat Packman, rcsigncd from 
the committee. 

I,eg islative Assistance 
1991 Column No. 23 

Noninstitutional/privately owned camps and clinics 
Division I member  institutions should note that in accordance with 

NCAA Bylaw 13.13.2.3.2, a  member  institution’s coaching staff memhcrs 
in the sports of football and  basketbal l  may not bc  employed by (either on  
a  salaried or volunteer basis) or lecture at a  noninstitutional (i.e., privately 
owned)  football or haskcthall  camp or clinic in which prospect ive student- 
athletes participate. Per Bylaw 13.13.4, in sports other than Division I 
football and  basketball,  an  institution’s athletics department personnel  
may be  employed by or lecture at a  noninstitutional/ privately owned camp 
or clinic that includes prospect ive student-athletes under  the following 
condit ions: (I) No senior prospects are enrol led in or employed at the camp 
or clinic [Note: A senior prospect is any  prospect ive student-athlete eligible 
for admission to a  member  institution or who has started classes for the 
senior year in high school.], and  (2) no  high-school, preparatory school or 
two-year col lege athletics award winner is employed by the camp/clinic. A 
private/noninstitutional camp is any  camp that does  not meet the 
definition of an  institution’s sports camp or instructional clinic as  set forth 
in Bylaw 13.13.1.1. 

Institutional sports camps and clinics 
In accordance with Bylaw 13.13. I I. an  institution’s sports camp or 

instructional clinic is any  camp or clinic that is owned or operated by a  
member  institution or an  cmploycc of the member  institution’s athletics 
department,  either on  or off its campus,  and,  for Division 1  only. in which 
prospect ive student-athletes participate. 

An individual coach must be  at least a  majority owner  (i.e., 51  percent 
owner)  of the camp or clinic in order to be  considered an  owner  of an  
institution’s sports camp or instructional clinic. Also, an  individual coach 
must hc  personal ly and  directly rcsponsihlc for the managcmcnt  and  
operat ion of a  sports camp or an  instructional clinic in order to be  
considered an  operator of the camp or clinic. 

As stated in Bylaw 13.13. I I I, an  institution’s sports camp or clinic is 
one  that: (I) placss special emphasis on  a  particular sport or sports and  
provides speciahred instruction, practice or competit ion; (2) involves 
activities designed to improve overall skills and  general  knowledge in the 
sport, or (3) offers a  diversified exper ience without emphasis on  instruction, 
practice or competit ion in any particular sport. Please note that it is not 
pcrmissihlc for an  institution to conduct  a  camp or clinic that does  not 
include instruction and  that involves only sessions or tests/ tryouts at which 
prospects reveal, demonstrate or display their athletics ability in any  sport, 
inasmuch as such a  camp would be  considered an  evaluation/ tryout camp 
precluded under  Bylaw 13. I2 (tryouts). 

A member  institution’s sports camp or clinic must be  open  to any and  all 
entrants (limited only by number  and  age),  except that a  senior prospect is 
not permitted to enroll, participate or be  employed at such a  sports camp 
or clinic. A senior prospect may attend the camp or clinic, provided the 
prospect does  not participate in any of its physical activities. Member  
institutions should accept camp/clinic participants on  a  first-come, first- 
serve basis and  may not accept participants on  an  invitation-only basis. 
Also, per  Bylaw 13.13.I.5.1, a  Division I member  institution, a  member  of 
its staff or representat ive of its athletics interests may not employ or give 
free or reduced admission privi leges to a  high-school, preparatory school or 
two-year col lege athletics award winner. For purposes of this rule, a  high 
school would include the ninth-grade level, regardless of whether the ninth 
grade is part of the junior high-school system. Per Bylaw 13.13.1.5.2, a  
Division II or 111  member  institution and  members of its athletics 
department or representat ives of its athletics interests may not employ or 
give free or reduced admission privi leges to any individual who has started 

classes for the ninth grade. 
Finally, in the sports of football and  basketball,  a  Division I member  

institution’s sports camp or instructional clinic may be  conducted only 
dur ing the months of June.  July and  August. In Divisions I1 and  Ill, a  
football or basketbal l  camp or clinic may be  conducted only dur ing the 
institution’s summer vacat ion period. 

Satisfactory progress-grade-point requirement 
(Division II only) 

In Division II, to fulfill the satisfactory-completion provisions set forth 
in Bylaws 14.5.2-(a) and  14.5.2-(b), a  student-athlete who first enters a  
Division 11  institution subsequent  to the 1988-89 academic year must 
achieve the following cumulative minimum grade-point average (based on  
a  maximum of 4.000) at the certifying institution: (I) after the complet ion 
of the first season of competit ion 1.600; (2) after the complet ion of the 
second SKaSOn of competit ion-~ 1.800, and  (3) after the complet ion of the 
third and  subsequent  seasons of competit ion-2.000. In addition, a  
student-athlete who first enters a  Division II institution subsequent  to the 
1990-91 academic year must achieve the above-ment ioned cumulative 
minimum grade-point averages (based on  a  maximum of 4.000) in all 
grades earned at the certifying institution and  in all grades earned at all 
collcgiatc institutions. 

Summer foreign tours- 
partial qualifiers and nonqualif iers 

Ijivisions I and  II member  institutions should note that dur ing its August 
22-23. 1990.  meeting, the N<‘AA Interpretations <‘ommittce reviewed the 
provisions of Bylaw 30.6.2-(a) (eligibility of student-athletes to participate 
on  foreign tour) and  detcrmincd that a  nonqualif ier, partial qualifier or 
transfer student serving a  rcsidcnce requirement would be  precluded from 
participating on  an  institution’s foreign tour dur ing the summer following 
the student-athlete’s first year of residence. The committee’s decision 
overrules a  previous committee decision (reference: l tKm No. 5  of the 
minutes of the committee’s April 23, 1987,  confcrcnce). 

‘l‘hc committee again rcvicwed this issue during its February 28, I99 I, 
confrrence and  recommcndcd that the NCAA Council  postpone until 
September I, 1991,  the cffcctive date of the committee’s August 1990  
decision. During its April IS- 17, 1990,  meeting, the Council  agreed with the 
lnterprctations Committee’s recommendat ion;  tht=reforc, it would be  
pcrmissiblc dur ing this summer (1991) for a  nonqualif ier, partial qualifier 
or transfer student serving a  rcsidcnce requircmcnt to participate on  an  
institution’s summer foreign tour following the complet ion of the student- 
athlete’s first academic year m residence. Plca:,c note that a  nonqualif ier 01~ 
partial qualifier would not &i/e an  addit ional season of competit ion as a  
result of such participation; howcvcr,  a  transfer student would uti1ic.e a  
season of competit ion if the student-athlete participates against outside 
competit ion on  the institution’s summer foreign tour. 

Finally, in accordance with the Council’s decision, subsequent  to 
September I, 199  1, it would not he  pcrmissibls for a  nonqualif ier, partial 
qualifier or transfer student serving a  residence requirement to participate 
on  an  institution’s summer foreign tour following the student-athlete’s first 
year of residence. inasmuch as the student would not have been  eligible tor 
intercollegiate competit ion during the previous academic year. 

This moteriul ~u~prrGic~lh~~ the NCAA It~gi,sbtiw services dcpurtment us 
un aid to nwnher instrtutions. Ifan institution has u question it rrwdd like to 
have a~lsnlert~~l m  this column, the question should he directed to Nuncy I,. 
Mirc~lwll, assistant t’xccut ive director .for le~ishtiv~~ services, at the NCA A 
natitniul 0Jic.c. 
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Athletes’ problems not unique; chances to help are 
Student-athletes’ drug and alto- 

ho1 problems are no different from 
those of other students, but athletics 
departments have unique opportu- 
nit&s to help them with team-or- 
iented campus-wide efforts, accord- 
ing to the message presented as part 
of the second annual NCAA rc- 
givnal drug-education workshops. 

The two-day workshops, held 
over the past two months in Phila- 
delphia, Pennsylvania; Raleigh, 
North Carolina, and Dallas, Texas, 
gave representatives of colleges 
both within and outside the athletics 
department drug-education in- 
struction and the chance to hear 
what other schools are doing in 
drug education. 

Subtitled “Program Planning for 
the 1990s: An Athletics Department 
Model lor the Prevention of Alcv- 
h&and-Other-Drug USC Among 
Student-Athletes Your Game 
Plan for Success,” the workshops 
were sponsored by the NCAA to 
help member institutions develop 
drug-education and studrnt-assist- 
ante programs for student-athletes. 
In the three 1991 workshops com- 
bined. teams (including administra- 
tors, coaches, athletics trainers and 
counselors) from more than 100 
institutions heard a message that 
dealt mainly with alcohol use and 
education rather than drug testing. 

“We try to work with institutions 
to identify problems specific to their 
campuses and to use the resources 
available there,” raid Tom Griffin, 
director of health promotions re- 
sources at the Minnesota Institute 
01 Public Health, who, along with 
colleague Roger Svendsen, prcsentcd 
the program for the second conscc- 
utlve year. “We focus on alcohol, 
since it is the most significant prob- 
lem in terms of number of people 
affected .” 

Workshop materials included 
worksheets and guidelines for cs- 
tablishing what is appropriate alto- 

ho1 usages and what is unhealthy 
and dangerous. Also included are 
suggestions for holding events both 
with and without alcohol. 

“(People who attend the work- 
shops) can’t help but benefit from 
what’s presented, even if it’s just to 
reassure themselves that their insti- 
tutions are in pretty good shape,” 
she said. Wendy Troxel, associate 
athletics director at Dartmouth Cal- 

Icge. “Others are shocked at what it 
is possible to do.” 

Although she was the only Dart- 
mouth representative to attend, 
Trvxel said one of the main attrac- 
tivns of the program was the diver- 

Football poll goes 
to USA Today 

After 4 I years, the weekly ranking 
by coaches of the nation’s top Divi- 
sion 1-A football teams is moving. 

American Football Coaches As- 
sociation officials announced June 
2 that beginning later this year, 
USA Today will begin conducting 
the survey and distributing the rc- 
sulting rankings, which will include 
the nation’s top 25 Division I-A 
teams. llnited Press International 
had handled the coaches’ poll since 
its inception. 

AFCA Executive Director Cha- 
rles McClendon said the paper’s 
“state-of-the-art technology, their 
contacts with other media outlets- 
including television-and their 
ideas about marketing and promo- 
tions will provide tremendous vis- 
ihility for the poll.” 

IJSA Today will conduct the poll 
for a minimum of five years. UPI 
officials said the wire service will 
explore alternative systems for rank- 
ing Division I-A football programs. 

Among those attending the NCAA drug-education workshop in 
Philadelphia were Jim Murdock (IeR), Monmouth College (New 

sity of the pcoplc involved. She said 
if future workshops arc offered, she 
will cncouragc a rcprcscntative from 
her institution to attend each year. 

“I cnjvyed talking with the train- 
ers,” she said. “We don’t have the 
opportunity to talk with them at 
most meetings. I’m almost embar- 
rassed that I didn’t encourage one of 

the whole campus community.” 
Allen Fredd, associate athletics 

director at the Ilniversity of Rich- 
mond, said the Raleigh workshop 
was bcncficial. 

“I always wondcrcd at what point 
student-athlete problems become 
student problems, and how are they 
anv different.” Fredd said. “But this 

ours to attend. _I 

“The workshop brought home 
workshop helped me understand 

the fact that drug education is a 
that student-athletes are unique peo- 

coordinated cffvrt. It’s not iust one 
ple with unique demands.” 

person that’s responsible fo; it it’s Fredd said Richmond already 

Jeneyl director of sports medicine, and Eve Atkinson, Lafayette 
College athletics director 

has a drug-education program, but offer on campus first, and if WC do 
the workshop pointed out that go outside, let’s expand its uses for 
whereas the university began its the student-athlete.’ 
program by bringing people from “It was nice to hear some of the 
vutsidc the institution in to do druE things WC alrcadv do reinforced.” 

c .  

education, it’s more effective to 
start with what is already available Troxel said she plans to make 

on campus. sure at least one Ijartmouth repre- 

“It incrcascd my level of awarc- sentative attends each year if the 

ness,” he said. “A lot of schools that workshops continue. 

want to do drug-and-alcohol educa- “I think it’s important that we be 
tion want to look outside the insti- represented,” she said. “You can’t 
Uutivn (for help), but this said ‘Let’s get enough of this kind of instruc- 
take advantage of what we have to tion.” 

CFA wiU oppose 1992 draft legislation 
The College Football Association 

has voiced its unanimous opposition 
to legislation the NCAA Council 
will sponsor to permit student-ath- 
letes to enter a professional draft 
without jeopardizing future inter- 
collegiate eligibility in a sport. 

partial qualifier who enrolls in a 
two-year college to spend an acade 
mic year in residence at a certifying 
NCAA member institution before 
becoming eligible for compctitivn 
at that institution. 

ers by 19%. 

Coaches attending the annual 
<‘PA convention in Dallas, Texas, 
May 3 1 through June 2 successfully 
persuaded CFA members to oppose 
the move that would permit student- 
athletes to enter the National Fvot- 
ball League draft without loss of 
eligibility for football. ‘l‘he NCAA 
Council recently approved a recom- 
mcndation from the NCAA Profes- 
sional Sports Liaison Committee to 
sponsor the legislation. 

CFA delegates also considered 
the issue of continuing eligibility, 
calling tor legislation requiring stu- 
dent-athletes to complete 25 percent 
of credits needed for completion of 
a degree by the end of the second 
year of study, 50 percent of credits 
by the end of the third year and 75 
percent of credits by the end of the 
fourth year. 

athletes to achieve a grade-point 
average by the end of the third year 
of study that is equal to 90 percent 
of the GPA required for graduation 
by an institution and 95 percent of 
the required GPA entering the final 
year of study. The CPA prefers that 
approach over legislation requiring 
a 1.900 GPA (4.000 scale) by the 
beginning of the fourth year of 
collegiate enrollment and a 2.000 
GPA by the beginning of the lifth 
year. 

In another matter, CFA members 
were told by an attorney that an 
administrative-law judge will be 
asked to rule that the Federal Trade 
Commission is exceeding its juris- 
diction in seeking a ruling that the 
CFA’s television contracts with 
ABC-TV and ESPN violate Federal 
antitrust laws. 

The association also supported a 
proposal that would require student- 

The CFA member faculty repre- 
sentatives also considered but re- 
jected a proposal to eliminate aid to 
all partial qualifiers and nonqualifi- 

CFA attorney Clyde Muchmore 
reported that he cxpccts a ruling 
within a few weeks. Even if the case 
eventually is heard by the judge, 
Muchmore believes it likely will be 
postponed from the September I5 
hearing date currently scheduled. 

Opponents of the legislation told 
C’FA delegates that they believe the 
move will be detrimental to the 
academic performance of under- 
classmen, who may be distracted 
from their studies by the draft. 

Southwest CEOs end expansion talk 

Faculty athletics representatives 
from CFA member institutions also 
met during the convention to con- 
sider a number of proposals recently 
presented to the Council by the 
NCAA Academic Requirements 
Committee. 

The Southwest Athletic Confer- 
ence will make no move at this time 
to add new member institutions or 
to seek a merger with another league, 
the conference’s council of presi- 
dents decided during a June 3 meet- 
ing. 

versity and incoming chair of the 
council of presidents, at a news 
confercncc following the presidents’ 
meeting. 

“1 can say this is not a rejection of 
Tulane University. Xlane is a strong 
university with extremely good aca- 

“WC had ample dialogue on the 
future of the conference and the 
future of college athletics, and WC 
tried to project what college athletics 
and the SWC would be facing in the 
year 2000.” 

The faculty representatives sup- 
ported proposals to increase the 
minimum number of core-course 
credits required for initial eligibility 
from I1 to I3 and to establish an 
indexing system pairing cvre grade- 
point averages with standardized- 
test scores. 

The presidents announced that 
“exploratory efforts’, to expand have 
been suspended but added that the 
conference will continue to consider 
“various scheduling opportunities.” 

The presidents 
announced that 
“exploratory efforts” 
to expand have been 
suspended _ _ . . 

In another matter, the presidents 
rccommendcd that the conference 
add an assistant commissioner for 
basketball to the SWC staff as part 
of an effort by the league to put 
more emphasis on that sport. 

With the announcement, the pres- 
idents ended speculation that ‘Iiulane 
University would receive an invita- 
tion to join the conference. 

In addition, the faculty represen- 
tatives called for legislation that 
would require a nonqualifier or 

“Obviously, Tulane will not be 
added, nor will there be any imme- 
diate attempts at a merger with 
other conferences at the present 
time,” said A. Kenneth Pye, presi- 
dent of Southern Methodist Uni- 

demic and athletics traditions. We 
simply felt that the immediate chal- 
lenge is to make this conference as 
strong as it can be,” Pye said. 

“The person will report to Com- 
missioner (Fred) Jacvby and will 
perform a variety of functions, in- 
cluding the marketing of the SWC 
basketball tournament and making 
sure that we will have the highest 
quality of basketball officiating in 
the country,” Pye said. He added 
that there is no definite timetable 
for establishing the positions 
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Comment 

Recession promises new look in college athletics 

Cvllegc sports will look and 
sound --quite a hit different next 
season, thanks in large part to the 
recession. 

Univcrsiiy administrators, tight- 
ening their budgets because of hard 
times, are cutting programs from 
baseball to prp bands. 

Not even the cheerleaders are 
exempt. 

“It’s a difficult time for college 
athletics and colleges in general,” 
University of Miami (Florida) as- 
sistant athletics director Larry Wahl 
said. 

“We may be on the cuttmg edge 
of a national trend,” University of 
Wisconsin, Madison, spokeswoman 
Susan Trebach said alter announc- 
ing that the school was dropping 
baseball. men’s and women’s gym- 
nastics, and men’s and women’s 
lencing because 01 an athlctlcs de- 
partmcnt deficit of 9; I .9 million. 

Some other Big Ten Conference 
schools rcportcdly arc considering 
similar cuts. 

“WC. arc obviously fast ap- 
proaching a limit as to how far we 
can stretch a budget,” Ohio State 
University athletics director .lamcs 

David 7: 
Roach 

L. Jones said. 
A few years ago, former athletics 

director Rick Hay proposed drop- 
ping six sports from Ohio State’s 
total of 3 I. 

“I hate like the dickens to take 
away competitive opportunities 
from young men,” Yale athletics 
dlrector Harold E. Woodsum Jr. 
said, “hut wc’vc still got 33 varsity 
sports and that is a lot.” 

“The athletics council voted not 
to drop anything at that time,” said 
Jones, then an associate athletics 
director. 

While Wisconsin has become the 
leader of the cuthack movement in 
the Big Ten, Brown [Jniversity and 
Yale Ilniverslty have done the same 
in the Ivy lzaguc. 

Kathryn Keith, director of corn- 
munications for the Wnmen’s Sports 
Foundation, is .just as conccrncd 
that those opportunities arc hcing 
taken away from women. 

Brown, estimating it WIII save 
about $75,000, said it was droppmg 
men’s water polo and golf and worn- 
en’s gymnastics and vollcyhall. 

“If the schools have to make cuts, 
they should make sure they don’t 
disproportionately hurt women,” 
she said. “If they cut a women’s 
team and not a men’s team, that’s 
definitely a violation of Title IX.” 

OtherwIse, Reith was in sympathy 
with the cuts. 

Robert Reichley, Brown’s cxccu- “The univcrsitics are in a tough 
tive vice-president, told the Asso- hind,” she said. “The (athletics) de- 
ciated Press that it was part of a partments are not doing well. A lot 
school-wide program to eliminate of football teams are not making 
current deficits and avoid a recur- money to support the minor sports.” 

rcncc in years to come. 
“WC will hc slightly smaller now, 

hut more focused.” Brown athletics 
director David T. Roach said. 

Yale, citing a university mandate 
to cul $560,000 out of its athletics 
budget, dropped men’s varsity water 
polo and wrestling and junior varsity 
ice hockey. 

The athletics cuts were part ol 
across-the-board parings that also 
affected academic programs at Yale. 

A story every athlete should hear 
Dale Robertson, columnist 
Houston Chronicle 
Houston Chronrcle column 

“A lriend of mine and her husband took their son to 
see the Astros play lor the firc;t time recently. Knowing 
too well the attention span of a 3~ycar~3)ld. they weren’t 
sure what to cxpcct. But the boy got right into 
the game and spent most of the cvcning with 111% rye\ 
glued to the Ii&I. mcsmcrl/.ed by the action 

“A couple of days later, however, his parents noticed 
he was hchaving stlanpcly. llc would Iling his toy 
plastic bat around the yard and, every so often, stop to 
spit on the grass. 

“Mom, understandably, demanded an explanation. 
‘Ilc rold us hc was just doing what the hig baseball 
player\ do.’ she said. “l‘hat’s what hc had plckcd up 
from watching the game. WC wcle amarcd.’ 

“It’s a Qory I wish cvcly athlctc in the world could 
hear first&hand bccausc, whether they like it or not OI 
whcthc1 it‘s fai1~ to ask II (01 them). shouldering the 
hurdcn of bclng ;i role model goes with the territory of 
playing games Ior lun and windfall profit in the public 
CYK.” 
Candy Robinson, head baseball coach 
Texas Southern University 
The Houston Post 

“When I acccptcd the head coaching iob here. I 
knew II wouldn’t he easy. Hut I love being around 

hascball players, and I thought I could huild up the 
program. 

“The university shouldn’t hc content to just field a 
hascball team to fulfill the Division 1 rcquircmcnt of 
having scvcn different sports. They should want a 
team that can compete with anybody.” 
R. Gerald Turner, chancellor 
University of Mississippi 
The Associated Press 

“Chucky (Mullins, who died May 6) has given 
something to each of us. and WC will rcmcmhcr and 
apprcciatc him for many different reasons. It is always 
difficult for Olc Miss to lost one of her students. This 
is especially so m our loss of Chucky because we all 
have grown to feel very close to him through his 
tragedy. 

“In the same way that words failed us when he was 
paralyzed (hy a 19X9 foothallLrclatcd injury). WC 

cannot now cxprcss the cxtcnt of our sorrow In his 
death. I am grateful that hc was given time with us, and 
that he has known the love and support of so many 
people who shared his burdens and his victories.” 
David Casstevens, columnist 
The Arizona Republic 
From a Republic column 

“Collcgc basketball needs to do sonlcthlng:. Fither 
take the three-point shot ofl the street or move it back 
a rcspcctahlc distance from the curb. 

“‘I hc three-point lint is too close. Anybody with ;I 
jump shot can score from that range. It Isn’t worth 
three points ‘l’wo but not three. With the lint at 1% 
9, threes arc as cheap as plastic pcnrls.” 

David Smith, director of admissions 
Syracuse University 
The Chronicle of Higher Education 

“If an institution is involved in the routine welcoming 
of young peoplr who, at the outset, are understood to 
be hopeless, that’s a problem. But in the vast majority 
ol cases, that’s not what we’re talking ahout. 

“I get nervous when people arc looking for numerical 
parity in this arca. Where we draw the line is in making 
a judgment that the person can come hel~c and be 
successful. That’s what WC do.” 

Richard D. Schultz, executive director 
NCAA 
The Natronal 

“If we’ve got ;I coach who’s worth $S90,000 a year, 
let’s have the courage to pay him SSOO.000 R year not 
$100,000 a year with $400,000 coming 111 lrom ,hor 
contracts and other income. 

“Take the prcssurc off the coach. (Make coaches) 
responsihlc only to the university. (iet their needs 
approved by the university.” 

Sherry Cowling, former student-athlete 
Syracuse University 
Syracuse Herald American 

“If I had it to do over again, I don’t think I would bc 
so focused on my volleyball. I could’ve CIJt my mental 
preparation hcforc matches in half. And I dud Ieel ;I 
trcmcndous bond with the university. I felt I owed 
them so much for my scholarship 

“My sole goal in lift was to hc a Syracuse University 
vollcyhall player and represent the program as well as 
I could. I came In ;IS a student&athlete, and I was 
transformed Into iill athlete. 

“I was so competitive and so serious that any littlc 
thing that I thought would help mc play a better 
match. I would do.” 

Also being affcctcd arc school 
bands and cheerleaders. 

At Alabama A&M [University, 
Vice-President Leon Frarler said 
the school anticipated five percent 
hudgct cuts last Novcmbcr and he- 
gan limiting travel, including trips 
for the band and cheerleaders. 

‘I‘he llnivrrsity of Arizona dc- 
tided rcccntly to drop the “Pride of 
Arirona” marching hand, but later 
university provost Jack Cole said he 
was confident the decision would be 
reversed. 

Troy State University financial 
vlcc-prcsidcnt Hill Hooper said the 
school has cut travel by one-third 
and equipment by one-half, includ- 
ing the band and cheerleader pro- 

At the University of Massachu- 
setts, Amherst, the financial crunch 
has resulted in the cheerleaders’ 
hudget being cut. 

grams. 

“They’ll have to get along on less 
money,” DIrector of Athletics Frank 
P. Mclnerney said. “They’ll have to 
raise their own money.” 

L 

NCAA out to save 
money, not spend it 

Hy Richard D. Schultz. 
NCAA Executive I)irector 

Higher education is in a real financial crisis right now. And state 
institutions are particularly vulnerable to the effects vl the economy. 

In virtually every state, hccausc of the rcccssion, thcrc has hccn a 
tax shortfall. ‘This has meant substantial cuts. 

A numhcr 01 chancellors and prcsidcnts wcrc called hack from the 
I991 Convention some even before the Convention started for 
emergency budget sessions. 

C‘losc to 70 percent ot the athletics programs in Division I will 
operate in the red or close to it this year. Many cost-reduction issues 
passed at the 199 I Convention because of concerns about cost. 

We are aware of that and cxprcss that same concern hcrc at the 
national office. I hclicvc WC have to provide leadership in the national 
office. 

WC can’t just say that it’s fine for the schools to cut costs, hut we 
don’t have to do that. WC have to bc rcsponsiblc. 

So, we’ve taken a position VI Lero stall growth. As vacanclrs occur, 
each position will be analyzed by myself and the associate executive 

“We’re going to review everything that 
we do-committee expenses, travel 
expenses, day-to-day expenses in the 
national office - to see if we can reduce 
costs. . . ?’ 

Richard D. Schultz 

directors as to whether that position should be filled or transfrrrcd to 
another department with a greater need. 

A committee of NCAA staff members has hccn working on ways 
to cut costs at the national oftice. We’re going to rcvicw cverythmg 
that WC do commlltre expenses, travel cxpenscs. day-lo-day 
cxpcnscs in the natmnal office to see if WC can rcducc costs and 
make ;is much money available as poss~blr to go hack to the 
membership one way or another. 

I’ve discussed this whole situation with the FXKLLJ~IVK Committee 
and what we’re doing-- what WC did last year and what WC hope IO 
do this year ~~~ is have them gvr us a set amount of dollal-s to operate 
on. Evc~ything WK do, we’ll lb out of those dollars. 

We’re asking all ot our pcoplc to look hard at ways they can save 
mvncy Xd areas iI Whkh WC call become more efficient so WC can 
help make this change. 

We’ll make those dollat~s stretch. 
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This ‘run 
By James E. Harris 

Some of the fiercest competition 
1n athletics today is not taking place 
on a playing field. Instead, it is 
taking place in seeking the donor 
support and ticket sales upon which 
the financial stability of college 
athletics relies. 

The run for the money is being 
heated up by two factors the in- 
tense competition for fund-raising 
dollars and the equally intcnsc corn- 
petition for pcoplc’s lcisurc time. 

Interestingly, the comprtition is 
not between colleges. It involves 
colleges, a host of charitable organi- 
zations, volunteer activities, cultural 
events, church and family. 

SecurK on campus with our 
closely guardrd alumni lists, WC 
have failed to recognize that the 
alumni whom we have come to 
regard as “ours” are very accessible 
in the public domain. They are fair 
game and attractive targets for other 
organizations because of their afflu- 
ence, educational levels and com- 
munity status. 

Organizations woo them for do- 
nations and their support with so- 
phisticatcd marketing tcchniqucs 
previously used only by corporate 
marketers. But WK in athletics tradii 
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for the money’ is getting prettv intense 
J 

James E. 
Harris 

tionally have not viewed these 
groups as our competitors. 

Clearly, times have changed. WK 
no longer can sit back and rrly on 
loyalty and on memories to fill the 

scats in our stadiums and bring 
donations to our booster clubs 

People today are being bom- 
barded with rcqucsts for donations 
from social agcncics, health chari- 
tics, environmental causes, religious 
groups, youth organizations and 
politicians. A Roper Organization 
survey on charitable giving releasKd 
last summer reported that 90 percent 
of respondents said they are being 
ovcrwhclmed by requests l’or dona- 

tions 

In fact, the survey showed that 65 
psrcent ofthKm had donated money 
to charities in the previous year. but 

It iu proven that people give and 
participate when groups clearly have 
communicated their missions and 
purposKs. For athletics, this mrans 
that we mubt do a better job of 
explaining our case dKmonstrat- 
inp how athletics supports thK mis- 
sions of our institutions and helps 

Louisiana State athletics shown to be an economic catalvst 
Louisiana StatK UnivKrsity ath- 

lctics created more than $65 million 
in sales for Baton Rouge-area lirms 
and another $25.5 million 1n house 
hold earnings to thK benefit of the 
economy of the mK(ropolitan area 
during 1989-90, accord1np to a rem 
port by LouIslana St&K Kconomics 
prolKssor Loren C. Scott. 

The report, “It’s Not Just Fnter- 
tainmcnt: ThK Impact of the LSU 
Athletics Department on the Baton 
ROLI~C Metropolitan hca,” tracts 
the direct and Indirect effects of 
Louisiana State athletics on the 
local Kconomy. 

Scott’s report shows that Louisi- 
3 I1 3 state athletics crKated 
XhS,O24,h44 in Baton Rouge-area 
salts in the 19X9-90 115~11 year and 
$2S,SSO.O74 in household cm ninps. 
In addition. the Kxl\trncr of the 
alhlKt1cs dspartmcnt supports I ,h I6 
jobs in thK Baton Kougc arca, ac- 
cording to the report. 

The athletics departrncnt is a self- 
sustaining auxiliary of Louisiana 

State. ‘I hc dcpartmcnt operates 
solely on self-gcncratcd funds. LISCS 

no tax-gencratcd dollars and takes 
no dollars oul 01 the acadcnl~c X&J 

of the university. It Operiitt3 on 
ticket sale\, conce\hionb, r;idio/ tele- 
vi&n revenue. pay-per-view televi- 
sion sales, corporate sponsorships, 
postseason rKVKIILJKS, mrrchandisinp 
and 1ntKrKst on 1nvcstmKnta. 

In the report, Scott outlined the 
business side of athletics noting, 
“What is. I~OI~C often than 1101, 

totally ignored is the trcmcndous 
Kconomic ~mpacl this unit has on 
the city.” 

Hc cmphasizcd the point by not- 
ing that rKvcnuKs 01 the arhler1c\ 
dKpartmcn1 In 19X9-90, which to- 
taled 1norc than 521 million, wcrc 
nearly twice that of an avcragc 
nl;mlllac11Jr1ng plan1 IT1 I .oLliSi:LrI:l 

(Sl7.3 niill1on). twlcc the VdLlIIlK 01 

an avcragc load-proccssinp lirm 111 
the state (Y;lO.X million), and almost 
scvcn times the annual salts of a 
typical apparel plant ($3. I rn1ll1on). 

Looking Back 

Five years ago 
The Special Postseason Drug-Testing Committee, meeting June 5. 19X6, 

in Colorado Springs, agreed to recommend :I lcsscning of the penalty for a 
positive drug test by specifying that a team should not be dcclarcd ineligible 
for championships or othrr postssason competition when one of 1ts athletes 
tests pos;tivK, unlKss the institution allows lhc individual to participate altKr 
knowing ot the positive tebt. (The NCAA News, June I I. 19X6) 
Ten years ago 

l‘he NC‘AA Council conducted a special meeting June I I- 12. 19X I ~ in 
Houston to sustain its carlicr intcrprctation that affirmed the authority of 
the NCAA Football TKlKViSlon Comm1ttKK and to afl1rm its KadlKr LleclSiorl 

that the Association’s infractions program would not be applicahlc to 
women’s athletics prograIns during the 19Xl~to~l9X5 transition period in 
implementing thK Association’s programs and services for women’s 
athletics. (June 15, 1981, The NCAA News) 
Twenty years ago 

The first National Collegiate Lacrosse Championship was held June 5. 
1971, at Hofstra University. CornKll llniversity won thK initial titlK with a 
12-6 victory over the University of Maryland, College Park. (National 
Collegiate Championships records book) 
Seventy years ago 

The first National Collegiate Track and Field Championships wKrK held 
at the University of Chicago June 17-18, 1921, marking the first time the 
NCAA had conducted a national championship under Its own auspices. 
Forty-five institutions competed and 31 scored, led by the 1Jniversity of 
Illinois, Champaign, which tallied 20 points for the team championship. 
The only double: winner in thK individual events was Gus Pope of the 
University of Washington. who took top honors in the shot put and discus. 
(National Collegiate Championships rKcords book) 

A majority Kxprcsscd the view 
that every year thcrc seem to be 
more charities asking, yet 47 percent 
of the same people said they annum 
ally choose only one or two groups 
to support. 

Two-career families have bKcomK 
the norm. but the resulting increasK 
in afflucncc is offset by a decline in 
lrisurc time in which to attend ath- 
letics activities or to participate as 
volunteers. ThKre is a trend toward 
leisure-time activities that Involve 
the Kntire family bccausc fUIllhKS 

already spend so much time. apart. 
Today, our alumni and former 

athletes constitutz a diverse pool of 
people, includmg greatly incrcascd 
numbrrs of women and minorities. 

Cl~a~~ly, WK arc dealing with a 
wide range of interests and needs, so 
how do we competitively position 
our “products”‘! 

ThK Same Roper survey yields 
statistics that can point the way to 
XUCCKSS. First, the “Baby Boomcrs,” 
who constitute 77 million Amcri- 
cans, aren’t proving to be the stingy 
folks that fund-raisrrs have long 
suspected thKy would be. 

a ma.jority co1nplaincd that thKy did 
not have enough free time to volun- 
leer or attend programs. “Boomcrs” 
arc willing to give, but they also arc 
a somewhat skeptical audience that 
wants to see results from donations. 

N _ . . we must do a 
better job 
of. . . demonstrating 
how athletics 
supports the mission 
of our institutions 
and helps to achieve 
goals both on and 
off the playing field a 

to achicvc goals both on and off thK 
playing field. 

WC must ccasc to think 01 our 
constituents as a homogeneou\ 
group that can bc motivated 
through bulk-malled fund appeals 
and ticket-ordKr blanks. Instead, 
WC must borrow the techniques of 
our competitors and research and 
address our audicnccs more prc- 
cisely. 

For alhlKt1cs to continue to grow 
and COmpetK in the marketplace, we 
must research thK interests and goals 
of all of our audience segments and 
discover ways to demonstrate a 
match between their goals and ours. 

Consumers buy products that 
bcncfit themselves. In other words, 
WC must show how attending our 
games and contributing to our 
booster groups benefits thr con- 
sumer and tell why those benefits 
are more desirable than other alter- 
natives. 

Clear communication of these 
bKnefits through well-defined mar- 
keting strategies should result in 
increased contributions, ticket pur- 
chases and involvement. 

Scott dctcrmincd that :I single soft drinks 
home football garnc brings $2.35 The operations of the department 
million in new spending to the Baton alho contrlbutc $14.X million in 
Kougc area, with $I .OS million 01 household earnings each year and 
that going to hotels and rK\1;ll1r;1nt\. support 825 jobs, according to the 

‘I hc report concludes that “clearly. report. 

Louisiana State athletics created $65,024,644 
in Baton Rouge-area sales in the 1989-90 
fiscal year and $25,550,074 in household 
earnings 

the ISO athletic\ department is not 
just cntcrtainmcnt.” 

In dctcrminlng the cconom1c 1m- 
pact or Louisiana StatK athlKl& 
Scott divided the report into three 
parts: construction cxpcnditurcs, 
operating cxpcnditurcs and visiting 
fan effects. 

I>uring the year studied, I.ouiG 
ana State athletics spent nearly $3 
million on construction projects. 
l’hc spillovcr cl’fcct of that Iipurc 
crealcd a total 01 $5.7 million in 
s&s I’oI~ I’1rms throughout thK Baton 
ROLJ~K arca. Though the conslruc- 
tion indu,cry was obviously the 
major bKnKliciary of the project\, 
o&r firms such as attorncys.‘cngi- 
nrcrlng l1rm\, coniputrr Suppliers. 
advertising companies and copymg 
cstablishmcnts cnjoycd ;I boost in 
their salts of a third of a 1nillion d&u-s. 

The report e&mated that OS new 
jobs wcrc supported in the Baton 
Kougc arca as ;I result ofthc dcpart- 
mcnt’s building activities in 19X9- 
vo. 

Thr g:cnKral opcra1ing Kxpcntli- 
turcs of the dcpartmcnt support ;I 
steady VOlLJnlK 0l S;ilKS, KdrnlIlgS 

and Jobs in the community. During 
19X9-90. the department pumped 
$17.3 mllhon into the Baton Rouge 
economy. Because of the labor-in- 
tcnsivc nature of the department, 
almost $10.5 million goes directly 
into wagca. salaries and scholar- 
,h1ph. 

Nearly half of the “cost ot goods 
sold” component used to figure thK 
total expenditures is spending on 
concession goods. Scott noted that 
during a typical l.ouisiana State. 
home football game. ‘I igcr conces- 
sions order 54 tons of ice, 14,000 hot 
dogs, 4.000 gallons of cheese, 24,000 
candy bars, 14,000 bags of peanuts 
and 250 five-gallon containers of 

The spending of visiting fans ih 21 
mo1~K buhjrctlve study i11 rnca\uring 
the rconornic impact of the X26.270 
Ian\ who attcndcd Louisiana State 
sportlnp cvcnta in 19X9-90. Scoll 
had to dctern11ne which fans came 
tram outside the community and 
thus pumped new dolla1~s Into Baton 

Rouge, and when they came. how 
much they spent. 

I.ouisiana State has avcragcd 
75.419 fans per home football game 
OVKI~ the last II) years, making ‘I igcl~ 

Stadium mo1~c populated on a Sa- 

urday night than tbr individual 
populations of SO of the state’s 64 
par1shcs. 

Scott determined that visiting 
fans bring $2,354,257 in new spend- 
ing to the Baton ROU~K area for 
each home football game. Just ovrr 
half of that amount, $1.2 million, is 
spend at hotels in the commumty, 
while are3 restaurants Knjoy nearly 
$750,000 Kach game. 

MorK than a quarter of a million 
dollars is spent in Baton Rouge-arca 
rrtail stores for a single home I,OLI~ 
isiana State football game and more 
than $ IOO,OOI) is spent on transpor- 
tation. 

Fach I .ouisiana State home foot- 
ball game creates $ I ,44X,6 I6 in new 
earnings for households in Baton 
ROLJ~C and I I6 new ~jobs from visit- 
ing~lan rxprdilures alone. 

A l’ull six-game home schedule 
brings $25.4 million 1n salts for 
Baton Rouge firm\, $X.7 million in 
household earnings and supports 
696 Jobs in thr community~ 

t.a%l summer, Scott compiled a 
similar report for the entire univer- 
sity. showing that I.ouisiana State 
pumped $672 6 million into the 
local economy and was rcsponsiblc 
for ctcating 10,407 ~jobs outside the 
university. 

NCAA financial aid program 
is next month in Washington 

SKp;r~~atc b1~cakout sessions. one 
Ior D1v1\1ons I and I I and t hc other 
lor I)ici.Gon 111. will highlight the 
July 27 N(‘AA Iinancial aid wot~k- 
\hop to bc hcld prior to the Nalion;Jl 
Association of Student l.inanc1;tl 
A1d AdmIn1strato1~s (NASl.AA) 
(‘onlerencc at the Sheraton Wash- 
ington (I)~<‘ ) Hotel. 

All financial aid administrators, 
athletics administrators and faculty 
niKmbKrs involved in the financial 
ud process arc encouraged to at- 
tend. 

The wot~kshop will begin at 9.70 
a.m. with an introduction ttr the 
NCAA, followed by a review of (hc 
1991-92 NCAA Guide to I~inancial 
Aid and :I review of I)ivisions I and 
II l’1n;mcial aid Icgislation. An over- 
VIFW of lhc NCAA squad list and 
equivalency calculations will take 
place in the altKrnc)on, l’ollowrd by 
the breakout sessions. 

During the separate breakout 

\K’rSIOIlS, which WIII bcglII ill 1. 1.S 
p.m. and conclude al 4 p 111 I )I\,- 
sionh I and II rncrnbcr\ \LI~, (I~\cII\\ 
the N(‘AA compliance c0111~ 
puter software progi~am. \I llllc 
1)1v1s1on III mKmbKr\ \&1ll d1~~.11\\ 
their dikision’s financial <iid Icyi\l:~- 
tion and rclcvant potf~~~~\ (11 11x 

NCAA Guide to FinanL.ial Aid. 

Although the scparalc t)rl.;lhout 
se\>ion will bc the only p~111iori 01 
the program gea1~cd spcc~l icall:, 10 
Division III members, rcptcgcnt:l- 
tives of those institutions at1 wcl- 
come to attend all sessions 

‘I hose wishmg to participate 111 

the workshop arc asked to rKgistc1~ 
with Barbara Gregg, registration 
coordinator, at the NCAA national 
office (9 I j/339-1906) before June 
27. Participants arc asked to bring 
their copirs 01 the 1991-92 NCAA 
Guide to Financial Aid to the work- 
shop. 
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More top grads attend 
college, but fewer finish 

Marc of the top 25 pcrccnt of 
high-school graduates went on to 
collcgc in 19X0 than in 1972, but 
fewer actiially Carncd a dcgrce, ac- 

cordmp to a study that tracked both 
groups lor seven years. 

I hc Fducational Testing Scrvicc 
said that 7 t percent of the high- 
school seruors who scored in the top 
quarter on standardiz.cd tests in 
19X0 went on to college. compared 
IO 65 percent of the same group m 
1972. hJt JtJbt 49 pCrCCJlt Of thC 1%) 

sample trccclved bachelor’s dcgrccs, 

The study showed 
more women have 
pursued college 
degrees, and that the 
percentage of 
women high-school 
graduates attending 
college almost 
equals the figure for 
men 

compared IO 5 t percent lor the 1972 
contingent, the FI‘S said. 

In both groups, I2 pcrccnt went 
on to enroll in coltcgc graduate 
courses 

“Our pipeline to product top 
talent is Ic;:king,“said FTS President 
Gl~cgory R. AnrIg in rclcasing the 
study, which also compared the 
academic achievements of American 
students, ranging from fourth-grad- 
ers to doctoral candidates, to those 
of other industrialized nations. 

II tound that “our top students 
often have such unremarkable 
achievement” by global standards, 
Anrig said. 

Among I3-year-olds tested in 
t 988, only 9.2 percent of Americans 
showed a lcvcl of scientific knowI- 
edge matched by 40 percent of their 
counterparts in Korea, 23.8 percent 
in British Columbia and 18.4 percent 
in the United Kingdom, the report 
said 

IiTS, the nation’s largest testing 
organization, said the data show 
that only 13 pcrccnt of the eighth 
graders sampled in 19X8 can “un- 
derstand basic historical relation- 
ships.” In high school, .iust six 
pcrccnt had wl~iting skills rated 
hcyond “adcquatc” or “mmimal.” 

Sevcntccn percent of the Blacks 
who were among the top quarter of 
their high-school classes in 1972 
went on to earn bachelor’s degrees, 
and that figure dropped to I4 per- 
cent among Blacks in the 19X0 
group, the study said. For Hispanics, 
the tigure was I I percent for both 
samples. 

Paul Barton, coauthor of the 
report. told the Associated Press 
that the numhcr of high-school stu- 
dents taking the Collcgc Board’s 
Advanced Placcmcnt program 
jumped from 93,000 in 1978 to 
324.000 in t9YO. with average scores 
staying level. ‘l‘hc proportion of 
those candidates who were black 
douhlcd from two percent to four 
percent; &Ian-Americans more 
than tripled, from 3.6 percent to 
Il.4 pcrccnt, and Hispanic candi- 
dates quadruptcd, from I .6 percent 
to 6. t percent. 

The study showed more women 
have pursued college degrees. In 
1973, t 8 percent of fcrnale high- 
school graduates enrolled in college, 
compared to 24 percent of malts. 

By 198X, that percentage of fe- 
males had increased to 24.3 pcrccnt, 
pullmg almost cvcn with the pro- 
portion of males. 25.9 percent. 

Enrollment of tb- and 24-ycar- 
old black fcmates in two- and four- 
year colleges continued to rise, from 
22 percent in 1973 to 32 percent in 
1988. 

The number of doctoral degrees 
awarded rose tight percent from 
197810 1988,from32,131 to34.839. 
The report also said that nearly half 
of the doctorates awarded in engi- 
nccring went to foreign students in 
1987, as did 44 percent of mathe- 
matics doctorates, 34 percent of 
those in computer and information 
sciences and 27 percent of those in 
the physical sciences. 

_---._- .~..-- 

Just Cos 
Comedian Bill Cosby appeared in a benefit concert April 19 at Texas Southern University The 
event, stagedin conjunction with a closed-circuit broadcast of the Evander Ho&field-George 
Foreman heavyweight fight, raised $14f,OOO for athletics ScholarSnips endowments at Texas 
Southern. Head basketball coach Robert Moreland (let?) addresses the crowd while Cosby 
accepts a plaque from athletics director Wilbert Curtis Williams. Looking on is Houston 
television news anchor Linda Lorelle, who served as emcee for the event. 

Tourney ban among soccer actions 
The I)ivision I subcommrttee of 

the NCAA Men’s Soccer Commit- 
tee has barred Brooklyn Collcgc 
from the 1991 and I992 Division I 
Men’s Soccer Championships for 
what it termed “unsportsmanlike 
conduct” towards officials after 
Brooklyn’s first-round loss in the 
1990 championship. 

In addition, the subcommittee: 
l Barred student-athlete Joseph 

Fapetu from participating in future 
NCAA men’s soccer champion- 
ships; 

l Recommended to the NCAA 
Division 1 Championships Com- 
mittee that Brooklyn not receive 
transportation and per diem ex- 
penses for participating in the 1990 
championship, and 

l Publicly reprimanded student- 
athletes Victor Ogunsanya, Michael 

Swim teams recognized for grades 
team heads ;I ll\t ot X6 rrwr~‘s and 
worner~‘s swimming squads that 
achicvcd a team grade-point average 
of 2.X00 or hettcr (4.000 scale) for 
the fall 1990 scmcstcr. 

‘1 hc Macalcstcr women earned a 
comblncd GI’A of 3.490. In addi- 
~lon. the men’s team at the school 
was one of 19 men’s squads in 
I)ivision III to qualify for rhc list. 
I hc Scats had ;I combined (iPA ot 

3.0x0. 
I hc (‘ollcge SwImming Coaches 

Assoc~;~t~on ot America, which 

‘Read-Easy’ ready 
Read-Fasy Football Rules, an 

ahridgctl version ot 109 t NCAA 
I;ooth;rll Rules and Interpretations, 
is ;rv;~ilablc this month from the 
NC’AA Spot ts I .ibrary. 

The 44-page rules book contains 
;I diagram crl the field, officials’ 
signals and ;I lorcword that contains 
details about major rules changes 
for the IO0 t season. 

Read-Fasy Football Kulcs yells 
for !$I .SO and may hc ordct~ed tram 
NCCAA Puhlish~ng, t’.O. BOX 7347, 
Overland Park, Kansas 06207-0347. 

Normal lourth~class, hook-rate 
mailing IS included In the price, 
first-class uhipping IS available for 
an additional $3 per book. Payment 
must accompany any order. 

awarded the all-academic team ho- 
nors, categori7cd teams with a com- 
bined <iPA of 3.250 or better as 
superior; 3.000 or better, exccllcnt, 
and 2.X00 or better, commcndablc. 

‘l’hc teams are: 
Division I men’s 

Florida State, 2.990; Notre 
Dame, 2.960; I,oyola (Maryland), 
2~940; North Carolina, 2.930; Cal- 
lcgc of Charleston, 2.X70; Hawaii. 
2.X70; Vlrgmia, 2.X40, and Southern 
Illinois, 2.X20. 
Division II men’s 

Cal State Bakersfield, 3.190; Mis- 
souri~Kolla, 3.020, and Ferris State, 
2.xxo. 
Division III men’s 

Hlrarn 3 340; Brandcls, 3.250; 
New Yol’k University. 3.220; De- 
Pauw, 3.210; Augustana (Illinois), 
3.170; Grinncll, 3.100; Middlchury, 
3. t 00; Carnegie Mellon, 3.0X0; Mac- 
alester. 3.0X0; Glassboro State. 
3.070; Wabash, 3.010; li~l’ls, 2.9X0: 
Kcnyon, 2.9X0; Bmphamton. 2.9X0; 
Illinois Wcslcyan, 2.030; Baldwin- 
Waltucc, 2.930; Whcaton (Illinois), 
2.9 10; I’rincipia, 2.xX0. and Clark 
(Massachusetts), 2.X20. 
Division I women’s 

l’urduc. 3.260, Notre Oame, 
7.200; Florida State, 3.IhO; North 
C‘arollna-Wilrnirigton, 3.100; Mich- 
Igan, 3.070; Virginia, 3.030; Ne- 
braska, 3.020; Ohio, 3.020; Auburn, 

3.010; Hawaii, 3.000; Northern Illi- 
nois, 3.000; Southern Illinois, 3.000; 
Lafayette, 2.960; Bucknell, 2.950; 
Brigham Young, 2.950; Loyola 
(Maryland), 2.940; Washington, 
2.000; North Carolina, 2.890; Mary- 
land. 2.X70; Iowa, 2.870, and Wis- 
consin-Milwaukee, 2.810. 
Division II women’s 

Denver, 3. t70; North Dakota, 
3.140; Mankato State, 3.080; Flor- 
ida Atlantic, 7.000; South Dakota, 
3.050; Bloomsburg, 2.840, and 
Northern (‘olorado. 3.050. 
Division I I I women’s 

Macalestcr. 3.490; Hiram, 3.4.50; 
Prmcipia. 3.410; Wheaton (Illinois), 
3.390; IUfts, 3.190; Simmons, 3,170; 
Kenyon, 3.170; Bethany (West Vir- 
ginia), 3. t 40; New York University, 
3. t 20; Baldwin~Waltacr, 3.090; Au- 
gustana (Illinois), 3.080, Middle- 
hul~y, 3.070; Carnegie Mellon, 3.030; 
Kochester, 3.020; Kcgis (Massachu- 
scats), 3.0 IO; Illinois Wesleyan, 
3.000; Buffalo State, 3.000; Bran- 
deis, 2.950; Binghamton, 2.850, and 
Clark (Massachusetts), 2.830. 
NAIA men’s 

Hcndrix. 3.060, Drury, 2.X60, 
and Wisconsin-Eau Claire, 2.840. 
NAIA women’s 

Hendrix, 3.240; Westminster, 
3.020; Drury, 2.920; Henderson 
State, 2.900. and Wisconsin-llau 
Claire, 2.X40. 

Akinsaya and Juniol~ Supcrbla for 
unsportsmanlike conduct displayed 
after the game. 

The subcommittee said it based 
its decision on verbal and wrrttcn 
reports provided by officials and 
the NCAA committee rcprcscntative 
involved in the incident. “The sub- 
committee believes that such con- 
duct directed towards the officials 
was a serious offcnsc and that Brook- 

lyn College displayed a tack ofdisci- 
pline,” said suhcommittcc chair 
James E Dyer, head men’s soccer 
coach a1 the IJniversity of Maine. 
“The committee has not and will 
not tolerate this type of behavior.” 

Brooklyn appcalcd the soccer 
quhcommittce’s decision to the 
N<‘AA Division I Championships 
Committee, which upheld the sub- 
committee’s decision. 

Cal women’s basketball aide 
joins high-school sports hall 

Denise Curry, an assistant wom- 
en’s basketball coach at the Univer- 
sity of California, Berkeley, is one of 
14 individuals selected recently for 
induction into the National High 
School Sports Hall of Fame. 

A five-sport standout at Davis 
(California) High School during the 
late 1970s who still holds basketball 
season and career scoring records 
there, Curry joins such figures as 
retired University of California, Los 
Angeles, men’s basketball coach 
John Wooden and former Dallas 
Cowboys coach Tom Landry as 
inductees this year. 

The I36-member hall of fame 
was started in I982 and is housed at 
the National Federation of State 
High School Associations in Kansas 
City, Missouri. 

Curry was a Parade Magazine 
high school all-America and went 
on to become a three-time all-Amcr- 
ica at UCLA and a member of the 
1984 I1.S Olympic women’s basket- 
ball team. She becomes one of 58 
former high school athletes en- 
shrined in the hall 

Joining Curry as honored athletes 
in the hall of fame this year are 
Wooden, who is recognized as one 
of his home state’s best all-time 
basketball players from his days at 
Martinsville (Indiana) High School: 
Landry, who played five sports at 
Mission (Texas) High School; Milt 
Campbell, a multisport champion 
at Plainfield (New Jersey) High 
School and NCAA high hurdles 
champion at Indiana tlniversity, 
Bloomington, who won the 1956 
Olympic decathlon; Nolan Crom- 
well, a football and track standout 
at Ransom (Kansas) High School 
and the Umversrty of Kansas who 

also starred with the Los Angeles 
Rams, and Ron Walter, a football 
quarterback at Laurel High School 
in Delaware who also played, 
coached and worked as a scout in 
the National Football League. 

Four coaches also are being in- 
ducted this year: Bron Bacevich, 
football coach at Roger Bacon High 
School in Cincinnati, Ohio; Leslie 
Gaudet, basketball coach at Pine 
Prairie (Louisiana) High School; 
David Robertson, swimming coach 
at New Trier High School in Win- 
netka, Illinois, and Arthur Weiss, 
wrestling coach at Clearfield (Penn- 
sylvania) Area High School. 

The hall also will induct three 
contest officials: Richard Pace of 
Florida, William Pack of Tennessee 
and Harold Weir of Missouri. 

Induction ceremonies for the 14 
new members will be Juty 5 in San 
Diego during the National Federa- 
tion’s 72nd annual meeting. 

Clemson academic 
center completed 

A $2.5 million academic learning 
center will hc available for use be- 
ginning this summer by the 450 
student-athletes at (‘lemson Uni- 
versity. 

The privately funded, 26,000- 
square-foot facility will teature 44 
tutorial rooms. two rooms with 30 
computcr~ terminals, seven offices, a 
meeting room and a l75-scat audi- 
torium. Construction of the build- 
ing, paid for hy the university’s 
booster organization, IPTAY, began 
about I l/z years ago. 

University officials believe the 
two-story facility is one of the largest 
of Its kind in the nation. 
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Studv offers picture 
J 

By Lou Marciani 
~. 

of D ivision II fund-raising 
NCAA Division II athletics dc- 

partmcnts have found themselves 
facing a financial crunch-caught 
between limited opportunities for 
revenue generation (no big TV con- 
tracts, no $1 million gates) and 
growing expectations that they fund 
broad-based programs. To meet 
those needs. many have adopted 
formal fund-raising programs, long 
a staple in Division I. 

The field of fund-raising still is 
relatively new in Division II, how- 
ever, and its level of development is 
not well known. To identify current 
athletics fund-raising practices at 
Division II institutions, the East 
Stroudsburg University of Pennsyl- 
vania athletics department sent a 
survey of the I9 I colleges and univer- 
sities in Division II. Fifty-eight percent 
(110) of the institutions returned the 
questionnaire, which asked about the 
structure and strategies of their fund- 
raising programs, revenues generated 
and problems encountered. 

The study provides a general 
model of fund-raising activities that 
can be compared with fund-raising 
efforts at similar institutions. 

A profile of fund-raising directors 
at the institutions surveyed: 

093 percent were male. 
9 86 percent held a full-time posi- 

tion. 

tar, cited by 36 percent of the rc- 
spondents. In 27 percent of the 
cases, the head fund-raiser’s title 
was associate athletics director, while 
13 percent were called director of 
athletics development. In 12 percent 
of the cases, athletics fund-raising 
was handled outside the. athletics 
department, with seven percent cit- 
ing the university or college devel- 
opment office and five percent the 
booster club executive director. 

13 percent required $100 or more. 
By comparison, for the highest 

membership category, 3 I percent 
cited minimum contributions rang- 
ing from $1,000 to %  1,999, the most 
common level for that category. 
Howcvcr, 30 percent said their min- 
imum requirement was less than 
$1,000. Fifteen percent required a 
contribution of $5,000 to $8,000 
and five percent required more than 
$8,000. 

Benefits offered 
to contributors 

Special events used 
to raise fimds 

The control of athletics fund- 
raising revenues is a critical issue. 
Of the I IO institutions responding, 
75 percent said the athletics depart- 
ments had discretion to use the 
revenue where needed. ‘lb help de- 
termine USC of the revenue, 41 per- 
cent said they followed athletics- 
department policy, while 34 percent 
followed university policy. Twenty 
percent of the time, the directors of 
the fund-raising organization deter- 
mined use. In the remaining five 
percent of the cases, the charter of 
the fund-raising organization was 
the deciding factor. 

Granting benefits to contributors 
was cited as an important part of 
the fund-raising strategy. The most 
common benefit offered was an 
invitation to social events, cited by 
83 percent. 

TENNIS TOURNAMENT 

BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT 
Other benefits cited were news- 

lcttcrs (81 percent), recognition in 
game programs (80 percent), mem- 
bership cards (75 percent), preferred 
parking (57 percent), ticket priority 
for basketball (53 percent) and press 
guides (5 I percent). 

33% 

Percentages reflect the number of institutions 
soonsorino the listed events Some institutions 
g&e multiple responses 

Use of fund- 
raising revenue 

The vast majority (94 percent) 
reported that their athletics fund- 
raising programs included some kind 
of fund-raising organization. The 

In addition to memberships, spc- 
cial events play a major role in fund- 
raising at Division I I schools. Eighty 
percent of the respondents spon- 
sored golf tournaments and 59 per- 
cent held social events, such as 
banquets. Forty-one percent spon- 

Percenta es reflect the number of mstrtutrons 
offering he hsted benefits. Some mstitutions 9 
gave multiple responses. 

L IMPROVEMENTS 

l 86 percent had backgrounds in 
coaching and athletics administra- 
tion. 

l 75 percent had earned at least a 
master’s degree. 

On/y three percent of the Division II schools 
responding to the survey generated more 
than $5OO,ooO in fund-raising revenue and 
52 percent raised $7oO,UU0 or less 

050 percent had been in their 
current positions for five years or 
less. 

sponses. 

Number of 

l 26 percent had between six and 
10 years’experience in fund-raising. 

In addition: 
066 percent of the fund-raising 

programs had been in existence for 
10 years or less. 

most common structure was a single 
fund-raising organization soliciting 
funds for the total athletics program, 
cited by 68 percent of the institutions 
responding. Most Division II ath- 
lctics fund-raising organizations (66 
percent) were not incorporated. 

sored phonathons and 38 percent, 
raffles. 

0 58 percent of the programs op- 
erated with a full-time staff of three 
individuals or less. 

l 7 I percent utilized volunteers 
to assist with athletics fund-raising. 

In terms of program structure, 43 
percent of the respondents said the 
director of athletics fund-raising 
was immediately accountable to the 
athletics director. Twenty percent 
said the fund-raising directdr was 
accountable to the university presi- 
dent, while I5 pcrccnt were ac- 
countable to the college or university 
director of development. 

In terms of the number of sports 
supported by fund-raising, 52 per- 
cent said their programs helped 
support more than 10 sports, and 
only 14 percent supported five or 
fewer. 

Face-to-face solicitation was the 
most-often-employed method of 
fund-raising, cited by 92 percent, 
followed by direct mail (86 percent) 
and telephone solicitation (82 per- 
cent). 

Where does the money come 
from? Individual contributions ac- 
counted for 60 percent of the reve- 
nue sources cited by respondents, 
followed by special events (19 per- 
cent), corporate giving (17 percent) 
and sports camps (four percent). 

l Up to $400,000: 7 percent 
l Up to $500,000: 2 percent 
l Over $500,000: 3 percent 
Fund-raising revenue constituted 

at least 10 percent of the total ath- 
lctics hudgct for 54 pcrccnt of the 
institutions. For 17 percent, fund- 
raising was responsible for IO to I5 
percent of the budget. 

Where does the money go? To 
athletics scholarships for 76 percent 
of the athletics departments. In 
addition, the fund-raising revenue 
supported equipment purchases for 
54 percent, recruitment for 46 per- 
cent, team travel for 36 percent and 
capital improvements for 27 percent. 

Fund-raising remains a challenge 
for most Division II athletics pro- 
grams. The most serious concern, 
cited by 49 percent, was increased 
conflict with university or college 
development offices, which do fund- 
raising for the institutions as a 
whole. 

Most programs offered member- 
ship in their booster organizations 
as a strategy for fund-raising, and 
47 percent said they offered four or 
five categories or levels of giving 
required for membership. 

For the lowest category, 50 per- 
cent specdied contributions ranging 
from $25 to $49 as the minimum 
required for membership. Twenty- 
tour percent required less than $25, 
I3 pcrccnt required $50 to $99 and 

Only three percent generated 
more than $500,000 in fund-raising 
revenue and 52 percent raised 
$100,000 or less. The following is a 
pcrccntage breakdown of monev , 

More often than any other job 
title cited, the person in charge of 
fund-raismg was the athletics direc- 

For 45 percent of the respondents 
a ma.jor concern was the increased 
pressure being place on athletics 
fund-raising programs to collect 
more private contributions. 

Also cited often were inadequate 
support from the university or col- 
lege administration (35 percent) and 
too many athletics fund-raising or- 
ganizations competing fnr private 
contributions (30 percent). 

As for the future. an overwhelm- 
ing majority 90 percent said 
fund-raising would be the most 
probable source for increasing ath- 
letics revenue in the next dccadc. 

For most Division II institutions, 
that will require careful planning to 
maximize potential new sources of 
revenue. 

raised. 
l Up to $100,000: 52 percent 
l Up to $150,000: 15 percent 
0 Up to $200,000: 8 percent 
l LJp to $300,000: 13 percent 

Reprintd hv perrnisswn. Copy- 
ridit 1991. Athktic Business Mugum 
zinc und Lou Man-iani. Mcmiani. 
former athktirs director at East 
.Strotrdshurg lJniversity of Permsyl- 
vctniu. twcwt!r~ MUS nurd A  II UI 
Wcwcrn Kentuck v [Jnivemi!,! 

Efforts to elim inate unlicensed F inal Four goods succeed 
The NCAA’s efforts to curb the 

sale of unlicensed products at the 
Final Four have enjoyed tremen- 
dous success in recent years. The 
efforts are designed to protect the 
public, the championship and the 
NCAA itself. In the process they 
have set a pattern of protection that 
benefits other NCAA champion- 
ships. 

As the Final Four has grown in 
national prominence, the potential 
profit for infringers has increased. 
The NCAA’s initials, its seal and the 
phrase “Final Four,” all of which are 
registered with the U.S. Patent and 
Trademark Office, are the principal 
targets. John T. Waters, the NCAA’s 
director of licensing, has coordi- 
nated the NCAA’s trademark de- 
fense with an offensive mindset. 
The effort includes help from the 
NCAA’s 29 licensees, local organiz- 
ing commlttees, the NCAA’s legal 
counsel and the Federal courts. 

Each year in January, Waters 
meets with licensees and local mer- 

chants at the site of the Final Four. marshals to seize infringing mer- 
l‘he two-day meeting includes a chandisc. Also, Waters encourages 
showing of l icensed merchandise vigorous enforcement of city ordi- 
that will he for sale during the next nanccs by the local police to help 
four months. inhibit “street” sales. Merchandise 

“WC try to beat infringers to the that is sei7ed is held in a bonded 
punch by getting shelves stocked warehouse or in a police property 
early with officially l icensed pro- room until after the championship, 
ducts,” Waters said. when it can be used as evidence. 

At the same time, he and NCAA “We’ve used these methods the 
attorney John Black plan protective last six years at the Final Four, and 
measures with the local organizing they’ve proved successful,” Waters 
committee, the police, the prosecut- said. “Every year we see less and less 

“Every year we see less and less evidence 
of infringing activity. ” 

John T Waters 

ing attorney and other key city evidence of infringing activity. I 
officials. believe the ‘infringing industry,’ and 

Those protective measures in- it is an industry, is aware that the 
elude obtaining a temporary rem NCAA is diligent in protecting its 
straining order and an order of marks. But the battle is never won, 
seizure through the nearest Federal and we will continue our efforts 
court. The order empowers U.S. with all vigor.” 

Waters says the same concern 
about protecting the registered 
marks of the NCAA exists at each 
NCAA championship. 

“We have collected financial pen- 
alties from numerous companies 
that have infringed on our marks. 
Our greatest effort may be at the 
Final Four, but our attitude of pro- 
tection is evident at all NCAA cham- 
pionships,” Waters said. 

Waters said he and David E. Ca- 
wood, the NCAA’s assistant CXKCU- 

tive director for communications, 
first became convinced that the 
NCAA would need to protect itself 
from infringement during the 1982 
Final Four. The event was becoming 
hugely popular and sales of unli- 
censed merchandise were getting 
out of hand. 

The burden of infringing mer- 
chandise was high for the public 
because the merchandise was often 
of low quality. The burden was also 
high for the NCAA, both because 
of lost revenue and because of dam- 

age to the image of its most promi- 
nent championship. 

“From that point on, I began 
thinking of ways to protect our 
marks,” Waters said. “I talked to 
other major licensers the NFL, 
Major League Baseball, the NBA- 
and was able to put together some 
steps for protection. In rcccnt years, 
we’ve gone from a major problem to 
a virtually clean championship in 
Indianapolis. 

“Almost always infringed pro- 
ducts won’t be of the same high 
quality as those of our licensees,” 
Waters said. “The end loser is the 
consumer who buys an inferior prod- 
uct. When the product doesn’t stand 
up as it should, the consumer tends 
to blame the NCAA. We do all we 
can to see that our trademarks are 
displayed only on officially l icensed 
products. That way we can ensure 
they will be used tastefully and on 
quality merchandise. We want con- 
sumers to be as proud of them as we 
are.” 
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NCAA Record 
CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICERS 

Alice F. Em*rson rc\lgncd ;I5 p’e%ldcnl 
;I[ Whc;,tou (Mss\achusett$). ellectlvc in 
Novcmhcr, to hcc<mc a Icllow ;,I the 
Andrrw W  Mellon t’ound;,~~on I” New 
York (‘it) Lynn Veach Sadler ~criji~wd 
:I> ptwdcnt ;,I .Iohn\on State, cl’lcctlve 
.I,rne ill Strphrn Hulhert apprnntetl 
~ntcnrn prc\idur,t ;tt Notthe! II (~‘olorado, 
whcrc hc bar hcen vice-prc\idcn1 lo, 
‘LdmIIIi\tr;ItIvc \crvIcc\. Karl S. Yister 
rlalllL%i ,,,tc,,,11 chnccllor at IIC‘ Santa 
C‘1.w. Ilc h:,\ hccn dcat, uf the school 01 
cng~neet lnp ;II (‘al1101 niu Jonathan <‘. 
Mcwcrli :IIIIIOLIIICC~ 1119 1c11rcmcn1 il\ 
prc\idcr,t i,t Muhlrnhcrg,rlIcrtivc A,,p,,>t 
II, IVY2 Sherman Day appointed :,ct- 
ir,g prc\ldcnl ;,t (;eorgl;i Slalc. where he I\ 
prolesu~r 01 coun\clirrg dr,d p~ycholog,cal 
\C,Y,CC\ .IIld prolcwlr~ of crim,nal JU’tl‘X 
;ird ;1h once \crwxJ as dran 01 etluc:lrior, 
;,nd :rcting athlct,c\ d,,ector. 

DIRECTORS OF ATHLETICS 
f‘urtis Blake \clec.tetl at R~dcr tic ,s a 

formrr athlctlcs d,rec1or at Ijrake and 
al\u bar rcrvrd ;I% i,s\oc~iltc athlet,cs 
director at I’cnn\ylvania Linda Draft 
promoted Irom ;,\\ocia1c Al) at W,scon- 
rin-t’ark\ldc, where she will rctam her 
dut,e\ ;,\ head women’s soltball coach 
Dr;,lt. who bar hecn at the school \incc 
1977. rcpl;~ccr Wayne Dannehl, who\c 
rcqgn;,tion I\ cflectlve July I Kevin 
White hlrcd at luldne alter \erv~ng as Ai) 
at Maine \incc 10x7. He ;llso has served as 
vice-prc>,dcnt ;,nd Al) at i.oras.. G. 
Jean <‘errs ~elrc1cd a~ Harry, where she 
;,l’io wI1I hc &an of the newly crralcd 
~IVI\N>~ 01 rpurt and ICIFII~E \cicr,ccs and 
prolcr\or~ (11 phy\lc;,l cduc,ttion. ‘I he 
formc, N(-‘AA (‘ouncil member IS a 
1~1, mcr a\sociiltu atl,lct,cs d,rector and 
devrlopmcnt <lIrcLtor at M~s\ouri who 
recently hiI\ opcratcd :, p, ,v:,te businc%\ in 
t.lul Id;,. 

ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR 
OF ATHLETICS 

Hay Prouty p101710ted Irwn asslst;lnl 
Al) a& hu\~ne\x rnanagcr to aw~cialc 
AI) :,t New H;mlp\hirc C’ollegc. whurc hc 
h.,\ been ;,n ;~drnin,rtrator s;lncc 19x5 He 
;,l’;o cmrchcd the schuol’\ women‘s softball 
team Ir,,m IYXO 10 19X6. 

ASSISTANT DIRECTORS 
OF ATHLETICS 

<‘athy Dcckcr nnmed ;,t Jcr\cy C‘ity 
SI:IIC. whcrc \hc ;,I\o will he head women’~ 
h:lrkc1hall c~>;,ch I.. (‘hancellor Dugan 
hired at Southern Indicton. whete qhc alho 
will he head women’s ha\kcthall 
cuach t:lrnn* Fortier n;,metl iit Wclles- 
Icy. whcrc her duttrs w,Il ~ncludu intcrcol~ 
Icg1;11u progr;,m ;,tlmrnl\1ralilrn, sport\ 
inlurmat,un ;,nd physical-cdI,cl,tlr)n rcg- 
i\tr.:,t,c~n She prcviclu\ly W;l\ ;,rl inlCrl1 at 

thr SCh~,Ol Ed Wisneski prornotcd from 
<p,,~t\ inlormut,on d,lector 1~1 aas,>tant 
AI) Ior ~o,ll,ll,,~~~ci~t~on\ al Southeln 
Mc1hudi>t. 

COACHES 
Baseball Bill Bethea ;,ppoln~ed at 

Arkansas Stntc. ilc wi;,s ;, longtrmc baac- 
h.,ll a>s,\t;,nl ;,t lixa\ hclorc hecommg ;I” 
:,cndcmlc counselor at that \chool two 
ye;,r\ ago A\ :,,I ;,ss,st;,nt coach, hc 
hclpcd Icnd i.~rngho~ II tc:lm\ to 14 apm 
pcaranccb ,n the (‘ollcgc World Series, 
includ,np two Dlvirior, I titles.. Bobby 
Guthrie re\~gnod after eight season% a1 
North (‘;,r,)llna~Wilrnirl~t~~,~, where hc 
Icd hr\ tciim\ to :I 205~205~1 record and 
two rrgul.,t+e;,~on Colonial Athlrtic As- 
a~Kcl:itll~ll t1tlcs 

Baseball assistant Warner Nohlr 
JOl”“l thr rtdf at KlCC alter \crving for 
thr pa*t lout wason~ a~ an aide at iious- 

ton, whrlr hr I\ il l’orrner all-Southwest 
Athlctlc (‘~rnlcrcncc player. 

Men’s basketball Oilir Gelston an- 
I IOII,~CC~ hlr rcllrcmcnt 1,om coach,ng 
;,lter 24 years nt Mot,tcla,r State, whcrc 
hr\ tcitm, wc,c 304~28.5 (;clston, who 
rctairlr h,\ dutlr\ 3, arhi\ta,lt nlllletlcs 
dirccto, at the school. btcps down wrth a 
caree, co;,chrnp record of 429-337. in- 
cludmgclpht \cilson\ nt Je~\ey (‘lty State 

Men’s basketball assistants iamc, 
Fairfield head co;,ch Mitch BuonaZuro 
h,red ;,I lexas A&M ..<;iynn C’yprien 
J”lnCd the staff at Jacksonv,lle allcr \crvm 
~ng Iart season as ;,n altic at I.amar. 
larlicr, hc was an as\r\itzrnt lor both the 
ITICII‘~ and womeni teams at Texas-Sian 
Antonio, Jim Baker hired at V,rgrnla 
M,l,tary altar two yca,s cm the waft- ;it 
V,rg,n,a Tech. Hakcr alho has coached at 
C‘atawha, Wingate, Relmon1 Ahhcy and 
Dawdwn _. Bill Gleason joined the stall 
at Morchcad State after IO seasons as an 
aide 91 ierltlcssee-Chattanl~l~~~. Farlicr, 
he was ;, longt,mc hrgh~\chool coach in 

\ 
~- ~, ~~ 
G. Jean Cerra as 

\ &WV selected 

athletics director 

New Hampshire 
College named Ray 
Pro&y associate AD 

C‘hicago, where he ;,lso coached il womcr,‘~ 
proles‘;,rmal team, rhc C‘hicago Hustle, 
for one se;,son. 

Women’s basketball Frances J. 
Grrmhowicr. appointed at St. I .z,wrcnce. 
whcrc she also w,ll ass,st with womcn‘r 
lacrosse I he former Smith baskr1hall 
as&ant. who has served most recently 84 
a\&tant ditector ol undergraduate studier 
in kincsmlogy at Chrc;,go. rcplacca in&m 
basketball coach Gabby I.iselln, effective 
July I.. Jill Jeffrey rtcpped down after 
scvcn years at Montclair Srarc to become 
:, sport\ agent with a firm in New York 
C,ty. Jeflrry’s tcarns compiled a t3l-SX 
record and appoarcd three times rn the 
i)rvrsicrn Iii Women’s Basketball Cham- 
plonship Whonda Romp& Haddock 
promo1cd from assistant at Southern 
Methodist, whcrc the forme, Old Domin- 
,on and SMU all-Amer,ca player has 
hccrl on the Mustang stall since 
lYX2 ‘Thomas J. Palombu appuintcd 31 
V,rg,n,:, Weslry;,n, whcrc hc had held 
that prGtion and also coached women’s 
~olthall and served as sports inlorrnation 
director on an Interim hasis since January. 

in addition, Eileen Kleinfeiter named 
at Indiana/ Purdue-Fort Wayne altcrscrv- 
,ng I;,\1 \cilson 3s an a,de at Tcnnc\\cc 
State. Klrinfcltcr also has been on thr 
st;dl\ a1 Arizona State, ind,ana and Var,- 
drrhilt Cathy Decker selected 31 Jcrscy 
C‘ity State, where she also will he assistant 
athlet,cs dlrrctcrr The former N,ag;,ra 
st;,ndour player. who replaces inlcrim 
coach t;erald Govan, previously wilb as- 
ristant boys’ co;,ch Ior 1hruc years at 
Montclair Kimherlcy Academy in Mont& 
clair, New Jersey, where she also hcrved as 
ass,stant AD.. I.. Chancellor Dugan 

thu Divibior, I I I Men‘s Soccer C‘hnmpron~ 
bhip. 

Women’s soccer assistant Ian Pa- 
trick named ;,I Hartwick, whcrc ho also 
wrll ;,ssrst with men’s lacrohsc 

Women’s softball Michele (‘arron 
promoted trrrm assis1ant at Hrockport 
S1atc. whcrc the full-time staff member 
replaces part-time softball coach Len 
Maiorani, who coached h,s teams to il 
13 I-54 record through scvcn ~c~hons For 
budgetary reason), the school has had to 
replace part-time ccrachck in four sports 
w,th luil~trmr stalf mcmhcrs in 1hc school’s 
physIcal education and \port depart- 
ment Thomas J. Palombo appointed 
at Virg,n,a Wesleyan. where he also will 
hc head women’s ha\kctbatl coach and 
\ports information director He has served 
in those three positions on an ,ntrrim 
has,s s,ncr January, and led the sof1hall 
team to a 22-Y record and thr Old Domin- 
eon Athlccic Conference 1itlc Hayla Al- 
lison stepped down afrcr two years a1 
Hawai, to become 1hc first full-t,me dircc- 
tor 01 the National Solthall (‘oaches 
A\~ociation, efiect,ve August I. Alhson 
also coached at ‘Texas-Arlington from 
I YX4 to 19X9. 

Men’s and women’s tennis Randy 
Vigmostad res,gned after three year\ at 
American. 

Women’s volleyball Cindy Gregory 
named at (‘lark (Massachusr1ta) after 
serv,ng Ior rhc past two seasons ah an aide 
at Smith ‘1 hu forme, Southwest Missour, 
Statu player also bar hccn B,, ass,st;,nt ill 
‘icxas Woman’s IJnivcmity and head coach 
at Marymoun1 (Virginia), as well as a 
,trcngth and condrtioning coach at Arr 
lwcr. 

Tiinity (Texas) 
picked Paul McGiniay 
for men’s soccer 

M&a Shinn joined 
Ohlo Athletic 
Conference staff 

h,red ;lt Southern Indian:,, where she alhu 
w,ll be asG\1ar,t athletics dlrector. IIug”r~ 
previously was ;, basket ball aide at Laster,, 
Kentucky r,nd ;,Iso has hccn on the stalls 
at Morehead State and Alab:,m;,. 

Women’s basketball assistants 
Robin (‘a\tcII II:IIIIC~ .I[ Rlcc. whclc lhc 
1,,,,,11., ()Wl\ pl:,ycr w;,\ :, gl:,rlll:llc ‘,\\,\tm 
.,nt C,r;,(.ll IX\1 \1“,,11,1 t‘:lslcll Icpl‘lcc~Jcff 
Spivey Atso. I.er\: Whcrlcr. ,t 1111 IIICI 
\I,I&III ,,i,,,lc, ;,t the \chooI. w,l! hccornc 
#1:,d,1:11~ .Ir\,~l;,nl C~~~~Cll 

Men’s gymnastics Dr. Michael Kel- 
Icy promoted from assistant to intcrun 
head co:,ch at Cal State i~ullerton, where 
he has heen or, 1hc staff for SIX years 
Krilry, :l practicing ch,ropraclor, WBS a 
nlnc-time all-America and a member of 
three nat~onal~charr,pi~~,,sl~,p gymnastic\ 
tenms ;,1 (‘al State Fullerton I~I the early 
IY70\ 

Men’s lacrosse assistant Ian Patrick 
~o~ncd 1hc staff at HartwIck, whcrc he 
alro will ass,st w,th womcr,‘s socce,. I’:+ 
ttlck, a Iour-year lacrosse starter at Hart- 
w,ck who al\,, played soccer, ha\ hccn 
hc;rd vocccr and ass,stant lacrosse and 
wrcsrling coach ;,I Blue Ridge School in 
Virgima s,nce 19X9 

Women’s lacrosse assistant Frances 
J. Grcmhowicz selected ;,I St. I.awrence, 
whcrc she also WIII be head women’s 
haaketball coach. 

Men’s soccer Paul MeGinlay ap- 
po,nted at Trinity (‘ii-xas), where he alho 
wrll coach track and f,eld, cllecrivc July I. 
Hc has hcen a soccer aide at Wooster 
\incc lYX7.. Dave Mawr stepped down 
after four years at Montclair State to 
become head cuach at St. John’s (New 
York). During his tenure at Montclai, 
State. Masur has coached his tgfams to a 
(7-21-6 record and two appearances in 

STAFF 
Academic counselor l‘exas Bill Re- 

thca sclcctcd 3s head baseball coach a1 
Arkansas Stale. 

Business manager Cinc~nnat~‘s 
Irene Ziegler announced her rctircmcnt 
al‘ccr six yeaIs m  tnc post. She is the 
school’s srnior woman adminrstrator. 

Sports information directors Ben 
Boyle promoted from ass,stant to interim 
SII) at Kansas State, where he ha, worked 
lor the past two years. _. Thomas J. Pn- 
iombo named at Virginia Wcslcyan, where 
he al\o was named women’s baskethall 
and &thall coach after serving III those 
three positloos on an ,nter,m ha\is since 
January., Southern Mcthodi\t‘s Ld Wis- 
neski promo1cd to as&ant athlet,cs dim 
ructur for co,nriiu,l,catlons at the school 

Sports information assistants Illi- 
now State’\ Maria Shinn selected as mlor- 
mation director for the Oh,<, Athlr1rc 
Conference. 

Trainer Wcllcslcy’s (‘onnie Bauman 
promoted tu associate for wellnrss and 
rccrcatiun at the school, where vhe will 
continue to adm,nrster training and sports 
med,c,ne. 

CONFERENCES 
Michael Steurerman Owen R one~ycar 

lcave as executive drrector of 1hc City 
IJn,vers,ty 01 New York Athletic Confer- 
ence to accept a fulluwship, effect,ve 
Srptcmhcr I Maria Shinn se&ted as 
inlormation director for thr Ohlo Athlctic 
C‘onfcrence. She IS a lormrr Sit) as Mu>- 
klngum, her alma mater 

ASSOCIATIONS 
Rayla Allison selected as the lust lulls 

time director of the Nat,onal Sof1hall 
Coaches Assoc,;,tion afler two years 3s 
head women’s \ofthall coach at i lawa~~. 
Allison, who currently IS pres,drnt ot the 

NS(~‘A. will c\tahl,sh ;,n ollicu for the 
;,\soci;,lion in (‘olotado Spring\, (‘olo- 
~:,do. ;,ttcr taking the d,rector‘\ port 
August I. Shu al\<, w:,s he;,d co:ich al 
Trx;rs~Arlir,gtun from 19X4 10 19x9 Alli- 
son rcplaccs patt-llrne NS(‘A dirccto, 
Kim Vance, whcr reslgncd IO pursue other 
iritcrcsts. 

NOTABLES 
Studcnt-athletes Irom foothall p,o- 

gram\ at IO NC-‘AA mcmhcr institutions 
rcccntly were bonorcd ah “Samar,tan All- 
Amcrlcans” ;I, 1hu 17th annual Ftrsla 
Bowl Spring i<anquet in Phoenix I hc 
honor rccugmres “h,gh standard?, of exm 
ccllence ,n ;,cadcmics. cit,rensh,p and 
athlctics.“Those hcrnorcd were Tony Sacca 
01 Penn State. Derek Brown 01 Ncrtrc 
i);,mc. Rely Buchanan ol i.ouisvillc, Pete 
Cardere of iexas, Amp I,ee of Florida 
Srarc, Steve McGuire 01 Miami (Llorida), 
t;lyn Mitburn ot Stanford. Greg Skre- 
penak of Michigan, Siran Stacy 01 Ala- 
bama and Alex Van Pelt of Pittsburgh 

Yver Auriol, head women“; fencing 
coach at Notre Dame, and Aladar Kogler, 
cohcad fencing coach at Columbia and 
(‘olumhia-Barnard, will coach the U.S. 
Pan American Games fencing team th,s 
~urnmer. They will hc as&cd by Wes 
Gion, assistant Icncing coach at Penn 
State. 

Also, Bob Johnsan. former executive 
dIrector (11 [iSA Hockey and former head 
men’%  ICC hockey coach at Wrsconair,, 
solcctcd 3s the first rec,pient of the Jofa- 
l i1ar,/llSA Hockey Distinguished 
Achlevemrnt Award ‘I his year, Johnson 

coached the Pittsburgh Pengu~nh 10 the 
Stanluy (‘up in the National Hockey 
I ,caguc Jim Shaffw, l’ormcr commw 
\ioncr of the MIdwestern (‘ollcg,atc Con- 
fcrcncc, res,gned a\ vice-president lor 
puhhc allarr\ at Butler. effect,ve August 
7 I Bob Bronran, former athlctlc\ di- 
rector and head football coach a1 San 
.Io\c S1a1c. bclccted as the second rocipicnt 
of the Nat,onal A\socia1ion ol Collcg,ate 
Directors ot Athlcticb’ Mcrrt of Honor 
Award. The award honors an ,ndrvldual 
“whose superior iotcgrity IS dlsplaycd in 
tirclcbs commitment to the highu\t ideals 
of itthlctics in gener;,l and mturcollegiate 
athletics m  particular.” Hron~an ,s a Iormrr 
NACDA prrsidcn1. 

CORRECTION 
Due 10 ilo editor’s error, the school 

where (‘hartes S. Harr,s scrvcs 3s dIrector 
of athletics was ~ncorrcctly rdentrlicd in 
the Opinions section of the May 29 iarue 
of ihe NCAA News. tlarrlv is athletics 
d,rector at A&o,,:, St;,tr. 

POLLS 
Division I Men’\ Golf 

The W~lwn top 20 NCAA Division I men’< 
g,,ll ,eams aa aclccted hy the GoIf C<lache\ 
Arroc~ation <,I Arncr~ca through M.ly 27. with 
p0,,1t\ 

More hoop leagues approved 
An additional 26 summer basket- Lcaguc Parks and Rerrrat~on. North 

ball leagues have been approved for Adams. Michigan ~~ F1rr1 Ward Community 

student-athlctc participation, bring- Summer I.raguc Babkelball Program, Sam 

ing to IX6 the number that have pinaw New Jersey WaytIe Summel Bas- 

been certified by the NCAA Coun- 
krthall Lvaguc, W;~yt,c. 

New York Holcome ItuckEr Summer 
cil. Lcaguc. New York Pennsylvania Sonny 

Other lists of approved summer HiII I eague. t’hiladclph~a Tennessee Pa1.k 

leagues appcarcd in the April IO, (‘r,mm~as~on Hlufl C’rty (m‘la>rir. Mcmphl?. 
Vermont C’olchc~tcr Summer H:lrkcthall 

April 17, April 24, May 8 and May Lcaguc, Colchecter. Virginia- Franklm Rcc- 
22 issues of The NCAA News. reation Summer Babkctball Ixague, i-rank- 

Questions concerning the appli- Im. Washington Seatcle Summer I.eaguc. 

cation process or the rcquircmcnts Seattle. West Vir,+in ~ Elklnr Summer 

for NCAA approval of summer 
Ha\kclhall I.caguc. Elkmb. 

leagues should he directed to Robert 
Women’s leagues 

Kentucky Bowl,r,y Green Park\ and 
A. Hurton, lcgislativc assistant, at Rccrcatwn I),,? Bowl Ba\kethall lourna- 
the NCAA national office. merit. Bowling tireen. I.cx~ngton I.aycttc 

Following arc the 15 men’s and Urban County Govcrnmcnl DiviGon of 

I I women’s leagues recently ap- 
Pat ks and Rrcreat~on Summer I)irt Bowl. 

proved for participation. 
I.cxmgton. Dua1 Bowl B:,rkerhall Iournam 
mcnt, Owen\horo Maine Hancock 

Men’s leagues I.umbet Ha~kclhall I.caguc. Portland: Mir- 
Florida Clearwatet 1% k\ and Rccrca- couri --Old I adlcb i.caguu, St. Louis. New 

tion Summet I.raguc. Clcarwalcr Ken- .lcrscy Summer Ba&.etball (~‘l;,r\ic. t.as, 
tucky Howhng circrn Park> and Orange 
Rccreatlon Dir1 Bowl Bnskerhalt lout “am Oregon (-‘rmcordia Summer I.oaguc, 
mcnt. Bowlmy Green: i.exington Fayette Por,rland. f’enncylvsnia~~ f)ovcloprnrr,tal 
lUrbarl (~.o,ln~y t;overnmrn~ r~lvl~lon 01 Basketball I .ragur. Phrladclphla. Tennrr- 
1% ks and Recrcatlon Sommcr Dirt Buwl. see Memphis Park Cornm~~rion Mosr 
Lcx~ngton. Dub1 Buwl Ra\ke,halt lourna- Walhcr’r Ladies (‘taGc. Mrmphla Texus 
mcm. Owrnshoro Msssachusettr Md Hou~,on High Prolilc Summer I equr. 
way Mm’s Baaketb:,ll i.eague, Medway, Houa1on. South Shone Harhour <;I&’ 
North Adam, Men‘\ Summer Haskrthall Summer Haskrthal, Lcaguv, Lcayue City. 

Buffalo joins East Coast Conference 
The State University of New York, 

Ruffalo, which will move to Division 
I effective September 1, has accepted 
an invitation to join the East Coast 
Conference, effective July I. 

Buffalo, which played football in 
Division I until 1970, moved to 
Division II1 in 197X and competed 
there until it was reclassified to 
Division II in 1988. Sixteen of 17 
sports at the university now will he 
sponsored in Division 1, and the 
football team, which still competes 
in Division Ill, also will be rcclassi- 
fied in 1993. The East Coast Con- 
ference dots not sponsor football. 

“This is a hold step for the Uni- 
versity at Buffalo (UB) and one the 
entire campus community can stand 
behind and salute,” said William 
Grciner, the school’s interim presi- 
dent. “As the university continues 
its climb to he one of the nation’s 
premier institutions, the successful 
completion ofthe Division 1 upgrade 
and the acceptance into the East 
Coast Conference signals another 
milestone in our efforts.” 

The school also expressed thanks 
to the presidents and athletics direc- 
tors of its new league, noting the 
difficu!tics that new Division I 
members typically face obtaining a 
conference affiliation. 

“1 want to pay tribute to those 
individuals within the Fast Coast 
Conference who reviewed 1JB’s ap- 
plication, debated and then voted to 
accept us,” said Nelson E. Town- 
send,” athletics director at Buffalo. 
“In today’s changing conference 
make-up, and with the strict rules 
placed by the NCAA on new Divi- 
sion I members, it took an enormous 
amount of courage by those indi- 
viduals to accept a new Division 1 
member such as UB.” 

.loining Buffalo as a new member 
of the league will be Rrooklyn Cal- 
lege, restoring the league’s memher- 
ship to seven schools. The lfnivcrsity 
of Delaware and Drexel lfniversity 
have announced that they will leave 
the ECC for the North Atlantic 
Conference, effective June 30. 
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Gamecocks 
repeat in 
II baseball 

Jackconvillc State exploded fat 
I I runs in the sixth inning and 
easily defeated Missouri Southern 
State, 20-4, to win its second con- 
secutivc Division II Basehall Cham- 
pionship .lunc 1. 

.I’roy State llnivcrsity hosted the 
event at l-‘atcrscrn Stadium in Mont- 
gomery, Alabama. 

It was the 700th career victory tar 
Jacksonvlllc State coach Rudy Ab- 
bott. who had no troubledescribing 
his team’s latest triumph. “it’s just a 
great feeling to win a championship,” 
Abhott told the Montgomery Ad- 
vertiser. “We always had good pitch- 
ing and dcfcnsc, but one thing we 
were lacking was timely hitting. We 
really got that in this tournament.” 

Missouri Southern State got oft 
to a promising start in the hottom 01 
the first inning as Bryan I .arson and 
Mark Baker ripped back-to-back 
doubles and the Lions took a 2-O 
lead 

In the top of the third, Jackson- 
ville State’s Burt Mabra scored on 
Kandy Belyeu’s fielder’s choice. 
Mark Adams then scored the tying 
run when first baseman Kocky Wil- 
l iams dropped the relay throw on an 
attempted double play. 

The Gamecocks put the game 
away in the top 01 the sixth when 
they sent 14 men to the plate and 
scored I I runs on eight hits. Adams 
collected a two-run single and a 
three-run home run in the inning. 

Missouri Southern State coach 
Warren Turner had trouble finding 
a pitcher who could get an out. ‘I’he 
Gamecocks collected 20 hits against 
five I<ion pitchers. 

“I don’t thmk there is any doubt 
about who the hcst team is,” said 
Turner. “I’ll tell you what really hurt 
us was losing that Longwood game 

Catcher Kevin Koch of Missouti Southern State blocked Jackson- 
ville State’s Drake Ibsen from home plate in a second-inning play, 
but the Gamecocks kept up the pressure and eventually broke 

Thursday and having to play again 
on Friday. That would have given 
us an Extra day off” 

Jacksonville State pitcher Tim 
VanEgmond, who finished the tour- 
nament 2-O with one save and an 
0.99 earned-run average, was named 
the tournament’s most outstanding 
player. He struck out 24 batters, 
walked seven and allowed only one 
earned run. 

Said VanEgmond. “It’s a pretty 
good way to wind up my career. I 
can’t believe WC won it back to 
back. Mayhc we’ll win it again next 
year.” 

Left fielder Mcrrltt Bowdcn, who 
had struggled coming in to the game 
with four hits in 45 at bats, hit his 
15th home run of the season and 
drove in two runs. Said Bowden, “It 
really frels good to play my last 
game in college and hit the hall well. 
This means a lot, but both (of the 
championships) are special. This 
year it was more of a team effort. 
There were so many guys contribut- 
ing. I think that means a lot.” 

In addition to VanEgmond, 
pitcher Craig Holman, catcher Be- 
lycu and lirst hascman Drake Ibsen 

were named to the all-tournament 
team. The rest of the all-tournament 
team included second baseman Jim 
Radler and third baseman Ruben 
Ayala of UC Riverside; shortstop 
Mike Tucker and outfielder Nealan 
Chandler of Longwood, and out- 
fielders Tony Tichy and Bob Kneefe 
and designated hitter Baker of Mis- 
souri Southern State. 
Game 1 
Amcncan tnl’l 00 I I 02 0011 4 6 4 
tla Southern. II I II10 IOx 5 6 I 

Jeff Span\w,ck and Ljana LcVang~c. lell 
Marchitto, Carlo, Reycc (6, and lad Fnck. 
w  Rcyes I.- Spanswck. HR I .eVang1r. 
American InI’l 
Game 2 
Longwrd ,lJtJ I IJIJIJ I IO -I 7 I 
Mu Southern St. ItlJI It03 20x 6 I I I 

Ljenni, Halt. Mark Rake! (X) and Sc[ltI 
hbcll. 1 ,m I.uthcr. Todd Caspcr (8) and Kevin 
K,,ch W  Luther. 1. Hale S  -C‘aspcr. 
IIR-- Mike luckcr, I.wlgwoud 
Game 3 
Sh,ppcn\hurg ,320 IJOO 000 5 5 2 
.lack\<mvdle St 320 000 IOx 0 7 0 

Kevin t’eart, SCOU Alken (5) and 8111 Do- 
hrolsky. C‘rug Holman. Tim Vantgmwwl (9) 
and Randy Belyeu We- Holmsn I. Atken 
S  VanEgmond. HK  Dohwlnky~ Shippens- 
burg. 
Game 4 
SItI-Fdward\vdle ,230 000 000 5 I I I 
IIC Rwenidc 020 000 000 2 Y  3 

D;trln Hendnckson and I im Dcgencr: Ron 
Cody. Turn Tennison (2) and Bawd Kessler. 
W  ~ Hcndnckron 1. Cody. 

through for 20 runs. First baseman Ibsen, who made the all- 
tournament team, later scored twice for Jacksonville State. 

Game 5 
Amcr,cnn ln1’I II2 000 001 5 Y  3 
I ongwood 103 004 IJOr X  9 1 

llarley Kagan, Wayne (‘hq-mr (4). left 
Spanswick (X) and Dana I.eVangle: Man Car- 
l&. Kyle Wc.ivcr (3) and Scott Ahrll. W  
Wcwer I C%upus H  R  ~ Eric Hutrlcr. Long- 
wwd. Nealan Chandler, Longwond. 
Game 6 
IIC Rlvrraldc IJZI 002 210 X  IX 0 
Shlppcn,hnrX IO0 IO1 000~--3 I2 0 

Dawn Ktrkren and L)avid Kcsslcr. .lawn 
hlhert. Scott Aikcn (6). Scull Rlppenn (7) and 
B,l l Dohrol,ky. W  K,rkrelI I.- Albert. 
HK  Jay Klpp. Shqpenshurg 
Game 7 
Mu Suutbern St ,000 012 I IO 5 Y  2 
l-12 Southern.. ..lJlJ2 001 I00 4 X  4 

Chuck P,t~man. Randy (‘wry (7) and Krvln 
Koch. Rwh Townsend. Calor Reycs (7) and 
Tud Frlck W-Curry. L Kcyo. HR Mark 
Bakrr, Mo. Southcm St Todd Iludson, l-la 
Soulher,, 
Game 8 
Jackwnwllc SI 020 004 22s IS I4 I 
SIIJ-T-dwardsvllle ,000 000 100 I 56 

I ,m Van~ymond rnd Randy Belyeu: Stan 
Lcntr, Kurt H,ll (6,. Mike McAlfee (7). JrU 
Hwrt,rn (9). (‘brls Kabhes (9, and r im De- 
gener W  Vantgmond. L Lcnll. HR Re- 
lyeu. Jacksonville SI.. Mark Adams. 
Jacksonville St. (2) 
Game 9 
SIlJ-Edwardsville.. ,300 000 001 4 IO I 
UC_‘ Rivcrsidc 002 OX6 0(1x- I6 20 2 

Tony Stoecklm. MatI King(S), JcU Johnwn 
(5). lobtl Mead (7) :tnd ‘I im Dcgcncr: Tony 
Ricbarda ;tnd I);%v,d Kes&r, Steve Lasagna. 
W  Klchwt,. I Stuecklin HR~-Jefl tl,- 
~rlg. SIlJ-Edwardsville. Mark Sangrtad. 1IC 
Rlve~sldr 

Southern Maine claims first III diamond title 
Southern Maine used a l3-hit 

attack and shutout pitching to defeat 
‘lrenton State, 9-0, and win its first 
Division I11 Baseball Championship 
May 2X in Battle Creek, Michigan. 

Southern Maine jumped out to a 
4-O lead in the bottom of the first 
inning, then added three runs in the 
third and two runs in the fourth. 
Four Huskies had two hits each to 
lcad the attack. I,eft&handcr Bob 
Aceto scattered six hits and struck 
out five batters, while walking only 
one for Southern Maine. Third 
baseman Ken Wainc7ak had three 
hits for Trenton State. 

The Huskies swept through the 
expanded tight-team tournament 
hrackct, winning all four of their 
games and scoring 32 runs on 57 
hits. Gary Will iamson, the tourna- 
ment’s most valuahlc player, Icd the 
Huskies with a .563 batting : lVKrdge, 

nine hits, nine runs batted in and 
five runs scored. The outfielder hit 
two home runs and a douhlc. 

Southern Maine advanced to the 
final with victories over Simpson (6- 
4), Cal State San Bernardino (15-3) 
and Methodist (12-3). The Huskies, 
making their fifth tournament ap- 
pcarance, ended the season with a 
3X-6 record. 

Trenton State began the tourney 
with wins over Ithaca, 14-10, and 
Marietta, 4-l. The Lions lost to 
Wisconsin-Oshkosh, 4-1, before re- 
bounding with an I l-7 decision 
vvrr the ‘l’itans to secure their place 
in the championship game. Trenton 
State ended the year with a 34-l 5- I 
record 

Joming Will iamson on the all- 
tournament team were pitchers 
Whitney McCurdy of Wisconsin- 
Oshkosh and Aceto; Jay Kirkpa- 
trick, catcher, Methodist; Jeff Bigler, 
first base, Wisconsin-Oshkosh; Jim 
Broughton, second hasc, Southern 
Maine; Torn Gardner, shortstop, 
Wisconsin-Oshkosh; third baseman 
Wainczak; Bob Prince, outfield, 
Southern Maine; David Lcbak, out- 
field, Trenton State. and Scott Dut- 
ton, designated hitter, Southern 
Maine. 

Game 1 
Mcthodlrl I:00 020 IO0 3-h-O 
( .+I St San R‘dlno .3lJtJ llll1 ItOx 4-w 

K,cky hrwv,, .md Jay Klrkpalnck. Scdn 
luckc, and (‘ol,n I).rv,\ W  luckcr I. 
Hrown. 
Game 2 
sImt’“o!l IO0 000 201 4-12-I 
Southrrn Mc 202 200 lJlJx 6-10-O 

Jcxl Iohnrtm. David Ir\kr( 3)~ ScoIl Walherg 

tcnapcrgcr. Whlllley McCurdy (Y) ;lnd r)cltl 
Haax. W  Cook 1. Hopfunpcrgcr 
Game 4 
IlIlaC+ .OlJO 4Oll SO I I o- I 6-4 
Trenton St 200 01x OIX- 14-111-I 

Mtkc Sanlora. lclt Rorengard ,6), D;lrrcn 

Game 5 
Methodlat ,610 000 IJhIt 13-15-2 
Sl”,pW, 000 Ol)(l 200 2- Y-2 

Matt houchcr. M,kc Rohr(7,. Pat tacbeI(Y) 

Mike Saccamann<~ (7) and John Shcl,y. W  
(ia,pcr I Farrell 
Game 7 
Sout hcrn MC.  4X2 000 001 t 5- 14-o 
(‘al St San B‘dtno.. ,000 ,100 030 3- Y-2 

lloy Blown. I im Sullivan (1). Mlkc Mrwdy 
(Y) and t’ctcr M,w\/ck. Rcnc Agulat: RoherI 
Mcwlwa (2,. Kevin Sweet 12,. Bryan HarIch 

(X) and Cohn Davn. Ralph Cirejeda (R). W  
Hrown. L Agu1lar. 
Game 8 
llrnlon St. 200 eon t IO 4-10-O 
M~~lCll~ 010 000 000 I- 4-l 

Jo,, Conant and Jerry T,rtomw. Aaron 
tmcry. tnc Mcttlcr (9, rnd Roh Springet 
w  l-marl1 L. Emety 
Game 9 
Cal St. San h‘d,nu 010 420 000-7-17-2 
MeIhod,\t 140 000 30x x- 6-l) 

Rocky Ray. Chris Brown (2). Scan Tucker 
(X) md C,,tln Ilaws: Mtke Kohl. Pat l-acbet (5) 
and lay Kwkpatnck. W  ~~ tachct. I. hrw,un 
Game 10 
M~II~II:~.. ,302 1~02 000 7-12-t 
WI>.-O,hknrh 30 t 600 00x- 10-10-4 

Mtke Moebring, tric Karncy II). Marc 
(;~onwall (4). BrcnI Fraltord (41 and Roh 
Sprmgcr. Chad Kop,t/ke. Whitney McCurdy 
(7) ;tnd &An Haase W  Kopitrke. L Kar- 
,,.Cy 
Game 11 
Southern MC.  202 500 201 ~ IZ-20 
McIhwtl\t IO1 000 ,JlO-~ 3- 7-l 

Marly Devlm, Ttm Sullivan (3) and Rick 
Yolk. Rxky Brown. Gcorgc Buchhulr (4,. 
lodd Pope 14), Mlkc Rohr (4). Pal Factlet (4). 

‘lam Sport, (7). Paul Knrght (Y). Tom Sporta 
(9) and lay KirkpatrIck W--Sullivan 1. 
brown 
Game 12 
Wis.-Oshkwh tot oat too-4-10-2 
Ircrltcm SI. 000 000 001~~ I- 3-2 

Wheney McCurdy and I)ran Haasc. C’hn, 
Wagner and lerry Tolomeo W- McCurdy 
L-- Wagner. 

Game 13 
Trenton St. ,200 221 040--I I-17-7 
Wia -0shkosh 004 I02 000 7- 7-O 

Howard tolman and Ron RarratI. M,kc 
Cia\pcr. SIWC Hoplensperger (6) and Dcan 
tlaac W  Forman. L Hopfcnspe~ger 

Championship game 
Trenton St. 
David I chak. rl 
M,kc I cp,rtc. 2h 
lell WhlIe, dh 

John Mdtard. ph 
Kc,, Wamczak. 3b 
Jrlt Ncwtt. t h 
r).,” r)crlgicf. CI 
R m  Rartatt. c 
lelly lolomco,c.... 
tddic Yarn\. \\ 
Jc, ‘y Wargo. 5s 
Mike Nelson. If.. 
Mike Lynch. II 
Jon Cwwt.  p 
r)cr~nl, 

AB 
4 
4 
3 
I 
4 

3 
a 
3 
0 

n 
0 

R  
1J 
IJ 
n 
0 
n 
0 
0 
II 
0 
IJ 
0 
0 
0 
0 

Machnlsky. p 
I(,,” Swccncy, p 
Paul Allamhy. p 
lotals 
Suulhrrn Me. 
Ion Cullinb, ci 

J,m Hrwgh~w,. 2h 
Rob Pnmce, rl 
Scott r)rrll,,n. dh 
Gvull Gmpe, t b 
Jim I)IMIIIu. th 
riary WltllaInron, If.. 
I J O‘Connell. If. 
Kick York. c 
Yctc M,\m/ek. c 
Mark Can on. ss 
SICK Clam. 1h 
Bob Acclc~. p 
‘T,,ldl\ 

I) 
0 
0 

31 
AB  

2 

4 

4 
4 
0 

37 

0 
0 
0 
0 

H  
2 
I 
2 
2 
I 
0 
I 
0 
0 
II 
0 
0 
0 
9 

H  HBI 
t n 
n 0 
0 0 
0 n 
3 0 
0 0 
t 0 

0 0 
0 0 
I II 
ll 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 

0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
6 0 

H  RBI 
I 0 
I 0 
2 I 
2 t 
I 2 
0 0 
2 0 
0 0 
I I 
II 0 
2 2 
I 0 

0 0 
13 7 

Ttenton St IJIJIJ IJltO 000 It- h-3 
Southern MC.  40-t 200 00x ~ Y- 13-O 

t I.chak. NewtI, Conant. l)l’ Swthcrn 
M.:. 2 I OR Trenton St. 5, Southern Mc IO 
2R htm H  II- t’rincc. SF r~Ull~lll 

IP H  R  ER BB  SO 
Conant ,Lo,cr) 32 9 Y  7 I 3 
Macholaky ot 4 0 0 0 0 
SF!ccncy 30 0 0 0 3 2 
Al l~mhy .I.0 0 0 n I 2 
Aceto IWmncr) 9.0 6 0 0 I 5 

WI’ (‘onant 2 RK  -Conant. I 2.31. 
i\ltcndrrux 555 

Game 10 
Fla Suuthel II.. ,211) 200 00 t 6 10 4 
Longwood.. 100 030 70x ~ I I I4 h 

Jon DcCluc. Steve Matchltto ,5), Jeff Mar- 
ch>II,r (7,. Mike I’oguc (7) and Tad Fnck: 
rkt,nt\ tlale and SCOII  hhcll W  Hale L- 
S  Marchito HR Todd Taylot, tla. SouIh- 
cm. ‘lodd Hudron. l-la Southern. 

Game 11 
IIC R,vcrwie 002 X02 ooo-- I2 I5 2 
lacksonville St. ,042 002 200 Ill I I 2 

Bil l  Jordan. Tom Tcnnnron (I). Steve tireen 
(7). John VnGrass (7) and L)avid Kcsstcr. 
Dnwd Swun. lason 1 idwell (4), Stacy RobcrI, 
(4) and Randy Belyeu W  Icnniaon. t 
Tidwell S-- ViGran H  K  Drake lh\en. lack- 
sonville St. 

Game 12 
Longwolld 001 011 710-11 IX 0 
Mu Southern St ,000 400 301 x 13 t 

Chris Multln,. Kytc Weave,, (6) and Scott 
Ahell: Ken Grundt, Randy Curry (7). lodd 
Caper (7). lhrrcn Ciallncy (X) and Kevin 
Koch. W  Weave, 1. (‘wry HI<- Mark 
Raket. Mo Southern St., Bob Kncclc. MI,. 
Southrrn St 

Game 13 
Mu. Scwthcrn St. .6lJlJ 002 001 Y  IO 2 
I .,rngw,,od no2 012 IM h 14 I 

1 im Luther. I)arren Gattney (7) and Kevm 
Koch. M.III Cwli,tc. Wayne Wcavcr (2). Chri, 
Mull,nr (6). Denr>,r Hale 19) and Sc,,rt Ahell. 
W-Luttw L- Carlisle S-Galt’ney HR- 
h,rh Kncele. MI,. Sorrthcrn SI. (2). hry;,n 
I.ar\m. MO Soulhen> St 

Game 14 
Jacksonville SI 020 200 IJO I ~ 5 5 I 
ltc‘ Rwcnide.. ,020 000 000 2 5 I 

Tim VanFgmond and Kandy Belyeu: Ron 
(‘ody, John VGrass (X) and David Kcrsler 
W  Vantgmond L- (‘odv 

Champlonship game 
Jscksonville St. 
Mark Ad.tm\. cl 
I.enny Sprmgs. rl 
Paul Hawk, dh 
Randy Bclycu. c 
Mcrnu hwdcn. II 
Greg Rudolph. 3b 
L)rake Ibsen, 1 b 
Stcvc Vogt, 2h 
Rurt Mahra. ss 
Craig Holman, p 
Jon Gibbs. pb 
Kcllh Wnght. II 
t’arll cilass. rf. 
Total, 

Mo. Southern St. 
I im Carper. 2b 
lony ‘I Ichy, rf 
rjilv,d F,\hcr. \\ 
htyan I.arwn. 3h.. 
Mark Baker, dh.. 
lam Busch. cf 
Bob Knccfc. If 
Kev,n Kuct1.c _. 
Rocky Wllham\. I h 
(‘huch P,Itmu. p 
Randy GUI ‘y. p.. 
Ken tirnndt. p.. 
Mnkc A\hmore. p 
Tudd Caper, p 
Jeremy Bercb. p.. 
(Clark Wagner. ph 
RoherI McCoy. ph.. 
IotaI\ 
lack\onvllle St ,002 Ol,l I, 060 20 20 2 
Mo. Southern St. ,200 (JO0 002 4 92 

F -Hulman. Vogt LOB-Jacksonville St. 
7. Mo Soutbern St II. 2B Rudolph. Mabra 
(2,. Belycu, Larwn, hakcr. Tlrn Carper. Tlchy 
3H Sprmg,. HR howden SD-~- Adams, 
Ihwn. Urgt. Mahra St4 Spnmgs, 1 ichy. St ~ 
Hawk. Vogt 

sh h rhi 
5 7’ 2 5 
4 3 2 0 
0 0 0 0 
4 2 2 4 
6 2 3 3 
6 I 2 0 
6 2 3 2 
5 I 2 0 
4 4 2 0 
0 0 ll 0 
t t I I 
0 0 II IJ 
0 0 0 0 

43 20 2lJ IS 

sb h rhi 
4 ; I I 
4 0 I t 
5 I t 0 
4 I 2 I 
3 IJ I I 
4 t I II 
3 0 0 0 
3 0 IJ 0 
3 0 t 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 ll 0 0 
n 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
I I I 0 
t 0 0 0 

35 4 9 4 

Jsckronville SI. ip h r er bb IO 
Hullman (Wormer) YO Y  4 2 3 4 
Mu. Southern St. ip h r er bb so 
Pltttnall I.1 0 0 0 2 I 
curry (Loser). -i2 7 1 2 2 0 
Grundl 01 3 5 4 0 0 
Todd Caper 0. I 5 h 3 I 0 
hetes 2.1 5 6 6 2 0 
Ashmorc IO 0 0 0 0 0 

PB  Fa,hcr h Todd Caper HBt’~ Ma- 
hta(hy Grundt) Umpires-- Dcnno McComh. 
lony Manrrs. Dick Ilrlage. Mtke Gallagher, 
Victor Bcrn*Iun. Neck Zihelli I-2:53. At- 
tendance 3.150 
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Hurdle may have provided margin 
of victorv for Tennessee thinclads 

When memhcrs of Washington 
State’s men’s track team look hack 
on the 1991 IXvision I outdoor 
championships, they will see one 
hurdle that stood hetwccn them 
and the team title. Though that 
cxprcssion often is used to describe 
a near miss of a goal, in this cast it 
is quite literal. 

Tony Li, a two-time IIivision 
1 indoor champion in the 55 
meter hurdles and the heavy 
favorite in the I IO-mctcr hurdles 
outdoors, hit the eighth hurdle in 
the finals, which caused him to run 
outside his lane and hc disqualified. 
Earning no point% in the event, the 
Cougars could only lament the pas- 
siblc IO points that Li might have 
scored. 

Why’? They lost the team cham- 
pionship by nine points to ‘lcnncs- 
SCC. 

‘I hc result was Tennessee’s second 
team championship and first in 17 
years. “‘I his has been one of the 
most emotional days of my entire 
lift,“ Tcnnessce coach I>oug Brown 
said. “I was very concerned lor the 
kids. ‘I his is a lot of adversity for 20- 
and 2 I -year-olds to go through for 
four days. 

“Over a four-day period, you’re 
going to have a couple of good 
teams have their ups and downs. 
For 3% days, we had most of the 
downs.” 

But the Volunteers had a great 
big high when Randy Jenkins 
cleared 7%h in the high jump, good 
fnr second place behind winner Dar- 
rin Plab of Southern Illinois, who 
had fewer misses. “Within IS min- 
utes, this meet completely changed,’ 
Brown said. “When Li didn’t score 
in the hurdles and Randy went 7- 
6% in the high jump, we suddenly 
took control.” 

Tenncsscc won only one event+ 
the decathlon hut it got 17 points 

in that cvcnt. Aric Long claimed 
top honors with 7,9 16 points. Team- 
mate Brian Brophy grabbed third 
place and the six points that go with 
it, and Volunteer Matt Shelton 
placed eighth. Besides the decathlon 
and the high jump, the Vols garnered 
tight points with John Richardson’s 
javelin throw of 236-3. Todd Willi- 
ams scored 14 points with a second 
place in the lO.OOO-meter run and a 
third in the 5,000-meter run. 

Individually, the top point pcr- 
formance was turned in by Frank 
Fredericks of Brigham Young. Fred- 

cricks won a photo finish in the 
1900-meter dash, outleaning Jona- 
than Drummond of Texas Christian 
at the wire. Then, a littlc more than 
an hour later, he won the 200-meter 
dash. 1Ie also ran the anchor leg on 
Brigham Young’s fifth-place 400- 
meter relay team. 

Samuel Kibiri of Washington 
State won the I SOO-meter run and 
finished second to Mark Croghan 
of Ohio State in the 3,000-meter 
steeplechase. It was the second 
straight win for Croghan. 

Two meet records were broken 
hoth by repeat winners. lstvan Bag- 
yula of George Mason, who has dom- 
inated collegiate pole vaulting the past 
two years, became the first to clear 19 
feet in an NCAA outdoor meet when 
he cleared the bar at 19-O% He has 
won the past two outdoor champion- 
ships to go with his two straight 
indoor titles. 

“You can’t get used to winning,” 
said Ragyula, who cleared every 

height on his first attempt until the 
bar was raised to 19-41/q. “It’s agreat 
feeling. This is my most valuable 
win.” 

Kamy Kashmiri of Nevada-Reno 
set a meet record in the discus with 
a throw of 218-5, hrcaking Dean 
Grouser’s eight-year-old record by 
three inches. Kashmiri won in 1990 
with a throw of 207-I. 

The other repeat champion was 
Patrik Hodcn of Texas, who won 
the javelin throw for the third 
straight year. 

TEAM RESULTS 
I. 'fcn,,cr\ce. 51: 2 WashmgIw, St . 42: 3. 

Orcgcm. 36: 4. Brigham Young, 35. 5 lexar, 
27%. 6. I ouniana St., 26. 7. Arkansas. 24, X. 
Cic~rgetown. 27: Y fkxm Chrirtian 22. 10 
Gwrgia. IY 

I I. (t,e) Haylorand Icnils A&M, IX: 13. (tic) 
C‘lcrn\on and Southern Mcthodlst. 17: 15. (tw) 
Auburn and Nebraska, 16: 17 (tie) UCLA and 
Grorge Mawn. IS. 19 (tie) tastcrn Mtch . 
Indiana, lww SI.. Rice. I-lorida and UTFP. 
14 

25. Ohlo SI . 12%: 26. (tie) Ccorg~a lech, 
Ncwda-Rcno and North C’itw St . 12: 20 (tie) 
M,\\wpp~. Montana St. and Southern Ill., 
IO, 32. (he) C’alilornia, Southern (‘al. Syracuse 
and W~lham & Mary, X. 

16 (tic) Northca\I I .a . Oklahoma, Stanford. 
Tcxac-Arlington, Tcxa’; Southern and SuuIh- 
\uc\I lex St. 7, 42. (tie) Alahama, Kansas. 
McNecceSt . Mt. St. Mary’,(Md ), Pittsburgh. 
Webcr SI., West Va. and Western Mich., 6. 

5tl IJC Santa Barh , 5%. 51. (tie) Arizona, 
Fa,t (‘am. Fremo 9.. Kenlucky, Northeast- 
ern. Southwestern La. and Wcslcrn KY. 5: 5X 
(t,c) Armma St., Fa\Iern III, Kanwr St, 
lexa, Tech, WashmyIw 4 

63. New Mexico, 3%. 64. (t(e) Arkansa> St.. 
Jame, Madison, Mnslwppi St , Prmccton, 
Rhode Island. Wichita St. and Wisconsm, 3: 
7 1. (Ile) Illinois. Nort horn Aril and Vlllancrva. 
2 

74. (tic) Mvzhlgan, Minncwta, Murray St. 
and Nwthwectern (La.), I 

INDIVIDUAL RESULTS 
100-meter dash I trank Fredericks. 

Brigham Young. 10.03. 2. JrrnaIhan Drum- 
mend. Texas Christian. 1003; 3. Qlapade 
Adenikcn. IITEP. IO 05; 4. Jamo Trapp. Clem- 
son. 1005: 5 Michael Green, Clemson, 10.13: 
6. Auguctine Olobia. Washington St.. IO. IX: 7 
James Jett, Wet Va . IO 22, X. Salaam Gariba, 
Villanova, 10.32 

Member of the Baylor 1,600-meter relay team-Corey Williams, Lester Crenshaw (hidden), Danny 
Fredericks and Ethridge Green-celebrate their victory Baylor edged Nebraska in the event. 

Eric Berareen of UCLA finished fourth in the shot put with a toss 
of 1&5Ometers (60-S%) 

200-meter dash I. Frank Frcdenck% 
Brigham Youny, 19.90, 2. Ulapade Ademken, 
II I Ef’, 20.09; 3 Jlmmy French, Arkamas. 
20 15: 4 Kevin Braunskill, North Care. St., 
20 21:s James Jett, West Va.,20.31.6. M,chacl 
Bates. Arizona, 20.37; 7. Horatio Porter. Tcxa\ 
Christian, 20.64, 8. Ron Hancock. Texas- 
Arlmgton, 20.93. 

400-meter dash-- I Gabriel Luke, Kite, 
45.32; 2. Quincy WarIs. Southern Cal,45.58,3. 
Chuck Wilson. Eastern Mich.,45.X3,4. Forrest 
Johnson, Georgia. 46.25. 5. Rnan Irwn. Fa\I 
~aro.. 46.36. 6. Jason Rouer. Oklahoma. 
46.5 I, 7 Derek Mills. Georgia rech, 46.6X, 8. 
Seibert Straughn, Murray St., 46.93. 

000-m&r ru” I George Kersh, Missis- 
uppi. I.45 X2: 2. Iommy hsinga, Fa,tcrn Mlch.. 
1.46.79; 3. Scott Pctcrr. Flcrnda. I.47 OX; 4 
K,ch Kenah. Georgetown. 1.47 22: 5 Ethan 
Frey. Georgetown. I 47 32: 6 Tony I’arrilla, 
Tcnnervx. 1.4X IS: 7 David Strang, Stanford, 
I .4X.79. X. Brad Sumner. Villanova, 1.50.09. 

1,500-m&r run ~~ I Samuel Kibn. Wash- 
mgton Sr .3,3Y 53; 2 Paul Vandcgnft. W,ll,am 
& Mary. 3.40 I I, 3. I’ctcr Rww. Mt St. Mary‘s 
(Md ). 3.40.47. 4. Bob Whelan. Kentucky. 
3:40.56. 5. John TrartImann. Georgetown, 
3.40.57. 6. W~lham Burke. Princeton. 3.40 7X. 
7. SICVC Holman. Georgetown. 1.41 51. X 
Johan Boakca. Arkanras. 3.43 65 

3,000-meter steeplechase I Mark 
Croghar,. Ohw St . X.22 26; 2. Samuel Klhin. 
WarhmgIon St .X,29 7X, 3. Brad Harton. Wcher 
St .X:31.45.4. Alex Hallock. Arkansas. X.14 X9: 
5 Rick Mestier. Oregon, X.37.14. 6. Nnycr 
Livingston, ‘ltixa,. X.37.75.7. ‘Tye Van Scholack. 
OreX,m. X.40 14: X Robert Pncc. Wa,hlnpton 
St .x,40.7x. 

5,000~meter run I Shannon Butler. Mow 
tana St , 11.4 I 6 I: 2. I’eter Sherry. C;wrgcLwn. 
13.4% IX. 3. Todd Wrlh~mr. Tennessee. I3:4Y 27: 
4. Juhn NuIrall. Iowa St . 13.53 07. 5. Rob 
Hrnes. North Car<>. St.. 14.05 Y9. 6 rnc 
Stabb. Wwxmvn. 14 07 12:7 Ilarrlson Smith. 
Arkanus. 14,OY OY: X k J Ciw. Wa\h,ngton 
St., 14.13.4s. 

lO,OOO-meter run 1 lelly I ho,lnton. I <,,1- 
>\,a”., Sr . 2X.25 92. 2. lodd W~ll~.rm\. Tcr,r,er- 
we, 2X.2fn.92. 3. Jon hrwn. I,,wa St ,2X,3X 36: 
4. Scan hllman. Western Ky., 2X.3Y 27. 5. F. 
I Guo. Washlngtun St., 2X.45.92. h Mornay 
~nnandalc. W,LhlIa St 2X 4X 64. 7. Jonah 
Koecb. Iowa Sr 2X 55 Y6,. X. hrxl Rarquirl. 

High jump ~ I Darrm Plah. Southern Ill., 
2.30(7-6%): 2 Randy Ienkins. Tewcr\cc. 2.30 
(7-6%); 3 Vinton Bennett, Wewrn Mtch., 2.27 
(7-55): 4 lony Barton. George Mawn. 2.27 
(7-55): 5 Eddie McGill. Texas SwIhcm. 2 21 
(7-3). 6. (lie) Colman Conroy. UC Santa Barh . 
rnd Mark Cannon. Ohio St., 2.18 (7-1x): X 
Chnr Murrcll. Mmncwta, 2.15 (7-O%). 

Pole vault ~~ I lstvan Bagyuia, Goorgc Ma- 
son. 5 X0 (IYO’L) (meet record. old rcwrd 1X- 
6%. Pat Manson, Kanw. T,m McMwhael. 
Oklahcwna. and C’am Mlllcr. Kansas, 19X9): 2 
h,ll Payne. Baylor. 5 70 (I X-X&): 3 Pat Man- 
son. Kansas. 5 70 (IX-X%). 4. Scott Hcnnig, 
Southwest ‘fcx. St., 5.50 (IX-O%). 5 (Ile) 
Scatty Miller. Texas. and Simon Arkell. New 
Mexico. 5.50 (IX-OK). 7. Bob Shank. Illtno,r. 
5 SO (I X-O%,). X. Rich Fullwd. Tenncwr. 5 50 
(tx-nl/,) 

Long jump I George Ogbelde. Wahhmg- 
t,,n St _ x I3 (Zf,-XX). 2. Alan lurncr. Ir,dli\rw. 
X 10(2f,-7):) Jury Ha~ns, Nwthca\I I :,.,X.09 
(Zh-W/J): 4 Marcu, Hlckcrwn. SIanford. 7 9X 
(26-2x). 5. Karccm Swxte-Thompson. Rice, 
7.92(26-O):& Nugent (‘otton. lexas Southun, 
7.92 (26-O); 7. Tony Walton. lexas Irch. 7.90 
(25-I I ,: X Ohlnna t~reyhu. Iowa St.. 7.XX (25. 
10%) 

M,ch,g.,n. 20 07 I1 

Discos throw I K;imy K.,rhrnn,. Nevada- 
Kcntr. 66 5X (ZIX-5) [m~‘eI retold: old lucord 
65 xx (Zlf,-2). I)e;1n C‘rouatcr. orr~“Il. lYX31. 
2 Komon J,mcrw-(;uw,d. (‘~ldwrna, 61 74 
(202-7). 1 I at\ Sundt. Sowhrrn Mcthodl\t. 
5') 2X( 194-61. 4 Hrrnt I’atrr;,. Hr,ph:,rr, Young. 
SX.64 (192-S). 5 Todd WIIFOII. Washington. 
57 50 (1Xx-X): h I)avid Rodcly. Ark.~nras %I . 
56 64 (1X5-10). 1. H;,k:,n K.,rlhcrg, S,rulhwe\t 
lV\. St, 56 04 (1X1-10): X Rlck Wrllinc. 

N,lrlhcdrl I ., 55 Oh ( I X0-X) 

400-meler hurdles I Samuel Matrte. Au- 
hurt). 40 12: 2 I)errirk Adkins. Cicwlw Tech. 
49 75: 1 McC‘linIon Neal. Tcx;wArhnglon. 
50 1S,4. Marty Heck. ll(‘l A. SO 57. 5 Roherl 
Ruckcr, An,,,r,a St 5 I 05. 6 .Jcflry Wood,. 
Rhode Island. 51 26. 7. Mark J;tickron. Nc- 
br;~ska.51.51.X. Flhcrr Tlhr. Pm\hurgh.52 70 

llsrntner throw I (~‘hrwophc Fp:,llc. 
S,,uthr,n Mrthod,rl. 72 70 (21X-h). 2 Scull 
McCicc. Orcgw,.hX 40(224-5). 7 Prl KanIsson. 
nIl+tll YOUII~. 67 12 (220-2). 4 ~~ldcr, Hat- 
L,,Iw,,, NolIhca\tcln. 67.10 (220.?). 5. Slcvc 
Lknng. Syracwc. 65.X2 (215-l I). h Andy 
Shcallrr. III’ \:rnta llnrh 64 22 (?I()-X). 7 
K,,n I,,h~n\ron. Nevada-Rrno. 63.44 (20X-2). 
X t,rir Bergrccn. lJ(‘l A, 63.04 (206-l(l) 

400-meter relay I lexar Christian (Jon;t- 
than Drummond. C’arcy Johnwn. R~lrtun 
Wnyht. Hor.,tw PorIcr). 3X XX: 2 (‘lemson. 
39 24: 1 Alabama, 3Y.34. 4. Warhlngton. 
39.36.5. Bvgham Young. 19 44.6 N,,rIh (‘are 
SC. 39 4x: 7 Southwestcln La. 19.71. X. 
Anzona. did not Slnl\h. 

Javelin throw I. Parrik Iloden, lexac, 
7Y 34 (2604): 2 John Richardson, lennessee. 
72.00 (236-J). 3, hrl Shlppcr, O,cg,,n. 71 56 
(234-Y). 4. Iwld Rwch. Fre\nu SI . 70 76 (232- 
2): 5 l&n Rotahaugh. Kanaaa St.. hY.62 (22X. 
5). 6. John Pwlc. lcxa,, 69.20 (227-O): 7 
Rwlng,, 7claya. Texar lech. 6Y I2 (22&Y), X. 
llanr Schmidt, Grorgia. 0X.X4 (225-10) 

1,60O-meter relay I Brylcrr (llu>ny trcd- 
enck*, I e\te,‘Crenshaw, Ethlidgr tirrrn. (~‘orcy 
Wllhams), 3.02 52. 2 Nchraska. 3.02.X1. 3 
Auburn. 3.03.49. 4. Gc,,rp,a. 3.05 07: 5 Okla- 
hwna. 3.05.97.6 S,,uIhwesIern La 3 06 19.7 
NorIhern Aril . ?.Oh 4X: I( tast C‘aro.. 3.09.25. 

Decathlon I. Ar,c I ,rng, Tcnnewe. 7.Y 16: 
2 Rlcky harkcr. Texas A&M. 7.80X. 3. Brian 
Brophy. rennessco. 7.762. 4. Muhammad 
Oliver, O,cgon. 7.7lJY. 5. Darn,, Sleelc, Eastern ’ 
Ill.. 7.604. 6 Pcd,,, daSdva. 01rgon. 7,527. 7. 
Kcnc Schm,dhe,ny~ Arizona. 7,SIO. X. MaIt 
SheIron, lenncwx, 7,454. 
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Louisiana 
Louisiana State grabbed the lead 

by scoring 14 points in the first 
event and ncvcr looked back as the 
Tigers won their fifth straight Divi- 
sion I women’s track team title May 
29-June I at the University of Ore- 
gon. 

Freshman Sharon Jaklofsky’s 61- 
point victory in the hcptathlon and 
Jovcnnie Mcl)uffie’s fifth-place fin 
ish Etarted a scoring binge that did 
not linish unttl the Tigers had piled 
up 7X points and defeated runncr- 
up Texas by I I points. 

‘l’hc Tigers scored 5X points in 
track events, yet no team member 
ran farther than 200 meters. 

I ouisiana State and Texas made 
the short sprints look like a good 
dtJ;iI meet. Carlette Guidry of Texas 
won both the IOO- and 200-meter 

dashes, edging Fsther Jones of Lou- 
isiana State in each race. Six of 
eight finalists in the 100 were from 
the two schools, as wcrc two of the 
top five in the 200. Dawn Rowles 
and Mary Cobb of Louisiana State 
were Nos. I and 2 in the IO&meter 
hurdles, with Cinnamon Sheffield 
taking fifth. 

And it IS no wonder that the 
Longhorns and l‘igers wcrc the top 
two teams in the 4OOJmctcr relay. 

Bowles and Jaklofsky wcrc the 
only Tigers to take top honors, 
while Texas claimed four events. 
But the Tigers’ depth-four sec- 
onds, two fourths and three filths ~~ 
proved too much for the Longhorns. 

“Texas was going real good,” said 
Iouisiana State coach Pat Henry. 
“It was great competition. 1 think 
we have very good quality and good 
depth. Depth plays a key role in an 
outdoor championship. 

“Esther Jones got beat, hut she 
ran great. She scored a lot of points 
for us.” 

Scoring points also was old hat 
for Cuidry. Her two victories were 
her first outdoors, after finishing 
second to .Joncs in the 200 and falsc- 
starting in the 100 last year. She has 
won five indoor sprint champion- 
ships. 

“Emotionally, this was a very big 
meet for me,” Guidry said. “I was 
plcased with my times here, and I 
was very consistent. I’ve trained 
more than I’ve raced this year, and 

State starts f t as / stays ahead for title 

The Louisiana State women celebrate their fifih straight track tit/e in front of the cameras of CBS 

I’ve trained to have a strong finish.” 
Sonia O’Sullivan of Villanova 

detendcd her 3,0O&metcr-run cham- 
pionship, and kept the title in the 
Wildcats’ trophy case for the fifth 
straight year. Vicki Huber had won 
the three previous years. The other 
repeat winner was Janecne Vickcrs 
of IJCLA, who won her third 
straight 400-meter hurdles cham- 
pionship. 

rnovcd to Arkansas after last season, 
Park went with him. She moved to 
the head of her new division with a 
2i//Zsccond victory over Carolc Zajac 
of Villanova in the 10,000. 

lwo runners claimed their first 
Division 1 individual champion 
strips, though not their first crowns. 
.Jamic Park won the 1990 Division 
II lO,OOO-meter run while running 
for Cal Poly San 1 ,uis Obispo. When 
Mustang coach Lance Harter 

Darcy Arreola of Cal State North- 
ridge claimed her fifth individual 
title. She won the 1989 Division II 
cross country title, as well as the 
I ,SOO- and 3,000-mctcr runs in 1988 
and the 3,000 in 1989. But her reign 
appeared over when the Matadors 
moved to Division I before this 
season. That didn’t bother Arrcola. 
She beat Jasmin .loncs, last year’s 
runner-up to Wisconsin’s Suzy Fa- 
vor, by 31% seconds in the l,500- 
meter run. 

“I wanted to go out hard and get 
everyone else tired,” Art-cola said. “1 
felt like I was in control the whole 
way. 1 didn’t feel any pressure. 

“The crowd was unbelievable. 
I’ve never run before anything like 
this.” 
TEAM RESULTS 

I I.oulriana St., 7X. 2. Irxa\. 67. 3 Ne- 
braska. 43. 4 IJCI.A. 35. 5 lennessrc. 33. h 
I-hrda, 30: 7 V~tlanova. 2X. X tlnghxr, Ywny. 
26: 9 l-lotida St . IY. IIJ. (11~) Arkatiras and 
NorIh (‘arc! . IX. 

Louisiana State’s Dahlia Duhaney just missed scoring in the long 
jump, then finished fourth in the loo-meter dash 

znnkwcr dash t (‘arlettc (illdry. Icxa,, 
22 44. 2 t>thcr .I,>nr\. l.ou~\~ana St , 22.57. -t 
Kim Walker, Nehtaaka, 22 97: 4 Kim Graham, 
Clcmacm. 23 IS. 5. Cheryl laptin. I wlsiana 
St..23 1t:6. I)cn,\e I.ucas, Nchraska.23.61.7 
Mwhelle C‘oltm\. Houston. 23 70 

4oO-meter dash-- I. Xltnena R~~tr~~p~~. Ne- 
brarka. 51 01. 2. Sarrdle R,chardr. lexa,. 
Sl.06. 3 Maiccl Malune. Anrow St .51.21.4. 
I)wr,e l-ranc~a. Atahama. 52.44.5 Tasha L)owrl- 
tng. l-londa. 52 59; 6. Kwrha Dema,. Pats- 
burgh, 52.69: 7 Irishs Carter, Cicorg~a, 52 9X. 
R Stcff;~n~e Smith, Cic~qetown, 53.22 

nno-meter run I. Nckita Btwlcy. Florida. 
2 0-t 29: 2. Jawm Iones. lcnne\see. 2.03.35. -t 
r.d,th Naklylngl. Iowa St., 2.03 45, 4. MIr,eitle 
Sankal,!ng. Eastern Mlch 2.04.15.5 Michelle 
Brnnctt. Villanova, 2.04 25. 6. Ane Skak. 
~‘lcrnron. 2.06.9X. 7 Vicky I ynch. Alahama, 
2.07 22. X. Deldrc klcm,ng. GeorXclwo. 
2 10.71. 

~.snn~t~ete~ rllL t Lkcy Arreota, Cal St 
Nwrhrid~c. 4 t t 46: 2. Jarrrun lonr$. Tcnnea- 
rec.4.14 X7: 3 Stcphame Rest.(~‘~,rnelt.4~16.19. 
4 Kdren tilcrurn. Iowa St..4 17 21. 5. Jcnnder 
~.~,~~t,,t. rr~,ston 1u..4 17 69: 6. ~~~~ ietl aenbcl. 
Nchraska,4.IK.27. 7 Maria Akraka. LIC~‘Irv~rle. 
4.1X.67.X Natalie I)avcy. Plovidcnce.4~20.77. 

J,nnn-maer run t Soma O’Sullivan. VII- 
Innova, X.Sh 74: 2 (Gerald,r,e Hendnckcn, Ftov- 
,drncc, 9 02 22. 3. Cheri tioddard, Vlltanova, 
Y IO 30.4 Mcrc,kd RwwX. C-‘ternson. Y 10 32: 
5 Anita Phllpott. I’rwldencc,Y. 12.99. 6 C‘larc 
twhner,. Wisrcm\ln. Y.IS.XX. 7 N~colc Nlrk, 
D,,gh;,m Yuung, Y.lh 3x; X (~‘l;,lre Lavcn. 
Arkanras, Y. I6 X7 

s,nno-meter rut, I, I dune Gomc,. North 
Cm‘aro. St , t h~O7,Yh. 2. Patty Wicpand. Icnnc\- 
SK. Ih.OY5Y. 3 Natatic Natepa. Hayl<rr, 
I6 25 16.4. JuteI Ftuwar. Nchraska. 16.2X X9: 
5 I)onna I cvy. Okl;,hr,ma St t 6.35 OX.6 Kay 
Gwrh. 0klahom.s. 16.41 26. 7 Fam Hunt. 
(‘orncll. th.41 .YT. X l-~anclnc I)umas. North 
(‘at0 x1.. I6 43 35. 

~n,nnn~t~ek~ run I .Iamic Park. AI kan\a\, 
13 IS OX. 2 C’~,<>lC zajac. v1113110vil. 33 t 7 4Y: 
3 I i\a Stow, Baylor, 31, tY 49, 4 lutle Itrkr;l, 
K,cc. 33 22 14, 5 Jrnnllcr Bruwcr. Iowa. 
ll.23.SX. 6 K,,at, Kh ,111 crt. Northern Atlr.. 
33.24.90: 7 .Jr,,ny Kraeget, W,wmrm. 11 26.64. 
x Kim Saddac. C;eorgr M.~r<m~ 34 OIJ 72 

LOO-meter hurdlrr I I~awn Hwle,, I.OUl- 
\,.ina St 12.711. 2 Mary (‘ohh. I.ou~sun.r Sl 
12 Y7. 1. T,mJa Butwl. Illinois. 13.05. 4 Kim 
H:lllcn. l-low1.i St I1 Oh. 5 Cmnamon Shcl- 
1,eld. I <,,,,\,.,,,a St.. I3 07; 6 Yotanda lohnwn. 
(~‘oluradu. 11. 16. 7 Tonya I.;~w\ut,. Alahwna. 
I4 43: X. Janccne Vickcn, IIC1.A. dixtualdlcd 

400-meter hurdle\ I Janccnr Vlckcrr. 
LJI-‘l A. 55 65, 2. ‘Tonyll I-cc. tcrlne\\ec. Sh.21. 
1, Kim Hattcn. I-torlda St.. 56 2X, 4. I’onme 
rtterhr. Wr\I Va 56 hII. 5 Sandra Cummings. 
Iluuv~,rn. 57 4 t 6 Shannon Im’;,rIcr. AI kan\a\. 
57.4X: 7 Mari H,mc. W;ish,ngtw 5X.69. X 
Arnlla Circrn. OhlO St.. SK 74 

4Ot.bmeter day t Jexas (Stacy Clark. 
lam& Saldan;,. MlLhelle W,lhams. (‘wlcttc 

Gutdry), 42.Xx. 2 I.oui,l;tna St 42.96. 1 

Nebrask.1. 41 71: 4 Arirnna St., 44 26: 5. 
(‘kmr,rn. 44 3’). 6 F-lcwda SI .44 44. 7. Hour- 
1on. 44 62. X huhurn. dlqualiticd. 

1,600~meter relay I Ncbr:t,ha (Shanetle 
l’orlcr. Tranquil Wilson, Kim Walker, Ximcna 
Rerttopo), 3.2Y.X7. 2 Ftwida, 3.31.99: 3 
Texas, 3.33.57. 4. Alahama, 3.35.64. 5 PlIts- 
burgh. 3 15 9X; 6 North (Care . 3.36 22, 7. 
Ilt,no,\. 3.37 17. X. Chrgla Tech. 3.42.20. 

High jump I. Tanya Hugh+ Annma. 
t 94 (64%). 2 Tlrha Wallrr. North Care , t Y t 
(6~3%). 3 Karol Ljamcn. Ccrtorado, t.XS (6. 
Ox),4 Holly Kctly. I;l~~ndaSI 1.X5(6-0%). 5 
Gwen Buck, ‘Icxa\ A&M. I.XS (6-O’/,): 6 
I)ebblc Orr, Northe&n An<.. t X2 (5-l I %), 7. 
Conn~c Tuherry. Kansa, SI . I 7Y (S-IO%). X. 
Hrcnda Alco~n, Iltah. I 79 (5-10%). 

Long jump I. I>,ane Gulhnc. George Ma- 
wn.0 65(21-IO): 2 Jackie Fdwards,Stanlord. 
h.hZ(ZI-Xx): 3 Angrla Hlack, NolthcitsI 1.a. 
642 (21-O’/,). 4 Slmune Brook\. SI Iohn’s 
(N.Y.).6.39(20-1 I %). S. [)anaB~one, Virgin+ 
6.29 (20-7x): 6. Sharon Couch. North Care 
6 2h (20-6/j). 7 Yolanda laylor. Texas AIM, 
f,.ZS (20-h%): X Raqucl Andrew. I’rainc Vww 
A&M. 6 25 (20.6%) 

Triple jump I I)onnr C,umery. St. Jo- 
,cph’\ (Pa ), t 3.41 (44-O): 2 Cynthca Rhudrs. 
Texas. t3.32(43-Xl/j): 1 Lcah Klrktm. tlorida. 
t 3.2Y 143-7%): 4 Cm‘amlllc lackson. Loul\~ana 
St , I1 14 (47-l %). 5 Cynthia M~xrrc. Arkan- 
\a. I3.lJ.S (42-9x): 6 Marchcllc Payne. Mary- 
land. I2 79 (41-1 1%). 7 Penny Htackwelt. 
N<,tth Carl,.. I2 70 (41-X). x rktla Boone. 
Vlrg”““. I2 (17 (41-7). 

Sll01 put I l:ltcen Vanisi. Icxa\. 17 h()(57- 
91. 2 I‘hr,\Iy RurcII. Ind,:ma St _ 17.21 (Sh- 
51/).3 Tr.rce M~llcIt. l1I~‘I.A. 17 ,~0(5S~9l/~).4 
l):iwn Dumhlc. IlCl A. I6 7lJ (S4-YKJ: 5 
C;cwgwc Krcd. Warhingtcrn St., I6 4X (54-l). 
6 Katrm Koch. Indiamr. I6 41 (53-l I). 7. 
Mr1,r.t Wcl\, I:C‘LA. Ih I3 (52-l I). X. Karen 
Hndykmwn. Syrwnrc. I5 57 (51-l). 

Dirrur lhnw I Anna M~~rdcll. Brigham 
Young. 5604(IX3-tOt.2 Traclc Millctl. I1C’I.A. 
54 50 (17Y-II). 1 llachcl I CWI,. M~nnrwI;~. 
54.n4 ( 177-11. 4. t nprd Rcw l;rorgl;r. 54 02 
, 177-1). 5 I);,wn Dumhte. ll(‘t A. St Yh ,l70- 
6). h r)chh,c Malurp. St.ml,,rd. 51 62f 169-I), 
7. Ang:lc Mtlle~. K:in\a\ SI . 5 t 32 (16X-4). X 
I)alyct M,Ichclt. I uu,b~ilna Sl.. 50 40 (If+4). 

Javelin throw I, P,tula rIe1ry. Orqqrr1. 
57 44 (lxx-s). 2 Arhlry setman. Scrultlcln <‘al. 
55 Sh (1X2-1): 3 Hu-(‘hen I cc. Brijztxrm 
Ywng. 53,YiJ , 176-10). 4 I)rrla A~IICW. Mln- 
IIWI:~. 5 t 44 ( t WY). 5 lhlctle Hincr. trc\~) 
St , 50 60 (I h&2), h N~cole (~‘arrtrll. I.rernu St 
51) 22 (lh4-~). 7 Nancy I)cnny. Miami (Ohwt. 
4Y 92 (163-9). 8. K:,rrn Wilkinson. C’cr,tr.,l 
M,ch 4X.GlJ (ISO-5) 

Heptnthhm I Sharon laktutrky, I.oui\l. 
ana St., 5.732. 2. Anu KalJurand. !4rl.&m 

Ywng~ 5.671. 3 Trevala Willlam\. Nevada- 
1.x Vegas. 5.494: 4 Pam (~‘onncll. Penn St 
5.435. 5. Iwetinie MrDullx. I.uuisiana St 
5.394. 6 Kctty tllw, Oregon. 5.377. 7 Nlcote 
Hudwn. NorthC:iru , 5.34Y.X Il,h:i Mdhgan. 
1enne5src. s.22x 
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thampionship pitchers top softball all-Americas 
Wh11c IWO ol’thc pltchcrs named 

to the N;~tional Sol‘thall (‘oachcs 
Association alI~Amc r&c team wcrc 
able IO lcad their squads to NCAA 
championships, another watched 
hr~~ tcarn’s three-year title reign 
COIl lC to aI1 end. 

Augus~:in:i’s (South Dakota) Julie 
Kl~auth compiled an (I.42 carncd- 
tun avcragc in lcadmp the Vlklngs 
lo the IXvislon II champlonshlp. 
.Jnm~c Mahnkc Icd Central (Iowa) 

IO IIS second Dlvlslc)n I I I champmn- 
\hip. winning all three games and 
posting a (I.33 FRA. UCI.A’c 
tlcalhcl~ Compton paced the Bruin> 
to ;I ?&win season and :I No. I 

ranking hut saw her team fall in the 

finals of the Division I champion- 
\hip garnc. ending a three-year 
sweep 01 the championship. l-or 
their cllor~x. all three pitchers head- 
lint the I991 NSCA all-America 
(cams. 

Joining <‘ompton on thr Divlslon 
I lint Icam arc lcamrnatc~ Yvonnc 
Guticrrcl and LISI Fcrnande/. 
Shortstop Julie Standcring was na- 
tional champion Ari/ona’s l’lrst- 
lcam sclcclion. I-ollowing is a com- 

. NCAA to cosponsor sem inar 
The NCAA and the National coaches at NCAA mcmbcr schools 

Strength Coaches Association will arc cspccially cncouragcd to attend. 
sponsor a day-long program June 
21 to address the skills necessary to The stsslon is designed to prcparc 

deal with anabolic stcroitl use by primary contact pcoplc with the 

student-arhlctcs. skills necessary to address anabolic 

The NCAA/ NSCA anabolic sfer- s(erold use by collcgc studcnt-ath- 

oid prinl;rry-contact~pcrs,on ;rccl~cd- Ictcs. 

italicm pl~ograrn will bc held in Individuals intcrcstcd in attending 
corl~unction with the strength the program should contact Gary 
coaches association’s annual con- <ioran\cm ol’thc NS<‘A al 402/472- 
vcntion 111 St. I.ouis. Strength 3000. 

1990-91 NCAA championships dates and sites 

F&L 
Cross Country, Men’s: Division I chumprun University 

of Arkansas, Fayettevillc, Arkansas; Division IIchumpit~n~ 
Fdinboro IJniversity of Pennsylvania, Edinboro, Pennsylva- 
nia; /~wi.rion //I rhor+t~~ ~ University of Wisconsin. Osh- 
kosh. Wisconsin. 

Cross Country, Women’s: /)ivi.sion Idzumpion Villanova 
IJnivcrsicy, Villanova. Pennsylvania; Drvc.srru~ /I c~hornpio~7 
California Polytcchnlc State [University, San Luis Obispo, 
California, /~cvi,sion ///c~l~umpiorr~ Cortland State Umversity 

College. (‘ortland. New York. 
Field Hockey: /)ivi.siorr I chumpion Old Dominion 

University. Norfolk, Virginia, DWISIO~ //I c~humpion ~ 
‘lienton State College. Trenton, New Jersey. 

Football: Divisior7 /-A A  thun~/>iorr ~ Georgia Southern 
Ilnivcrsity, Statesboro, Georgia; Divi.sion II championP 
North Dakota State LJniversity, t’argo. North Dakota, 
/)i\i.sion 111 churn/~ir~n ~~ Allegheny College, Meadville, Penn- 
sylvania. 

Soccer, Men’s: Diviswn I chumpionP llnivcrsity of Cah- 
forma, Los Angeles, California; Division /I champic~r~~~ 
Southern Connecticut State University, New Haven, Con- 
necticut; Divisiwr //I ~hampior~~Glassboro State <‘ollcgc, 
Glassboro, New Jcrscy. 

Soccer, Women’s: f)ivi.sion I champion ~ llnivcrsit y ol 
North Carolina, Chapel Hill, North Carolina; Division /I 
c~hampitmPP Sonoma State University, Rohnert Park, Cali- 
fornia; f~ivr.srcrn 111 chumpionP Ithaca College, Ithaca, New 
York. 

Volleyball, Women’s: Divisior7 I churr7piun liniversity of 
California. 1.0s Angclcs, California; Divisron II c.hampiorrP 
West l‘cxas State University, Canyon, Texas; Division 111 
cf7urnpit~r7P University of California, San Diego, La Jolla, 
Califorma. 

Water Polo. Men’s: National CoIIEyiutc~ Chun7prw7 ~~ 
LJniversity 01 (‘alifornia, Berkeley, California. 

W INTER 
Basketball, Men’s: Divi.sion Idwnpion ~~ Duke University, 

Durham, North Carolina; Division /I c,hampwnP University 
of North Alabama, Florence. Alabama; Divkion 111 chum- 
pitmP llnivcrsity of Wisconsin, Platteville, Wisconsin. 

Basketball, Women’s: Divrsion I d7um/wnP Uruversity of 
Tcnnessec. Knoxville, Tennessee; Divrsrorr I/ d7umpir#zP 
North t>akota State Llnivcrsity, Fargo, North I>akota, 
D7vi.siw7 111 c.hun7pionP 1Jnivcrsity of St. ‘l’homas, St. Paul, 
Minnesota. 

Fencing, Men’s and Women’s: Nutionul Coliqiatc Chunr- 
pion Pennsylvania State University, University Park, Penn- 
sylvania. 

Gymnastics, Men’s: Nutionul (‘olkgiute (‘hurnpronP 
IJniversity of Oklahoma, Norman, Oklahoma. 

Gymnastics, Women’s: Nationul CollrgiutP Chumpior7 
llniverslty of Alabama, Tuscaloosa, Alabama. 

Ice Hockey, Men’s: /livi.sion Idzumpion Northern Micb 
igan Ilniverslty, Marquette, Michigan; Division III cham- 
/>iwl~Univcrsity of Wisconsin, Stevens Point, Wisconsm. 

Rifle, Men’s and Women’s: Nutionul CdlqiatP Chum- 
pionP West Virginia University, Morgantown, West Virginia. 

Skiing, Men’s and Women’s: Narionul Col/~~giat~~ Chum- 
pior University of Colorado, Boulder, Colorado. 

Swimming and Diving, Men’s: Divi.sion I chumpiorlP 
LJniversity of Texas. Austin, Texas: Division II d7umpion 
<‘alifornia State University, Bakersfield, California; Division 
/I/ chumpionPKenyon College, Gambier, Ohio. 

Swimming and Diving, Women’s: Divaion I champrm ~ 
University of Texas, Austin. Texas; Division I/ chumpirmP 
Oakland Ilniversity, Rochester, Michigan; Division 111 
chumpionP Kenyon College, Gambier, Ohio. 

Indoor Track, Men’s: Division I champion- LJnivcrsity 01 
Arkansas, Faycttcville, Arkansas; Division I/ charr7pion 
St. Augustine’s Cultegc, Raleigh, North Carolina; Divi.sion 
//I chunrpior7 ~ llnivcrsity of Wisconsin, La Crosse, Wiscon- 
sm. 

Indoor Track, Women’s: Division Ic~humpion I .ouisiana 
State Ilniversity, Baton Rouge, Louisiana; Divtsron /I chum- 
pitJnP Abilene Christian llniversity, Abilene, Texas; Divixwn 
111 c.hurnprr,n~Cortland State University College, Cortland, 
New York. 

Wrestling: Dwi.sion I c,humpionP University of Iowa, lowa 
City, lowa; Dwi,sion /I c.humpionP University of Nebraska, 
Omaha, Nebraska; Division 111 chumpionP Augsburg Col- 
lege, Minneapolis, Minnesota. 

SPRING 
Baseball: /kvi.srt~n I. 45/h. Rosenblatt Municipal Stadium, 

Omaha, Nebraska (Crtqhton LJnivcrsity. host), May 3 I- 
.I unc 8, I99 I , /)ivi.sion /I cl7ur77pic~rr ~ Jacksonville State 
I Jniversity. Jacksonville, Alabama; LIivisior7 111 drurr7piw~ 
I Jnlvcrsity 01 Southern Maine, Gorham, Maine 

(kdf, Men’\: lI7\witm 1. Y&h. Poppy Hills (ioIl C‘ourse, 
Molttercy. (‘al~lo~mla (San JOSC State University, host). June 
S-X. I99 I : IJi\Gort II chun7yron Florida Southern (‘ollcgc, 
I,akcland, I.lorida; Divi.siot7 /I/ chumpior7 ~~ Methodist Cal- 
lege. Fayc~tcvillc, North Carolina. 

thlf, Women’s: Nutiw7ul Collc,qiutr (‘hon7pirx7 IJnivcrsily 
01 (‘allic)rni;t. 1.0s Angclcs, California 

I.acrosse, Men’s: fIivisitu7 I c~lrorrrpior7 ~~ IJniversity of 
North <‘arolina, Chapel HIII, North Carolina; /Xvi.sirw/ I/i 
c~/7u~77/~i0~7 Hobart (‘ollcge. Geneva, New Yot~k. 

Lacrosse, Women’s: Notitx7ul ~‘ollc~~7utc~ (37umpior7 ~ 
IJnlvcr\l(y of VlrguG, Charlottcsvillc, Virginia: Divr.s7cn7 //I 
c/7umpic~~I Ircnton State <‘allege, Trrnlon. New Jc~~scy. 

Softball, Women’s: fXvisior7 I c~tmmpiorr~ (Jniversity of 
Arizona. lrlcson, Arltona, /)ivisior7 /I c~7urrrpiw7 ~ Augustana 
(‘ollegc, SIOUX Falls, South Dakota; Divi.sit#t ii/c~humpion 
(‘entral College. P&i, Iowa. 

Tennis, Men’s: Drvrsrrx7 /d7un7pior1~ University of South- 
cm C‘alifornia. I,os Angeles, California; Divisior7 /I draw 
piojr7P Kollins (‘allege, Winter Park, Florida; f)ivi.siorr 111 
cl7ur77piorr ~ Kalama7oo (‘ollcge. Kalamazoo, Michigan. 

Tennis, Women’s: L)ivisior7 i d7umpiw Stanlord Ilnivcr- 
sity, Stanlord. Cahfornia; /)i\~i.siorr /I chunrpitrz California 
Slate Polytcchnlc Llnivcrsity. Pomona. California; Drvision 
/ii chunlr~/~/rr Mary Washington College. Fredericksburg, 
Virginia. 

Outdoor Track, Men’s: I~ivisitw7 I d7ut77pionP llnivcrsity 
of ‘lcnncsccc. Knoxville, Tennessee: Divkion /I c,harr7pir7rrP 
St. Augustine’s Collcgc, Kaleigh, North Carolina; LIivision 
111 c~hunilGtu7 ~ linivcrsity of Wisconsin, I .a (‘rosse, Wiscon- 
sin. 

Outdoor Track, Women’s: /division /c~hampiot7~ Louisiana 
State University, Baton Rouge, I.ouisiana; f~ivkitwt /I c/7anr- 
/‘itm~(‘alifornia Polytechnic State IUnlvcrslly, San Luis 
Obispo, California; Division //I chun7/)lc>t7 Ilnivrrsity 01 
Wisconsm, Oshkosh, Wisconsin. 

Volleyball, Men’s: National C‘ollc~iute ChumptonP 
California State Ilniversity, Lung Beach, California., :. 
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Helping a friend 
Central College (lo wa) wom- 
en’s softball player Christie 
Van Werden, all-America and 
all-tournament selection dur- 
ing the 1997 NCAA playoffs, 
has been an all-star for some 
time in the eyes of Lisa Os- 
wald, who is from Van Wer- 
den’s hometown of Osceola, 
Iowa. Oswald was partially 
paralyzedin an auto accident 
in 1989. When she began at- 
tending classes at Central 
(Iowa) during the spring 1991 
term, Van Werden moved in 
with her to assist in any way 
possible. In this Des Moines 
Register photo, Van Werden 
is the one getting some 
help-as Oswald pulls her 
along to class. Central (lo wa) 
dean of students Marjorie 
Giles, a member of the NCAA 
Council, also has been in- 
strumental in Oswald’s ad- 
justment to college life. 

The Maiket 

Readers of The NCAA News are invited to use Thr Market to locate 
canddatrr for positions open at their wtitutions, to advertise upen 
dates in their playing xhedulcs or for other appropriate purpnws. 

Rates are 55 cents per word for general classified advertising (agate 
type) and $27 per column inch for display classified advertwng 
Orders and copy are due by noon five days prior to the date of 
publication fur genrral classified space and by noon seven days prior 
to the datr of publication for display clawfird advertising. Orders 
and copy will he accepted by mall, fax or telephone. 

For mnrc information or to place an ad, call Susan Boyt, dt 913/339- 
1906 or write NCAA Publishing, 6201 College Boulevard, Ovrrland 
Park, Kansas 66211-2422, Artention: The Market. 

Assistant A.D. 

July 15. 1991. A,, Aii~;mar~w Arlwh/Fqu..l 
Oppo,tun,ty Cmployc, 

Public Relations 
Director of Public Relations. The dIrector w,II 

Ass&ant Athletic Diredo,/W,>,r,rr, L KxL?, 
ball Coach Tt,,, p,,~,,,,,,, ,qx>,t~ dwectly to 
the A,l,,r,,, I~,,rc,o, and wll rl,,,, t /,I ,311 the 
ope,aons of the Att,l,:b~ i)+wmmt. 81-o Positions Available Aff~rrnar~n; Act,on/EOE 

Athletics Trainer Sports Information 
Athletics Director 

Ctmgo The collcq~ I, d membc, of Ihc 
Cnllro? Canfrrrnr~ef Ill,no,sand W,rcons,n 

Equipment Manager 

..dm,r,,\,,ar~>n, fund ,a,s,ng. publ,c relabons. 
dnd m,,,ke,,,,,, Al,,<. 10 wc,,k ,~ff,~cl,“~l” wth 

Academic Counselor 
SPORT JOBS 

Resume Regrstry Scrwng 
thr Sporting Good\ Industry 

Matching YOU with .lohs 
216/722-YOY6 

Box 841, Medins, OH 44258 

Marketing 

Valley of V,,g,n,a. IS acrrpr,ng appllra,Ion< 
I,,, Ihr pwl~,,,, ,,1 Mark&n and Fromobon, 
D,,ecto, Dut,rc ,nrludr I e dc”,-k>pm,.n,. R 
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rudent and to communkatr rffrdlvely with 
Ludents. coaches and %ttaff Skills of thiz 
ature are yenerally arsoclated with the 
ompkbon of a baccalauredtc degree Appk 
atiom Car+ J Schlle, Senior A~roclate 
,,,cc,o,. Umvrrsq of Pennsylvdw 235 
nuth 33,d Street. Philddrlphla. PA 15104 
le,,dl,ne. June 30, 1991 Stalt Date Augubl 
5. 1991, The Unlversl of Pennaylwnid 1s 

actmbes for elom~ntwy school children. 
wperwse student, in tcachln cllnlcs Re 
qures. Master’s (dccrorate p” $ erred) I” phy 
&al education o, related, demonst,&ed 
trachlng expeltise in teaching methods and 
rle,nen,ary physral educabon. coarh,ng 
expmence m track and field dnd C,OLI noun 

ommendarlon to D, Anne Wintr,. Chal,. 
Phyacai Educabon De ,mx.‘nl. Unwrs~ty 
of Wiwonsin La C,o>sc. fz Clolc~r. WI5460 I. 
phonr608/785 8174 Srreening 
IO. ~on,wwcs until positIon 
minorities encouraged to apply AA/EOE 

Dwirion I ~nstltubon. 15 accrptlng appllcatlon~ 
for Asauant t)aseball Coach Nine month, 
lull ,w,r appo,ntment begwng August 7. 
1991 Quakfrations. Bach&is dcgnx in 
related f,rld dnd previous bawball roaching 
cxpmenre Preference 

hla,ycommrrls”,aIewllh profecwnalqual 
~ficatlona dnd cxpwlencc Appllcatlon dead 
,,,,c dale July 5.1991 Send letter of ,,,te,es, 
and ,eswnc to Eddie Cardieri. Head Baseball 
Coach.Unive,slt of South Flonda. SUN 141. 
Tampa. FL 336 r 0 AA/FOF 

A.,ai,tant Men’s Baseball Coach. V,,q,nla 
Polytechn,c ln,t,lute and Sratr. Unwrrr~ty 
IIIVIML nppl~cst~onr for a full time position ds 
ws,qt,mt men’s baseball Cudch Dune% I” 
elude on ,hr fickl roach,n 
,rq, awchnq wth day to 8, 

,ec,u,t,ng. scout 
dy o,x,atlons and 

other admin~sl,&w dutlrs .w awlgned by 
Ihe head roach Indw,duals’ rrrdenbals 
should rrflrd proven s”cc+~~ I” coaching. 
rcrru,rmg snd wo,k,ng wth the sludrrll 
athI&- Sala~,!.~om,ncr,ru~a,cuponexpe,~ 
cncc Tt,,, I, a I? n,onth rrnewablr contrdrt 
,rxs,,,o,, Appkcat,on deadknr II June ? I, 
,991 S,c,rh,,g d&e July I, 1991 Send letter 
of applratw resume and three lcncrc of 
,ecommcnd&un to Chuck Hartman. Head 
&vt~lI Coach.Vrg,niaTech. 304 Jamcrcon 
Center. Blacksbur 

9 
VA74061 0502 Vlrglnla 

Tech 8% an Equa Opportun,ty/AR,ma,Ivr- 
Artton Employer 
Campbell unhcrsity 8% Inow acceptrig dppll 
cc,,,o,,s for rhr poc,t,on of Hedd tlazrball 
Coach Th,s IS d 12 month powon wth 
bwwfllb. Cdrnpbr-II Unwe,s,ty is 1 Dw,G~un I 
rrwr,bc, of l,w H,r, South Confurnce WC 
arc a North Carolin. B@,at ,,,,I~Iuf~o,, hut 
ou,enrollme,,t I, rw,, sc:c,dnsn Rrcpenwbll 
t,,er would ron<,rt of recru,t,ng. LodChlllq, 

4~sses. recruiting of rtudent alhlete~. rupe, 
~ISIU,I of crew alhlctc‘s and bodwnyhl ,c 
iponwb,l,t,r~ Maswr’s drgrer prrfrrrpd o, 
z+chelo,‘s degree with physical educabon 
xpe,,e,,ce. Po,,l,un avdllable ds LOU” as 
nwblr %nd lrttw of appllration. ,rcum~ 
,nd lhrrr irttrrs of ,rcommmd&on by June 
$0. lo. Mr Jw W,lhelm. Hwd Codch of 
bwlnq. Columblo Unlwrnr Dodge Ptlyslral 
‘IVWSS Cenrrr, New York. rJ Y I0027 Glum 
m Unwersty 15 committed to Affirmative 
\ction and Equal Opportunity Employment 

art-imrtratiw and coaching of the Iacrosw 

The Market 

3rength/Conditioning 

Volleyball 
me UniwersRy d wl.9cansin~Supeliol CPCk 
an ,nd,wdual to f,ll the posltwn of Physical 
Educ~t,on Inst,ucto,/HeadVoll~yball Coach/ 
Assistant bbkelb&ll Coach Quallficatlons. 
Mastrz,‘~ degree required Resporwb~l~t~rc 
Include, instructjon I,> Phyalral Education. 
orqa,,,~a,,or,. manaqrment, recruttmrn, and 
roachIn of Dwlsiun Ill Wumen’s Vollpyball. 
Awzl v7 omen’s basketball Co&, in JII as 
pects of the program Salary rommenrurate 
wlh quallficatwns Please submit I&l*.r of 
appl,cat,an and yitd. three lclt~rs of recom 
mend&on and offlrlal transcri 1s by June 10 
to’ D, Mrhael Wdll,rhlac y .I c, hair. Dw~s~on 
ot Exlu<u,,,o,,, iJnw,c,ty o W,scons,n Supc 
,I”,, Suprl”‘. WI 54880 unlverslty of WI% 
con5in IS Aff,,matwc Act,on/Equdl 
Opponwufy Fmployer 
Assisbmt VolkybaU Coach Tul~nc Unwrcity 
Descnplwn. Ass,sBnt Volleybnll Co&h for 
Depaltmmt of lnte,colleq,aIc Athlrtlrr at 
Tulane Unwrr~ty. Full time positron. I2 
month appointment Position dva~lrrblr Au 
gust I, 1991. Qu&f,<atlons Bach&is de 
grer ,equ,,cd 2 3 years’ succrssful 
expenmcr playin o, rodch,ng volleyball at 
thr college lrwl &pert,se I” technical db 

t, of wIleyhall Knowledge of Metro Curl 
r ~,er,<r and NCAA ruk~ and regulaf~ons 
Rrsponsrbilities Asstsl thr Head Coach wth 
the coachlnq of Ihe Tulane Unwersity volley 
ball tea,n and wth the adminlstrdtlon of the 
volleyball program Area, of resfwwblllty 
wll lncludr tedm pracwr. texn travel, condi 
,,or,,ng. ,ecl”ltl”g, equpment md,ldg”“‘“t, 
and other task. as nwgnrd by the Head 
Coach. S&,y: cwnmensu,*te Wllh cx 

r 
n 

encc Deadline for Appl~cat~on’.Juiy I, I 91 
Send Itie, of appkcaoon. resume and n.xne,. 
addrrscer and phone numben of mlnlmum 
of three references to Tulane University. 
Empk, men, Cmrd,nato,, Personnel De art. 
mcnt. b P, ptown Square. 200 Broadway, ulte 
318. New Orleans. Louwana 701 I8 Tulane 
u”,“enl 

t? 
15 an Equal Opport”,,,ly/Aff~rl”atlvP 

A&on ‘mployr,. 
“oucyba” Coach. Head Women’s and Me,,‘,. 
I 0 month position/Fft. .83 CandIdate wll 
orgm,rr and adm,n,rte, the Womc,, , <wd 
&n’s Volleyball progrdms. wludlnq rched 
ukng, recruibng. puhkc relations, promotion. 
dnd hudgetlng Qualifiotxzn~. Must havr 
successful codchwy of vollryball at the htgh 
,chool o, rolleg,at~ level .nd/ur ruccossfnl 
pla ny at the collry,dtr level. Must have the 
abl sty to ,cr,w hkghly mot&ted studan, 7 
athletes. skilled in volleyball, who meet the 
acddrm,c standardc of the Institution. Must 
have the abjlity to relate and rommunrate 
with stud~nf athletrc Must have knowlrdye 
of and rompkance with NCAA ruler Applra 
born received by the dradknr date ot Junr 
14. 1991, wll be given prrferenc c’ wwsw: 
howeve,, applic&ons wll be accepted until 
the posItion 1~11lled. .%nd letter of dppl~at~o,~ 
,csu,,,c. three letters of ,ecorllm,.ndat,on 
and record of cMch(ng erpnence to Volley 
ball Scuwnlng Committee. Offxr uf Human 
Kcsourrrs. Eastern Monlana Colle r. 
N  30th Street. Btlkng% MT 591 l 0298. a 

I500 

4061657.2278 EEO/AA 
Awistant Women’s Volleyball Coach. Fe,m 
State Unweni Contract 
level powtwx 5.000 stl 

T r 

9 months Entry 
nd. OPPO~UW ,o 

earn additional salary rpendent on quallf 
~dtlons Letter of a plic&on lo &an Dawn 

EJ kaplds. Ml 44,P,;. 
rt Sport, Cum > cx Fems State Urwcrs~ty 

H-d Vol*yball/Soffball Coach. A full time. 
IO Imonth position b~wwnc August 1991. 

t tow&, rl,,,, wc,u,t for volley II and sohbail 
and teach w,th,n the phycral educdtwrl 
dep.,,,mcn, Candidates should ha* a mas 
tr;r degree in physlral rducabon. rorn~at~ 
bilitv vnth th? mlss,on of the wndll. church 
r&&d, iiberdl &z college. and a willingr>css 
I,, r.mphawr academ,c, rl, well ds athletics 
Iialary is the low 701 drprndent up>n quallfl 
cc,,,ons %nd letter of .,ppl,catwn, rrrume. 
work and sdldry h,story by June 21 tu Dr 
Donald Kahnk. Academic Dean. MIdland 
Lutheran College. Fremont. NE, 68021 A,! 
Equal Opponunry Employer Minwtw:~ and 
Women are encouraged In apply 

Lacrosse ~ l,,,e,n wlrh ,erponr,b,l,l,e, 8s 
head coxh of women’s ,dc,usse. .wwt,ng ,n 
field hockey dnd tcachlng wellness orirnlcd 

c: 
hywal ddurabon courts. Cdnd,datr +ould 
ave degree ,n phys,cal rducabon. mastcri 

preferred, potential to teach in hrdlthy ikfe. 
stykc/art~bes. non mqor program Energy 
andabilitylo ,cc,w, ~re~scntial, 1s ib pldylng/ 
rvach,ng expenence I,, twh lacrosse and 
field hoc-kc t’kwblr schedule. generous 
zttpend an d ” ekg,blllty for medral benefits 
,ncluded Conlac, Athl&c D,,ecto,. Kdlph 

Muhle,,b*rq Collcg~. Allentown. 
an Equal Opportunlly Fmplnyrr 

Soccer 
Women‘s Soccer Coach. Full t,me posltlon 
,rs~ns~hlefo,,ec,uitiny,pla,~n~ngand mrln 
aqmq all asped, uf rhe soccer pr~yram. 
Additional rrsponwblkties. Ass,slan, roach 
01 wornm‘c lac,os~. ddwso, to lntramurdl 
pqram and teach,,y vnthln physical eductlon 
department i%xhrlo,s deg,ee I” phyXal 
educatton dnd demomtrated cudchlng err 
rirnw IS required Appkcdbon deadknr June 
20, 199 I Send lrtlrr of appkcat~on. ,r,umc 
and thrrr lr,,c,s of recommend&or~ 10 P J 
Ellwtt, Athletics Diredo,. Wells College. Au 
rora. New York 13026 3 15/364 ?4 11 

&al,f,cat,on, Sue< e,,f,r~ track and f,eld 
~LO~(C,,,,K~ .d w.xh,ng ex nence wqwed 
Evldrnrr of effcrtw pu >I!, rclatlonc and r 
r~rr,,,,,,,~ &,l,,y drwablr Rpqu,,es ,nrl,le,‘s 
d~g,ee ,n appropriate held &,lary and rank 
co,nme,,,ura,c w,,h rxpenence and p,r 

F 
dm 

,,on A trnure track pos,t,on Apply ,u. r-nd 
letter of dppikrtlwr~, ,csunw, complete c,r 
de,,,,& wrrh b m,n,mum of threr l&l*>,, of 
rrrommendation. and coplr> uf undergrad 
u&e .,nd r r~rluatr tranwnpts to Ddrrell 
Andrrwn c ha,, D,ws,on uf Hualrh and Phy 
5,c.l Edu&,on, V.llley CI State Unwrruty. 
“~ll~~C,~NonhDako~~~072.phhonr70li 
845 I6 Appl,~.rlrw,~ rcrrlvrd after July 
IL ,,,a ,no, be ronsldered An tqunl Op,“’ 
,un,ry I Aff,rmatwe Acmt,o,, E,n&>yrr 

rennis 
kad Men’s and Womenl Tennis Coach. The 

Ind ,eg,,lat,ons Dut,e, co,,,,,, of dll phases 
,f 1 com~etltlve NCAA Dwwon I tennis rulr.5 and rrgulatlons Deddl,r,r for dppl~ra 

tronr wll be June 17. 1991 Mast?<5 degree 
15 pwfwrcd haI, a barhrior’c degree is ,c 
qwwd Interested ,nd,wdual, ,hould ,w,d .f 
lrttrr of applicabon. ,rumr. lhlce IcIte,\ of 
,efr,w,<~,: .,r,r, ,,,d,v,d,,al tranw,pts of alI 
col@ work ,o Wrndrll L Car,. Athletlr 
D,,rcto,. PO Box IO. Bu,r, Crwk. Nallh 
Carokna 27506 

Field Hockey 

wnmunity A bdchelor’s drgrr? IS require 
,,dsw,‘s dcarw preferred and d m~nunum of 
hror years exprrirncc 8% either a tennis 
o&, o, club p,ofesr,onal I,C ,equ~n:d This 

s 1 full time. IO month appointment Salary 
, cornmensuratr wth qual,f,cabons and 
xpxwnce Pos,t,on wll bc fllled ar %oon ds il 
qualified cdnd,da,r 15 ldrnt,f,ed Appl~dnl~ 
.hou,d forward a letter of dppl,ca,lon. resume 
,nd the nd,nrs of thrrr rrferences to. Joseph 
! O’Donnell. Dwcto, of Athlrbcs, c/o per 
i~nnel Departrnrnl.Tl,rA~nrnranUn~ven~t 
3ox 281 Ed& statton. Wabhinqton. r) 8 
‘00 16 AA/EOE 

Head F&i Hockey Coach. Jamer Madlwn 
Unwr,s,ty. d state ,uppwwd corn rehenswe 
~n,ver,,,~ w,h an rnrollment ol P I.000 51,~ 
drn,s locatrd ,n the Shrnanduah Valley of 
Krginia. 15 doer l,nr appllrationr for thr 
cx ,,,,, o,, of Hpad Pd ICI tlockeyCw<h. Iw,lr~ 
,nr,ude the wrrdl, ,cspcrnc,b,l,ty for the hrld 
hcrkc.y ~~~x~ralrn Including ,ecrult,ng. twdge, 
w’g, public relations. wpcw1s~ng a graduate 
da,,,, an, cudrh and ccheduhny. &II I,, corn 
pll<wewth NCAA. conferrnceand unwen~ty 
,egulat,on, Thr powon wll include bo,llr 
,rrrch,,,q of ac,,wcy clasw, Qu&f,<~ar~on~ I 
Bach&r‘s de 
ferred 2 P 

,rc rrqwed. msdeis pre 
Cal cg~d,c coaching expww~~c 

required. p,ele,&ly I)wwon I and/or head 
roarhlng experirnw Demonwaled skill in 
developing and motivatin >ludcnls ilcl 
demrally and &hlcl~call 

r9 
YII I be considered 

Tu apply subm,t a letter o appl,catw,,. ,csumc 
and three ,?fe,en<+r to Hrad Babcock. LXec 
,t,w A,,uc,o,e A,hl&r D,,ecto,.;~U,2,;;; 
,rx~t~on Center, Harrisonbur 

B 
8 ireenm wll bee,n June24. I 91 Propowd 

,,d,t,,,q a,+ 1s .July 15. I991 A,, Aff,,rna,wr 
~ct,on/Equal Oppollurllly Frnployer 

Basketball 

Ticket Office Softball 

Track & Field 
ssbldnl Tnck & Cuss Country. James 
bdlson Unwerslty IS arxeptinq dppl~ratwns 
x the position of A>zlslant Track and Cross 
uur,,ry Cwrh to aw,rt ,n 1111 d,r.,, of Ihe 
ark and cross country programs for me” 
nd wome,, w,h spew rmphas,s on d,s 
,ncc runnmg The po,,l,o,, will Include 
ome teaching of xlwfy classes Master’s 
?,m ,n phyxal &ducabon preferred. bachc 
x 5 degree rrquirrd. Cc*ch$ng and recruiting 
, ,hr college lewl IS preferrrd Solar~ IC 
70.000 wth benefits To apply submit 1 

.,ld,,,,,nr 
i 

ri,,~ct,ng and ,mpkmc,,l,,,g a ,rcx 
=ss for t e rcc,u,,,r,er,, of ,hr student athlete 

-,mm and m,nont,es are urged to l&l. tic 
wP’Y Football 
Head Softball Coach/Assistant Trainer Drr11 
onstrated coach,ng and ,ec,u,,,ng wccc~s. 
erperienrr m oryantrmg and molivdtinq 
dudem afhlrrer to maximum pwformancr 
level Res nsiblr fur 411 phases of a D&ion 
I interc 01 r@r r&ball program whl<h II, r 
rludrs crheduling. budgets and recwtlng 
Must be commlrtcd to the academic 
theilnwrrn andfollowtherulcsa” rcgula 

Q 

3 
~15 of 

hens ,e, ,,,,I, b ,h,. NCAA and the M,dw& 
c,,, collrglate onfe,ence. ~“,t br N AT A 
certified and preferred master’s degree 
Would prefer experience at the colleylatr 
level. Willing to work wth a variety of athletic 
tewnr Mimmum expmence I yea, and 
prrtcrrcd , y,~ars. Srnd resume and lrtlr, of 
appkcatlon to: Unwersity d Fvanwlle, Anen 
t,on L&a Cnrk, Assistant Athletic Drcctn,. 
I800 Lincoln Avwue, Fvancwlle. IN 47722 
tot 

‘a,~ lime ~z&ant Football Coach. Butler 
Jniwdy Part trne. IO monlh powon start 
ng Auqusl I, 1991 wth ,es 

r 
nr,bilil,es for 

-mch,ng a player po,,t,o,,, elpmg to plan 
vadicrs and qame strategy and recru~l~rlq 

1 
u,,l,f,ed snd talrnted student, f%chelor’* 
rgrrr and football loaching rxpw~enc? 

equ,,rd Pdy I\ ,t,pcnd wth no benef,,, 
x,,d cove, Ime,, resumr .md Ihr namrc of 
hrer (3) curren, rcfcrenrrc by June 14. 
,99,, ,o Kc&n Bartoiomeo. He&d tootball 
;oach, Butler Un~ucwt 

i 
4600 sunset 

4venue. Indlanapolir. IN 4 208 EOF/AA 
tssistant Football Coach. lll~no~s State Un, 
,r,,,,y l”“llCP ap llcatlons for th* ,*1won of 
tsr,sbnt Fwtta I Cox h A bachelor’s dpq,r* P 
5 r wrd wth at le& live ycdrc’ exp~nence 

73 y-c ,nq aff.wwr l,ne ( 
-elkge level) p,&,,ed. 1 I? 

referably dt Ihc 
IC porltlon 1s re 

.wn,,t,lr for arr,st,nq the hrdd cowh I” 
-oach,n 

9, 
offen,w I,,& wrrultmg of pro 

j~er,,ve ,uh school rtudent athlete, ,,I d,ca~ 
&gned 6 the hcdd cwch. analyzing “ppo 
ne r,,, gdr,>c film, ars,st,n 

9 
,n the dcvelopmcn, 

=f the offensive qdrnr p sn. and awstlng ,n 
any ,,drn,n,s,,a,,ve dut,es that may tx. as 
5, ned by Ihr hwd roach Mud be know1 
2% e&lrandcomm,ttrd ,otheadhorcnrrof 
111 CAA. Gatcwry Cull+ IXC Athletic Con 
irrence and lll,no,s State 3 ,weruty ~‘ufcs and 
rrgulabons sdld,y 15 ,ommmsurate wth 
qudllfxdtlvn> and experience Terms of con 
rracr 100% posItion. I2 monlh appolntmrnt 
To assure co,,,,dwa,,on, ap kcabon, mu,, 
be wcnwd by June 28. I Jl. Applrants % 
should send Ik.ltc., of appkcabon. ,es”,n+. 
,,~nsc,,pts and three rurren, ieltcrs of rmom 
,nenda,,o,, lo .J,m Hracock. Head Football 
Coach. lll,no,s State Unwzrr,, Honon Field 

7 house. No,m,,l. f,,,no,s 61 61 An Eqwl 
OPI~“,,“,~/Aff,rmatlve A&on t mployrr 

mtr Drecto, of Athlcl,c<, Convocation 
‘en,ez JMU. H~mwnbu, 

9 
VA 22807 Suer” 

,q w,ll twg,n on June 4. 1991 Propwd 
taltmg date IS Auqu,l I, 1391 An Affirmative 
tcllon/tqual Opponun~ty Employer. 
lead \MDmcn’s Track and Fleld/Cmu Cowby 

drgrw rrquwed. hstr,‘, deqrw prrfrrrrd 
Dearer I,, ohv,,, al cducatwn preferred Ml,, 
&m of ih,& (3) years’ &%nenc+ as 1 
head o, dw~~nt coach at the toll idle 

77 lrwl Addltlonal duties. trdclr,ny 8” thr p yw 
c,,l rdwd,,o,, drpartmcnt: may dlso ~nwlvc 
some adm,n,stmtive dutw,. HarIwckCollege 
IS d r,,rn,tw, of the Independent College, 
Arhkttc Confewnce. I hewomen’c basketball 
~e,xra IS hlc hly corn titw n&onnlly and has 
romp& d F ,I, ,,,c N AA Gwwon Ill Bnsketbdli 
luwnamrnt ,n I990 I99 I All ,wr~~~r~ilt~o”~. 
letter, o, ~pPl,cn,,nr, and rc~ume~ ll,st,nq 
thrw rrfrrmces) should be dddrr<wd ,e Dr 
Km,,& Ku,,,.,, Cha,,, Department of Pt/ 
A,hlr,,cs. H.&wick Coll?qe. Onronta, NY 
IX%!,,. A,,pl,<a,,onc wll be acceplrd urrl~l 
the por,t,on IS f,llcd A,, Frfual Oppoltunlty 
t.,nplrlyl? 
Assistant Men’s ~sketbali Coach - NCAA I. 
Campbell Univenity. Campkll Unwcr~~ty. d 
member of the B,q Swlh Confrrence. IS 
scek,,,g appl,cat,onr for the po,,,,or, of As 
w\,n,,, Raskrtball Coach ,n Ihe ,,wn 5 ha<ke, 
ball proqrdr,, lh,, IC 1 fullt,me pos,t,on 
wth,n the Drpartment ol Inte,coilcy~a,c A,h 
Ir,,c, Rc,p<,r,~,b,l,r,rc rnclude ,er,u,t,nq, 
,chcdul,ng. bud 

4 
et,ng. p,dct,cc dnd g”“” 

orqan,z~,,o,,. put, II rcldllon~. cmut,nq. man 

achelor’s deqree I, rcqwwd. master’s degree 
,,efe,,rd Quallfratlons Minimum of thw 
ears’ roath,nq ~x,z,,~ncr requred. Prefer 
oarh,ng expenence and/o, compc”“w 
lprrlcr~cc ,n a rhwn I collegiate l,dck 
mqram Thor position hd= pnmdry rcsponsl 
ulily for the dewlopmmt and implrmrnlil 
,nn of alI phases of d D,wworr I women‘% 
rd<~k prr,<,,“m Fmphasls 1s gwrn to zuc 
rsJul team pe,fo,mdr,w. zurcrscful aca 
lcmc pcdormanc~. adm,n,st,&ve dut,es. 
as,hve penonal relatlonchlps and profes 
,onal lnvolwment Sal*ry is ~ummensnratr 
nth qu~lifir&,urr< and rxpcnence Term, ol 
:ontrarr I nnlx pns,t,on. IL rnorllll appcwt. 
nent. Jul I -.Jww 30 Pus&on IS available 
lk,ly 29. I $ 9 I To as,u,r co,,,,dc,at~o~~. appll 
&in mubt b* ,ecwrd by June 28 Appli 
a,,,, <hatlId send lettrr DI ~ppl,cat~on. 
e~ume. trmwnpts and rhrer current letters 
,, ,ecommmdat,on to D, L,,,dd Hrrman, 
&oclate Athletic Dirtrlo,. lll,rws State Un, 
w,,,y, Honon F,eldhouse. Normal. Ilknw 
11761 Equill Oppo~u,uly/Affwmatwe A&on 
I,llploFr 
r-k & Goss Countty with PhyGcal F&c@ 
ton. Search reopened on academic staff 
m,,twr, for 1991 97, powblr rtienwx for 
xond year Athlebcs asxgnmen, 55 prrcen,. 
wad cM<h 01 women’, track and field and 
vomon’s cross county, both NCAA D&ion 
II Phyxral education assignment 45 pe,cenl. 
rdch methods of teaching and movement 

Strength 
Adslant Coach: Strength & Fitness Coodi. 
n&or. Summa,y Oversees the development 
and ~d,ni,u~t,&on ol zkerglh I,duwg bnd 
fitnesr programs for the D,vls,on of Recrea 
twn and Ir,te,culle~~,& Athlet,rs bf the Unl 
wrs,ty of Penns lvania This Individual IS 
re,pw,,,blc fur I ,cs d,rwl suwrvwon and r 
nperarmn of ,ntr,rollrg,atr wght room 
facilities and general suprvislon uf ,ex,*:n 
1~cmo1 fac&tles 69 assIgned Coordlnatrc 
instrucbonal proqrams and ddwses Ihc de 

nmc,,, on IPWCS related to program and 
P.. acll,ttrs development. The work is pwformed 
undw general supewwon from .&l&c de 
p&men, pwsonnrl .,nd repuortr duectly 10 
,hr.~n,orAssor,ateAthlet,c Dwcto,. Know1 
edge nerded. Swrrdl yea,, of p,w!o”s rrp~ 
r~cncc a> ctrength t,a,n,ng coach on the 
college level. Dcmo,,,t,al+d knowl~dgc c,f 
strength ,ra,n,ng and cond,t,on,ng programs 
for a tide variety of spoil proqrdms drld 
ron,f,ed by the Nauonal Strength and Cond, 
tlon,n 

a 
Association Candid&r should pw 

,css I e ab,l,ty ,o cowwl and motwate 

Aquatics 

Wrestling 
,rw<,lvcd A bachelois degrw I, rrqwwd and 
1 md,,c;, dcqwc IC prpferred End ,e,umr 
,o R,lly Lee. tiead B,,,kelbJIi Coach, Barket 
bll Offlcc. Campbell Unwersity Port Off,, c 
Hrrx 129. Bu,rsC,wk, No,thCaral1na275C!6 

Head WwstIin Coach. Appointment Dd,e 
Neqo,,dbk !x, a,y Commen,u,~tr wth ex ~4 
penmce and qudlif,catlons Ten (IO) month 
appointment in ,hr Depaltmrnt of Inte,<oll~ 

See ‘The Market. page I5 

Lacrosse 

Crew HradCmchoIlacmslu~PhyllcalEducation 
TLacher. Responslblr for rhe o,gan,ratlon, 

Hcaylvrright Fmshman Crcv Coach: Glum 
b,a Un,ve,,,,y II swk,ng appl,cat,on, for the 

owlon of crew c~o.c& r,f rhc frrrhmar 
~ew,.we,r,h, c,cw prr*~ram Rr,rb,l,l,C’ 
.Ico ,nclude tea< ,,r,q physica rducatux 

DIRECTOR OF COMMUNICATIONS 
AND PROMOTIONS 

Baseball 

Assistant Director of Athletics 
Sports Information/Marketing/Promotions 

MISSOURI VALLEY CONFERENCE 
SUPERVISOR OF 

Men’s Basketball O fficials 

(Senior Public Information Representative) 

University of California, Davis 
Salary: $3,150 - 4,725/m0. 

Supervise all aspects of sports information and media-related 
services. Participate with the Associate Director to design and 
implement the Intercollegiate Athletics marketing plan. 
lncludcs advertising sales, season ticket sales, courtesy car 
program, summer sports camps, business sponsor program 
and all promotlonal activities to increase attendance for 
rcvcnue-producing sports and events. Demonstrated excellent 
public speaking, writing, editing, marketing and promotions 
knowledge and skills. Special req.: Submit at least three 
business reference contacts with application. Vacancy listing 
UO431. For application muter~al.~. call UC Ilovis Employment 
916/752-WI, M-E IO a.m.-2p.m. LOX. 

Send applications to: Employment Office 
TR 122 
Ilniversity of California 
Davis, CA 956 16 

The M&WI! Valley Conference IS seeking applications for the psltion of 
SuperVlsor of Men’s Baskethall Officials This lndlvldual will report directly to the 
Commmloner and till br responsible for the complete supervision of men’s 
basketball off~fic i&g, including recruitment, training and evaluation of basketball 
officials and assiynment of officials for regular .season and tournament games. 

Applicant must diiplay a thorough knowledge of NCAA basketball rules and must 
have appropriate orgamzatlond and management skills, a minimum of five years 
of basketball related experience (cos( hing, officlatmg, administration, etc ), and a 
working knowledge of m&r colk~yr basketball programs. 

The plsitlon is considered pati~tlme and relocation to the M~smn Valley 
Conference is not required. Salay E negotiable. 

Applicant should submit letter of appllcatlon and resume, and a list of references 
by dune 21 to 

Doug Hgn, CornmissIoner 
Mlssoun Valley Conference 

Suite 1135 
100 North Broadway 
St. LOUIS, MO 6310’2 Final filing date: June 18, 1991. 
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The Market 
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gmte Alhkhcs (Salary and benefit, arranged 
on 1 12 month hasls) Responsibilities I. 
Head coach is responsible for all phases of 1 
cuccessful wrestling Program mcludlng. 
coartwrg. recrur~ng. program developmerrl. 
whedulmg. budget management, suPervln”g 
of assistant coxh. fund rawng. public rela 
tmns. and Promotional adivities related to 
the program 2 Organinng. dwcung and 
bullding inleresl for wmmer sports camp for 
wrestlm Quakhcabons~ I Bachelor’,d ree 
wqure B %e master‘s drgree preferred 2 
VIOLIS colkglare coxhlng erfwience or corn 

!? 
rable teaching and coach,ng rxpencncc. 
Commitment lo the &ddern,c nalc of the 

Univrrsily. 4. Ccrnprtenre an 1 ablkty I” 
recruhng, fund ralsinq and [rubkc relations 
5. Comm~rment ro and responsibility for 
adherlngtoall licks. rule, dnd regulauons 
of MW Ihe & Ten Conference and the 
NCAA beadkne for Applicabon,. June 28 
1991 Send d Ikttwof dyykra~on and resume. 
thwe lelters of recommend&on. and ixlude 
the name< and phone numbers of 81 least 
three other references. Gear e Perks. Direc 
nor of Athlews. M,rh,gan 9 till= Urwrrs~ry. 
LIB Jeni,on held Howe. Fact Lansing. MI 
4BJ324 1025 

Graduate Assistant 

ass&n 
~nfercol egjate athletlr program rrld the w  9 

in health care Program for I B  spofl 

perwsion of studenl rralners I” lntrrnrhip 
royram Podon pl,ovbdcs tubon. room and 

& wrd. a 52,500 sbprnd and the oppoRun,ty 
to ursue a maski, degree I” tearhmg 
(M&J.. M.A. 1.) or buslners adminIstration 
(M.BA.) A pkcants should posse,, or be 
.-luble for I; ATA rerlif~rdborr. Send resume 
to&n Fruh. D~redar of Athletlr Tramlng. 
We.~vl‘ ma Wcslcyan Colkggr. Buckhannon. 

8 WV262 I. 
Volkyball Coach/Graduate Work ~sislant~ 
ship. Nonhern Mlchtgan University IS se&n 

9 a graduate work arastant for it, Vollryba I 
tram The shpend IS ‘5.000 Plus a lu,t~on 
wawer The indlvldual rnusr be full admitted 
10 the graduate Program -f Qua !flcatvzrl, 
Demonstrated successful corrch,ng expn 
ewe I” volleyball Compebtive volk ball 

Y  ex~er,ence. preferably dl the collcgc eve1 
E&ellent &rrrical kriwled c tea&n and 
rnarh,na sk,llr of volkvball. a, 9 e,wn,,h, WZS 

Ass,s~ head volley+,all cmch with team related 
administrative dutws such LIS bud et whed 
uk. travel arrangements, etc 4 earh onr 
<la,, per semester ,n the phy,,cdl r~duratlrrn 
act~wty program. Ser~d lert~r of application. 
resurnr. rhrec lenrrs of recomrner~ddl,on to 
Jtm Moore. Volleyball Codch. Northern Mich 
lgan Unwera~ty, Mxquettnr. Mlchigdn 43855. 
Northern I, a member of the NCAA Dw,s,on 
II and the Great Lake, lnrercolleglate Athlebr 
Conference. Nonhrrn Mlrhlgan Universjty 1s 
an Affwmatwe ArtlonlEquat Opportunity 
Employer 
Graduate Assistant/Intern AthkIic Trainin 

B Wesrem Carolma Univernlty 15 se&my a** t 
cants for a graduate as,,stant/mtern posit&on 
stamng Auqust 5.1991 Individual is to assist 
tn admlnlsterlng athletic health carr for a 12. 
sport intercollqliah dthlet~c Program Stipend 
Sg.ooO plu,ruun~,wd board NATAcertihrd/ 
ekglble Poslt~on conbngrnl upw, fundlng 
Send rewmr with three refermce3 to Fred 
C.mtkr ATC. Wrctrrn Carolina Unwers~ty. 
RamseyCente~Cullowh~.NC28723. Dead 
lkne for applraoons. July 1, I99 I 
Volkybau Coach/Graduate Work Assfstinl~ 
ship. Northern Mlrhlgan Universityisseelun 

4 ., graduate work d,,,,ld”l for ~rs Volkyba I 
team The rtlpend IS ~5,000 plus a Iultion 
W~,Y~L Thr ,nd,v,du.,, rrw<, bc full adrmtted 
to the graduate proqram Qu ~f~ratlonc r 
Dwrmonslralrd successful coaching ezqxr~ 
ence ,n volleyball. ComP~l,twc volleyball 

de rably at the college kvrl. expwlrn‘+. [ : : 
Excellent tee n,cal knowled c. ~edch~nr and 
coachinq skill, of volleyball 72 j. rsponsibl ~tbes: 

amze and direct alI aspnts of the women‘s 
r&r,. ldenrlfy and recruit aca 
athlrbcally qulified studen& 

A.ss,st head volkybdll coach wth team related 
adm,n,shat,ve d&es such 1, budqvl. srhrd 
ok. travel arr.x,gcmcms etc Teach one cl.,, 
pw semester in the physurl educatuw act~vlty 
Program. Send lrrtrr of appkcation. resume. 
thr?e letters of rrcommcndarlon to’ Jim 
Moore. Volleyball Coach. Norlhrrn Mlchlgan 
Unwersity. Mdrqurllc. Ml 49855 Northern i, 
a ,nrmber of the NCAA D~v,,wn II and the 
Greal Lake, I~wrcollrg~ate Athletic Confer 
P~CC Northern Michiqan Urwewry 15 an 
Al%rmarw A&on/Equal Oppofiuruty Em 
player 
Graduate Ad&mt Women’s Ten”,, Dw,r,on 
I Northwestern State Un,vrrs,ty sc*kc a grad 
uate as,,,tdnt ky,nn,ng ,n the Fall 1991. 

3uks 10 ~nclud? awsung tlead Coach with 
111 aspects of term,, progrdm Quakflcauonn 
Yust be a< < r-,,fcd by the Northwestern Stat? 
hvers,ty Graduate Srhool and collqlate 
rnn,s expenenrc Preferred Acs,stdntsh,p 
nrludes out ot atate fee waiver and st! 

!r 
nd 

,plo %3.000. depending “n GRE score.. rrrd 
em, of ,nterest and re,ume to Tyner Hlldc 
xand, AlhI& Dwcror, Northwestern Stat? 
Jn~verslty. Natchitochrs. LA 71497 

traduate Assistantship in Women’s Basket 
ball: Canwus College is xrepling *PPkca 
y;,‘?; ;,;zt{$‘ q;;$kyL’yd ‘1 

monthly stipend 1, wrcludrd. Rr,PorwblllI les 
ncluda 8ss,st,“q the coaching staff I” all 
phases of a Dlvislon I baskelbdll pru~rdm 
“revious playing or roachIn exper,enre II 
~W.,ru, Send cover her, recume. and names 
xf three references to Mlchdel RaPpI. Worn 
4, Bdskctbdll Offwr. Canwus Colk e. 
ZOOI Ma,n Strwr. Buffalo. New York 142 8 8. 
Vol*yball and/or Softball Graduate Awktant 
Position. A,,,,l brad roach wlrh .I1 aspects 
=f program lncludlng practice druqrr and 
Wect~on. Phyucal trawng, recwtlng. we!ghl 
room and study hall superwsion. ddrrurll,tra 
:ive d&r,. drrd other duties as awgned 
Bachrloic degree, acceptance in Crddudle 
?khool at Northe& Louwana llrwrrc~ty, 

lhr. J;ly IL, 1391. itarwg hbrr August 20. 
1991 +“d lrttrrof applicabon. resume,dnd 
list of referenres lo Roscmaly Holloway, 
Head Coxh. Notiheast Lou,s,ana Unwer,~ly. 
Yonroe. LA 7 I209 4230. Contdcr Graduatr 
School Off,<,: for a,,Pl,cat,on maknalr North 
:ast Louwana University IS dn Aff irm&w 
\dwr,/Equal OP~o”urxty Employer 
Graduate Assistant Athletic Tminu. Resvx 
sibllibes Work under Head Alhlebc Trslnrr 
Dverwx srudmr tramrrc, work all phase, of 
rhe cportr program Some travel required 
RP u,rement, 

F4 

Exhelor’s degree reqwrd, 
NA A cenlhcarlon prefrrwd Available, Au 

UC, 1991 Sbpend, ~lO.000 Deadl,ne..July 
>, 1991 Pleabe aubml resume. Iranscr~pts 

arId Lhree letlcrs of recommendabon to 
DrewD~llo~.AT.C ,QueenrCollegeAthldics. 
5530 K,ssena Boulevard. Flushing. New 
York II367 tot/AA. 
Graduate Axtitantshipin Women’sVof!+afl. 
Yunay State University. = Divwon I Proqram 
md a member ot the Oh,o Vdlky Conference. 
, beeking ~pPl,cor>ls 10 fill a raduate ascld 
lnrshlp postt~on .g. Recporw 111bes mcludr 
~ss,s,,ng wh roarhlng. recrwtrng and scout 
“g. superwl~ study hall and other d&es as 
aswgnrd by the head co&,. B.S degree 
required Succe,,ful dppkcdrlt ,hould have 
prev~ou, Playw~g cxpertrncr and high school 
,r rolleglat? pxpr~rncp desirable but rwt 
required This pa,~bor~ mdy be flllrxl by an 
nd,v,dual work,ng towards 1 master’s degrw 
x an lndwldual seeking addltionrrl lr&vlg 
m the undergraduate Iwel Effective date, of 
cmploymentAuqu,t I, 1991 .~Junr I, 1992 
4pPkcabon deadline July 28. 1991. Send 
letw of appkcat~on. resume. transcript and 
names of three references to O,ur Seyow.. 
Head Women’, Vollryball Coach. Murray 
katr Unwcrs~ry, 1 10 Carr Health Building. 
Yurray, KY 4207 I COE/MFVH 
Graduate 119slstants. NoRheas Louls~ana 
3rwrrs~ has rwo Graduate Assistant co&, 
ng pos~bonr wallable in the dress of ~olr 
<auk. horizontal fumps and multi events 
Dur,er mrludr awct,ng head coach with dll 
ac~ech of thr program Stipend 1, $4,500 
md Includes a tuition wawer. Interested ran 
zlidates should conldc~. Denna Groll. Track 
Coach. Athleuc Department. Northrds:l Lou 
s~ana Univeni Monroe. Lows~ans 71209 
cdll: 318/3% 2 310. 
Cndu&e llubtant positron available in Ten 
mg Successful applicant wll sewe as assIstant 
head cowh in the s.p~R. &astantship in 
rludo uuon w.wvcr and stipend. Stipend 
dePe”ds upon Graduale Record Examtnation 
(GRE) score Mm~murn srlpnd IS 58,CCU d 
ear Send Iencr of resume to. Tyrre, H,lde 

b rand. AD. Athletic Fieldhowr. Noflhwstrm 
Stale Unwerrity. Nak+rorhes. LA 71497 or 
Cdl1 3181357 Y59 
Gnduate~sistztantshiPs in texhlnq PhysIcal 
Fducabon. Coachin 
Intramural,. Cdl1 f Jo? 

Athletic Tra~rung. and 
/622.lFx?a for an appl1 

ca,,on Dpan Robert Bau h. Colleyr of 
t IPERLA. Earlem Kcnrucky E nwrslty. Rich 
mend, KY 40475 EO/AA 

Miscellaneous 
Tim fmsftiws: Womeris vaucyball or Women’9 
Soccer and Assistant Athletic Trainer or 
wOmen’sTcnr,is. Appl,&ons are now beln 
accepted for Iwo rylons for the 1991 9’i 
acaderruc year. T e hrst yowon lncluder 
<modr~h,,,r ylor,,cn‘s tennrs and volkybnll or 
soccer t he wcund ~o<~twx includes assist 
am athletic trainer and co&chlny women’s 
volleyball or soccer Other duties wxludc 
teachmg physul education CCMC= classe,. 
recrur,ng, and other d&e, that may be 
dssigned by lhr: D~rrctor of Athletrc, A.TC 
rerbf,cat,on IS reqwrcd for the arslstant 
.,lhkt,c lre.,ncr Crntre College 1s a kberdl airs 
college of 850 student,. A  bachrlor’s degree 
,, reqwred (mas~ter‘s preferred). Th,s 15 d IO 
month p&bon. .Serld dypkcat~nn and resume 
10 Kbtty Bawd. Associate Athlrbc D~rer~or 
Centre Colleqc. Ddrrwll~. KY 40422 Tht 
aP(,,,rar,ondeadl,ne IS June 14.1991 Wrare 

SUNY Plattsburgh 
Assistant Professor/ 

Coach Cross Country and Track 
SUNY Ptattsburgh seeks qualified applicants for on Assistant Professor/ 
Head Men’s and Women’s Cross County and Track Coach position 
within its Deportment of Physical Education. Athletics and Recreational 
Spotis The position begins Fall 1991 and is non-tenure track 

Rosponrlbllttt~s: Serve as head cwch for men’s and women’s varsity 
cross country and track programs: teach courses in athletic cwching 
minor program and elective physical education activity program 

Quallikdlonr: Master3 degree in Physical Education or a related oreo: 
successful coaching and teaching experience. demonstrated obilitV 
toworkeffectlvelywtthstudent~othletes.foculty,odministrotorsond the 
community, demonstrated leadership ability: and dedication to direct 
and coach o hrgh quality intercollegiate program Bockground in 
physiology of exercise desirable. 

SUNY PLAnSBURGH SEEKS CANDIDATES WHO CAN PROVIDE 
FEMALE AND/OR MINORITY ROLE MODELS FOR OUR STUDENTS 

Send letter of application. resume, credentials and three letters of 
recommendation by June 28. 1991, to: 

Choir, Search Committee 
c/o Office of Fersonnel/Affirmotwe Action 

SUNY Plottsburgh 
Box 1719-906 

Plottsburgh, New York 12Wl 

SUNY IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY/ 
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLCXER 

lldeo Inform&on for all sport, but pnmar~ly 
ootball and bdskelb~ll. Qual,ticat!ons Basic 
.nowledge of udeo raphy, photograph,< 
lghtlng. recordin P itin dupkrat~on and 

1 
B 1, fubblnn err hrur YCI. know edge of principles 

,nd Prarbces o eltectwe su~wv,s,on. ahlltty 
o undersland and follow wntten and orrll 
,W,“~110,19. ml”lmumhvoyears’exper,cn~c 
n 1 related audio VI,& fleld. knowlrdgr of 
Budlo v11u111 cqwpmrnt operabon. mdinle 
,anc~ and knowledge of compulers, d ml”) 
mum ot two year, erpcnmre in filming 
rlhlcl,c evems. 

6 
rarbcr and compelillorl. 

?ecpons,b,l,t,rs per&on dnd ma~nrcnanrr 
11 video equipment. suyerw.? the fllmlng ot 
xdc~~ces and yamrc. dupkcation of Uws. 
sd,h requeyts by the w.xh,n 
)r done by<omyutrr). rrpr J 

stiff (edlrs wll 
ucbon of game 

,lm to rxchange wth o 
P 

poncnl, ~e’r ronfcr 
?nce c,grerrr,rr,t, brca down of opponrnt 
, lm wrh use of computer to 
apes for bdh offcrrx al, B  

ruducc xouru?~ 
drfenw These 

,redkdowx wll ,nrlude freqwncy dnd ,,IuJ 
bon taper Suprrwsion. I he randldatr wll 
>peratr v&t sludcnl awsmh Salary Corn 
nen,urare wh pxprwnce Procedure. Swd 
ertrr of appkcabon. re,umr. dlld three refer 
mcr, (Include name and telephone 
urnhers) to’ Associate Athlehc D~rcrtor. 
Jnwen 
300. 37 7 

of Colorado. Sladwm 126. Campus 
Boulder, Colorado BOJO9lJ377. 

>eadl,ne, June 14. 1991 The (Inwwty of 
Zolorado dl Boulder bar drong ,nst,tut,ondl 
-ommtmmt to the print, 

P  
k of d,vcrslIy In 

hat spin,. we arc P~RICU arly mterested in 
~ecemn appkrahons from 1 brodd s~e<,r”m 

1 >f peope, lnrludlrlq women. members ot 
cthmc m~nor~ues and dlrabled rnditidual,. 
fcaching: HPER/Assistant Football Coach. 
:,xed Twm 9 month aPpo,ntmcnt. Master’s 
jegree reqwred. F~penenre at colk 

4 
e level 

leslrable. Must complete MY dpp ~cal~on 
orm and three to live letter, of reference 
tire&n 

%  
kqtrtb June ?O and continue, 

owl fvlle Apply to Dr Ross Fortier. Men’s 
41hl&c Director, Moarhedd Slate Unwers~ty, 
Yoorhead. MN 56563. ?I B/7.36 2325 MSU 
, drl t0 Employer 
4.wbtmt Director Athletic Academk Se& 
xs. Salary $35.024 lo $45.028. Based on 

1 
ualifiration,.md ex~we~~cr Ponttnn, Under 
w  dwzcbon and XI 

c 
rwion of the Director. 

\thlerNc Acadrmlc MCCS. Inumbent VIII 
w  rcrpondbk tor plann~r~y. manaylng and 
w&rating the tulonal dlld study hall ~eruces. 
he acadrmlc progress and athletic eliglbllity 
no r,,t or,ng sys,rm<. and the Student Athlrle 
4~ss,clanrrPmgrami(SAAP)druq sueen,r,y: 
jerving as the Athkw Deyanmmt’ Computer 
nformarlon Analyst: sprung as li.i,on lo the 
younsekn 

2 
Cenlrr. Findrrrwl AId Offlcr. 

xdrning Elmer tutorwrl programs and var 
01,s academc department rh~,rpcr,ons. 
xoviding academr~. personal. and career 
rounsekng to rtudrnt athletes: assistlnq the 
:oarhing staR in the ~,,essrnent of potenbal 
rrcruts admlsslblkry to the unwrnty: pro 
ndmg potential athletes, parrrds.dnd rrrchec 
v~th admi,,iorlr and acadrmv InformatIon. 
r-,ve a$ a member of the SAAP Comrrvrtec. 
md teach acadrrruc ,ucress clrakgy classes 
Z!ual,f,carlon< Fducatron, Bachelor, deoree 
sr .-quwaknt in one of tie behavioral wmces 
Y 
-9 

u,red. Masrer’r dpgree I” Counseknq. 
co leyc Student Personnel or rclatrd f,eld 
,refrrred Experience. Four years of prefer 
j~onally related experience in a collegiate 
&dent personrrel Program or other role, 
wnall 8 related experience requvred ( osws 
$10” o r a m&rr’s degree in a directly related 
ield may be wbstituted for on? year of 
-p&exe.) Preference gwen to appkcants 
tith adm,n,strrrtw, computer systrms and 
student athlrte academic rounsellllg expen 
cnce Sk,lls In ddd,Oon. the sucr?vful candl 

M.,,lri, dc9rec Preferred pr&;ous rodrh,r,q 
r-xper~enrr a, the colkg,ak lcvcl prcfrrable 
Knowledge and undcr,lJr,d,llg of pool ml,” 
tenancc and rarr- nrcrrsary Ab,l,ty lo rwrur 
academically oriented studcrlt arhletrrwthm 
the D~vworr Ill f~h~losophy Clark i, rl wry 
selective Ldberal Arts Univenlry with an en 
rollmwt of 2.200 undrr< raduate and 6W 
graduate student<. lk,cate d ,n Crnrral Mas- 

and d I,,, of prafc,s,onal rr-fwenrr, to Lmdn 
S Moulton. Dwrctnr of Athkt,c$. Clark (Inl 
vers,ty. 950 Man Strecl. Worrrdrr. Massa 
chusett, 01610 Clark llniversity I, 1111 
Aff,mmawe Acbon/Fqual Op~wtun~ty Fm 
player 

Open Dates 
Women’s Bank&ball. Dwwon I tram weded 
for DidI Cld,,~c~ Deccmbw I7 and 14. 1991 
Cudrdr,te,: awlablr Contact Jodrr Kelly. 
Unwrrwty of Minnesota 6121624 I539 
Worrren’s “oueyba” ~ Dhkian I_ Texas Trch 
Unwers,, 1s wk,ng one &,rr, lo 1111 1991 
Red Ra, x crs Class,c Tourndmcnf daw. I;ep 
kmkr 20 21 Rooms and ground trdn, r 
Lmon wll be prouded Pkaze < wXdct t” I= 
Seiferldt 806/742 3355 
DM?rlon 111 Men’s Basketball trdrrkkn and 
Mxrhall College IS seekin III)? warn for 1 
tournamrr~l ora Jnnwy 38 1992 Findnclal 
acr~ctanre avarIable Also. Fr;nklln F, Marshall 
nrcd, a,, opyonrnr for one o -II dare br 
h-en January 7 and 13. I9 r 2 Home or 
cway. Conua Glen RobInron at 7171291 
4106or717/54R2551 
Men’s Basketball. Northcast Mlcsoun Skrtc 
Urwers!ly nerds one gamr. away. 2.3. or 4 of 
Jan. I997 (or pnwbk 2 gdmcs If nped a 
@amto fill toumamm~). Would Ilk? guarante 
or rrturr, garnc for 1992 93 COIII.CI. Cowh 
Willard Sims. 816/78541’71 
Boise State Unhrcnlly women’s bdskelball 
program seek9 a NCAA Divwon I team to 
parbrpte in the “Real Dairy Classic” No 
vember 29, 30, 1991 Guardr,lcc, banq”Pt 
and g,fLc Call 208/385 I760 

Basketball 

ASSISTANT COACH 
FOR WOMEN’S BASKETBALL 

UNIVERSITY OF CINCINNATI 
Assistant Athletic Director-Compliance 

CIEORGE WOLTERMAN 
UNIVERSITY OF CINCINNATI 

A?-HLETlC DEPARTMENT. M.L. 2 1 
CINCINNATI, OHIO 4522 1 

The llnivrrsity of Cincinnati is an 
Equal Opportunity Educator ad Employrr 

,Sfate ‘Jntvedy haropn dates Ortob~ 
1992. and October 9. 1992, for away an 
n* orlot*r31, 1907. wqk. CJd”” dW. 
guarantee Contact Athletics Dire& 

wrt E Stewan, 205/670 3480, Pavls Ha 
y St.&r University, Troy, AL 36082 

btball Division 111: Ferrum Coll*r * wvks I 

‘$ 
n date, on 9/21/9l, q/l9 1 92.9/2! 

/24/94 Contact Hank Norto,,. D,rear 
4thktics. Ferrum Collegr, Fwrum. V 
88. 70#365 4493 
ltball Division 111: Emory G  Henry Collcg 
ory. VA. seeks to fill home football datr c 
ober 31 1997 Cerrrrmnd,ng away da1 

sports 

Information 
D irector 

Miami University 
Oxford, Ohio 

Reports to the Athletrc Drrec- 
tor and IS responsible for ad- 
ministering the Sports Infor- 
mation Offtce and providing 
Informational liaison with the 
Mrd-American Conference. 
NCAA, and local. regional 
and national media. 

Requires a bachelor’s de- 
gree In communications, 
journalism or related field. 
Desired are a master’s de- 
gree, experience rn sports in- 
formatIon, supervisory skills 
and computer ewpenence. 

Send letter of apphcation. re- 
sume and names of three 
references by June 17. 1991 
to Mr. R.C. Johnson, Ath- 
letic Director, Intercolle- 
giate Athletlco, Mlaml 
University, Oxford, Ohio 
45056 Equal OppOflUnity in 
educatron and employment 
m/f/h 

m Onobvr 30. 1993. Contaa Lou Wacker 
‘03/9444 I 2 I 
Uomen’s Basket&ball. Froslburq Stale Univer 
,ly tmlhurg. Maryland Two home gamer’ 
krrmbrr 4. 1991, February / or 8. 1992. 
c-brudry 13, 1992. February 18. 1992 WIII 

ravci to ywr 8rlrt,lUt,or, ,t,e follow,“9 yPdr 
Iontact J,m Crawley 301/689 4465 
Cn’s Basketball Division ttt Tournament 
$-ming. Nnvernbr~r ?3, 24th. 1991, dl St 
iohn t,,hcr College Guarantw available 
Iontart Andy Moore. 7 16/3B5 8309. 
len’s Basketball Tournament-NCAA 111. 
kr wr1bcr 4 5, I992 Guarantee Contact 
lhrr tlutmk (215/282 I IO0 r~r 2R2 1335). 
\IIcr~lorvr~ Collc9c. 2755 Station Avenue. 
:enter Vallry. PA I R0.34 9568 

EASTERN 
KEIJTUCKY 

UMrvEEsm 
AEatstd ccdl, Wmmb Brclksr- b4dlprbtfnta Hssitb Empcattal 
7kacber. An ohlo valley Conference, 
NCAA IVnsion I Schml Raring 
da&s, August l5,1991 ‘Wary com- 
me~witbexpertenceandqual- 
i f icamw hqamibilitiea mclude 
slmting, coactllrg, morlito~ aca- 
demlc prcgrsss of student-athletes 
and other &ties as assign4 by the 
head coach Qnrwcatianr: Ma~&r’s 
degree m health e6wakon or quiva 
lent acadermc ama; sw33ssfu.l expe 
rience playmg/coaching women’s 
ba&&baIl; familiarilg with NCAA 
rules and regulations, kacW ex- 
penence. Paddug ruui#umenk 
Course in health edwation a6 as 
signed Appkatim dsdh: JuQ 
8, 1991. send resume, transcripts 
aId three ( 3) lett8rz of lwxruwrlda~ 
tion to: 

Dr. Martha MuUin~ 
Associate ALhleW Directar 

Alumni Coliseum 128 
Eastern KsntucQ Univer~ty 

Richmond. KY 404’35 
Eastern KentwQ Umversity is an 
Equal Opportumty/Affi imake AC- 
tion Employer 
Emplqn-d embihty verification 
required. Immgration Reform and 
Control Act of 1986 

NCAA 
ETHNIC MINORITY AND 

WOMEN’S VITA BANK 
The NCAA Ethnic Minority and Women’s Vita Bank has 
been established to help individuals, institutions and 
other organizations identify positions for ethnic minority 
and female candidates in the field of athletics. This 
selvice includes the areas of coaching, officiating, 
athletics administration, teaching and support services 
(e.g., athletics trainer, business manager, ticket manager, 
facility manager, sports information director, academic 
counselor, etc.). 

Institutions and other organizations seeking qualified 
candidates, or individuals interested in registering for 
the NCAA Ethnic Minority and Women’s Vita Bank are 
encouraged to call or write: 

Stanle D. Johnson 
? Director of pro essional Development 

NCAA 
6201 College Boulevard 

Overland Park, Kansas 6621 l-2422 
Telephone: 913/339- 1906 

lAST CAROLINA UNIVERSITY 
Assistant Directorofthe PirateClub 

Requirements and Responsibilitk: A highly motivated 
individual with very strong communication skills. Must 
possess proven ability to work with volunteers and donors. 
Strong leadership, organization and management skills 
needed. Position serves as coordinator for all Pirate Club 
chapters Extensive annual travel necessary to oversee 
fund drive operations. Prior experience in athletics fund- 
raising and/or athletics administration preferred. Bachelor’s 
degree required. 
Appointment: Full-time, Qmonth position reporting to 
the Director and Executive Secretary of the Pirate Club 
Salary: Commensurate with background and experience 
Application Procedure: Letter of application. current 
resume, and names of five references who may be con- 
tacted must be received no later than June 20,199l. Mail 
to 

Dave Hart Jr. 
Director of Athletics 

East Carolina University 
365 Sports Medicine Building 

Greenville, NC 27858-4353 
Constituent Institution of The University of North Carolina; 
An Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action University; Appli- 
cants must comply with provision of the Immigration and 
Control Act. 
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UC San Diego to honor Sweet 
NCAA Prcsldent Judith M. 

Sweet will bc made an honorary 
alumna of the Ilniversity of Califor- 
nia, San IIicgo, .lune I5 during the 
school’~ annual Awards of Excel- 
lcncc Dinner. Sweet has heen athlct- 
10 director at UC San Dicgc) since 
1975. 

In early .Iuly, Sweet WIII dclivcr 
the kcynotc address to attcndccs at 
thr I991 convention of the (‘ollcge 
Spoi0s Inlormation Dircctoi~s 01 
Amcric;r ((‘oSll)A) in San Fran- 
cisco. Sw’cct, lhc Iirst woman prrsi- 
dent in NCAA history, WIII hc 
Inlrotluccd hy June Stewart 01 V:lri- 
dcrhdt Ilnivcrsily. CoSI I>A’5 first- 
cvcr woman plcsidcnt. 

For the thil-d str,:right year, an 
f‘;rsterm Kentucky I Inivcrslty \tu- 

dent-athlrtc WIII \crvc as prcsiilcnt 
01 the \chool’s chapter of the Mar- 
IdI ho;1Id ll;ltlOJl;I~ \cnior hJlOr ho- 

c~cly. Kent llattery, a distance 
runner. w:is prcsidcnt in 19X9-00. 
HIS h~~other. Kevin ;II\o :I distance 
I unncr \crvcd us prc\idcnt this 
past year. Women’s vollryball player 
Daniellr Mahaffey will scl~ve as 
prc\idcnt in 1991-02. 

()hio’s Women’\ kdci aI Sdwngs 
klllk has ;lgrwd to cxlcr1d \poIlsolF 

\hip of C’lcvcland Stutc University’s 
:innual soccer classic Ior five vcars, 
with ;iii oplion to cxlcnd the com- 
mitmcnt through t hc year 2000. 
Ihc fin;rncial institution h;is hccn a 
primary sponor of Clcvcl:md State 
athlclics \irlcc the cat~ly IYXOs~ 

FIVC Arizona State University 
slll~lc.r~t~atlllctcs Liz Aronsohn, 
Kendall Fink, Noelfe Fridrich, Gea 
Johmon and Richard Tapper 
have hccn named the outstanding 

Judith 
hf. 
Sweet 

students in their rcspcctivc collcgcs 
lor IYYO-91. 

Ilnivcr\ity of Iowa student-ath- 
letcs Ginger Lorentson and Cathc- 
rinc Wilson h;rve hccn named 
rccipicnts of the Lou (;insherg Hu- 
manitarian Award, which is given 
to rtudcnt-alhletcs who display gcrl- 

Briefly 
in the News 
UlJk COIlCCI~ll IOr the Wdfarc Of 
others. I*oruntson and Wilson wcrc 
sclcctcd by a vote of Iowa’\ nine 
women’s head coaches. 

San .losc State Ilnivcrslty rtudcnt- 
athletes Kim Ilicks, Dana Jones, 
Chris Martin, Kriss Miller, Donnie 
Rca, Roz Rim, ‘lioy Stewart and 
Betsy Welsh wcrc ;unong 55 students 
at the school recognized recently for 
their achicvcrnents as student Icad- 
crs. 

Illinois-hascd Leisure Press has 
prthlishcd “Maior Violation: ‘I hc 

Unhalanccd Prioritirs in Athletics 
and Academics,” which was written 
by Southwest Missouri State llni- 
vcrsity assistant professor Gary II. 
Funk. He directs the school’s acade- 
mic3upport center. 

More f&port Cards: Mankato 
State IUnIversity officials have rcc- 
ogniyed 25 student-athletes who 
will cntcr thcil~ senior seasons with 
grade-point avcnigcs of at Icast 3.000 
(4.000 scale). 

Fight of rhc I7 studcnGathlctcs 
named East C‘oast Confcrcncc 
spring schol:u~athlctcs treplnzscnt the 
Ilnivcrsity of I)c~;Iw;II~c. Hut Ilni- 
vcrsity oc Maryland, R;lltimorc 
C‘ounty. ,junior Rob Magin topped 
all of them with :I 3.990 GI’A in 
computer scicncc. 

For the second straight scmcstrr, 
IO Northeast Louisiana Ilnivcrsity 
student-athlctcs cal~ncd 4.000 GPAs. 
I’hcy are among 92 student-athlctcs 
named to Ihe school’s honor roll. 

Eight of the 100 Ilnivusity of 
Kentucky student-athlctcs who 
carncd (;l’As of at least 3.000 last 
semester cat~ned 4.000s. according 
to the school 

Honored recently by the State 
Ilnivcl~slty of New York, Buffalo. 
wcrc I2 studen~athletes all sc- 
niors who have earned cumulative 
(iI’As of at IGISI 3.500. tlcadmg the 
1iEt was men’s tennis player John 
Barrett, who has a 3 YXO GPA in 
anthropology 

Eighteen student-athlctcs lrom 
memher schools have hecn named 
Mid-American Conlcrencc scholar- 
athletes for 1990-9 I Howling Gt~ecn 
State linivcrsity football player Pat 
Jackson Icd the group with :I 3 970 
GPA in bu\incss administr;ltion. 

Triple double 
Florida Southern College baseball fans have seen a triple 
double at every game this season, thanks to the three sets of 
twins on the roster: They are Steve and Jeff Marchifio (front 
row), Tod and Chad Frick (middle row), and Chris and Jon 
DeClue (lop row). 

When it comes to Insurance, 
colleges come to NSU. 

When it comes to meeting the sophisticated insurance needs of 
today’s college athletic programs, one name stands out: National 
Sports Underwriters, Ltd. 
NSU specializes in the development and administration of sports 
insurance programs and is the administrator of the NCAA 
sponsored insurance programs. 
The sponsored insurance programs include: 
l Life time Catastrophic Injury 
l Basic Athletic Injury 
l Staff Accident 
l Exceptional Athlete Disability 
Other coverages available include: 
l Comprehensive General Liability 
l Athletic Participant Legal Liability 
l Spectator Liability 
l Non-owned/Hired Auto 
l Loss-of-Revenue 
l Sports Camps 
l All-Star Games and Bowl coverages 

NSU is the leader in college athletic insurance services, serving a 
client roster of more than 1,200 colleges, universities and 
affiliated organizations throughout the United States. 

Recruit NSU for your teams, too. 
Call l-800-621-2116 today. 

NATIONAL 
SPORTS 
UNDERWRITERS, LTD. 
~1.1,. ;t NSLJ Sports Insur;mcc Azcncy in V;rrlous St;ltc.s 
9 300 Mctcali, Suite 350 
Ovcrlmd I’irrlc, K;tri.b.h 662 I.2 
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